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WITH ROD ANO GUN
«»f F o r e s t  n nd  StrcH m  F r o m  tli  
K ook  o ft*  L o ca l S p o r tm a n .
T b is  is something that concerns the frx  
flHwters, the rabbit hunters, the game wardens 
ouua? the deer in K m x  county.
O id e n c e  comes to me every week that we 
f a m  deer in Knox county in considerable 
^haiadance. I think that a large majority of 
Awe fox and rabbit hunters are disposed to 
wnpcct the law which prohibits the shooting 
■frfeer in this county for two years longer. 
T*cv< is a standing law which prohibits the 
f lH n d in g  of deer and the game wardens are 
unwlsucted to shoot all dugs caught in the act 
efface r hunting,whether accompan’ed by their 
u w o e ti or not. This is a good law and any 
waged en who neglects to enforce it is unlit to 
aaurapy his office and should be removed.
H u' there are difficu'ties which present 
Cfaewi&e'ves and it is my purpose to offer a few 
mqggcstions *  hich may set my fellow sports- 
■act to thinkrng. Let us reason among our* 
wefarew and see i f  there is not some way that 
Abe hunters and the wardens can come to an 
■ mkSc istanding which will be of mutual bene­
f i t .  I  want to say at the start that I am in 
fixwnx o f enforcing the laws for tbe protection 
■ff f»ame anywhere, at all times and in all 
■Inces. This is our only hope. This is what 
■mu made it possible for eveiy hunter in 
■ t c i c  to continue to er joy the woods, ro t 
4w mention the hunters who come here every 
from other states. The game protection
CBahles us to shoot our quota now, and if 
■BMtinued w ill make it possible for our sons 
mad our grandsons to shoot this noble game. I> cs are very plentiful now, where before the 
lose protecting them was enacted they were 
faawdly to he found at all. This I know by ex­
perience.
N either have I any sympathy with tbe 
people who are trying to get a pardon for a 
■m o i who breaks tbe laws by dogging deer 
wund cruelly and cowardly shoots down two 
p a v e  wardens for doing their duty. For the 
pamper enforcement of the law all good sports- 
■k t  and all game wardens should work to- 
pettier.
H a t to take up the first thread of 
arop dfiicourse: N o man has a right to let bis 
famuads run at large in the woods. I t  de 
tawete from his own sport and that of others. 
Ribas a tendency to lessen the supply, or 
dbwe off the game, and if  a man persists in 
dfaanc it he cannot complain if he loses his 
ahpt- I  think all fair-minded hunters must
with this proposition. Now for the other
M ere  is a man who respects the law; be 
fieeps dogs, they cos t him money. They are 
pood dogs and he loves t hem. He enjoys 
■way a good (ox and rabbit hunt with them. 
O n e  day he takes old “ Music” and goes after 
« £ > » . They visit familiar grounds and a fox 
■sotarted. The hunter knows about how far 
Abe fox w ill run before he turns to come 
back. The noble dog gives tongue,by which 
Rbc hunter knows that his hound has gooe off 
ewa th e  track; so selecting a g iod position he 
w a iit  for him to drive the fox back.
Tbe barking grows fainter and fainter, and 
a tf l is t  cannot lie heard at all. The hunter 
wonts patently  for some hours, but hears no 
■aoie of the ra n ic  hr I ives so we I. There is
k» Trouble
T o  P le a s e
y o u  here . Y ou are 
Bphog th e  m oney a n d  yo u  a re  th e  one 
rtoe s u ite d . A n d  s u it  you we uan 
nftfc a  fine line  o f  go o d s, a  p e rfe c t  fit 
■d a  m o d era te  p rice .
J. A. BREWSTER,
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• ft ih ln tlo n  St., Camden
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no sport in this, so home he goes, and there 
sits up till midnight, that he may feed and 
house his d ig when he shall come home, for 
he loves him. The hunter, wearied with the 
day, takes occasional naps in his chair, and 
in his dreams he is following on afler bis dog 
H e thinks he hear s a faint yelp, and listens 
with his best ear in the direction of the sound, 
but gives it up and staris for home. Then he 
stops and listens again. "That suiely is old 
Music,” he says. I t  is sun down now and he 
is miles from home, but he cannot leave his 
dear old d«g. the faithful companio of s<> 
many hun’s.
As he toi’s on, in his dreams, he th As that 
old Musi : has struck a fox track, dr ss the 
barking t >me» from one direction, b knows 
that the dog has holed the fox. it is tn< 
late to dig 1110 out,so he will stop up ihe hole 
return heme and in the morning come agaii 
and dig him out.
Suddet.y there comes a loud ktio k at th, 
door.
Our hunter wakes from his dreams. Th 
knock is repeated^ He rouses himse f, g 
to tbe doc»r and is confronted by a man uitj 
a dead fiounc? that he drags by t.,e c  liar 
And he sa»»:
“ Here b a  dog which I  shot today; yot j 
name i* 01 his collar. I shot him fn> chain 
deer. Y ou kn ow  it is contrary to law.”
The hun.es Marts. The hot blood mou ' 
to bis head— his bands are clinched into t .».» 
great knots. He is hardly awake fr-in his 
pleasant dream. H is  first impulse is to 
throttle tbe man and dash him to the ground.
"H ave  a care,” the man says, and bis hand 
goes into bis overcoat pocket. " I  am a game 
warden and was simply doing my duty.”
As our bunte gets fully awake and takes in 
the situation, be stoops and lifts the faithful 
old dog as tenderly as if  be was one of bis 
own little boys, and he carriei him and lays 
him down on (be hearth. The warden goes 
his way.
" I  don’t want any hard feelings," he says; 
"you know we are sworn to do our duty.
The man makes no answer He abus to 
the door and closes from sight the murderer 
of his hound; then he sits down, covers bis 
face with his bands and the strong man cries.
"Poor old Music,” he says, “we never shall 
have any more bunts together What made 
you chase the deer? I  .didn't think you knew 
what a deer track was. Dear old Music I 
remember when, no bigger than a kitten, 1 
fetched you home in Ay pocket, and how the 
children loved you. How  caD 1 tell them and 
Mary that dear old Music is dead ? I  can't do 
that. I ’ll carry you out to the barn and hide 
you in the hay till the ground thaws ou\ so I 
can bury yon.”
This is not an overdrawn sketch— in fact it 
is liable to happen any time. Last week 
some Rockland sportsmen went on a rabbit 
hunt. The day was not very good for rabbits 
but the dogs struck a deep track an went 
off on it. One of the men caught sight of 
the two deer, and as he bad never seen ne 
before it was more to him than a wag I »ad 
of rabbits. After awhile the dor,s/ came 
back, but the hunter had a dull wait of two 
hours.
The dogs were not to blame. The Creator 
has endowed them w,th wonderful powers 
of scent. H e has also given them great 
love (or the chase. They will hunt with­
out rest or food— hunt till they can hardly 
crawl home, and after a day’s rest and a 
good meal they are ready for it again
A  game warden should pause before he 
shoots a dog for chasing deer and fii d out if 
tbe owner of the dog is encouraging the 
animal or trying to get him off tbe track. 
There is not much danger of the d< g catch­
ing the deer. The deer would give him a 
good run, and as that is about all that would 
come of i t ,  would it not be well to warn the 
o vner before shooting tbe dog?
I  would be glad to hear the views f sports­
men and wardens on this subject.
Ja m es  W ig h t .
THEY LIKED CLOVER FARM
Tbe D im ari,co tta  Herald contain, Ibe 
following appreciative notice of “Clove, 
Farm ,” which waa pretented there recently 
by Ibe Thalia Club:
“ The Maaaaioit entertainment and bail 
last Tburiday evening like all ibe firemen’a 
tim e, here wa, a complete auccen both 
socially and financially. Tbe Tbalia Club 
put on the farce comedy “Clover Farm ” 
written by one of tbeir own m^mbets, M r. 
Patten. Tbe play ia bright and w l.ty and 
full of moat laughable aituation • which kept 
tbe audieoce in almost a c< tinual roar. 
Tbe company is an exception I ly good one 
for amateurs and play their part, splendidly. 
M r. Crockett in b it in terp ret.:!'!! of tbe old 
man’,  part showed himself to lie a comedian 
of power and he was finals supported by tbe 
whole company. After tb entertainment all 
formed on for a grand fin n't ball over 75 
participating. Singleton’i orchestra fur­
nished excellent music. A ipper was served 
to tbe visiting firemen who were highly 
pleased with their entertainment and who 
were by tbe way a fine appearing aet of fire­
men. Nearly loo of them came from Rock­
land, Thomaston and Warren by special 
train. Everybody bad a good time and tbe 
Massasoits deserve credit for their success. 
About Ajo was netted."
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PARSHIEY OM BAPTISM
Slip-»•* Q u ote*  E x te n s iv e  A u th o r it ie s  I 
p o r t  o f  t h e  B a p t is t  D o c tr in e .
I notice with surprise and some amuse-
pent that Rev. M r. Hanscom, in TheCourier- 
• azette of the l ith  in s t, ventures this state- 
nent: " I  fancy that when, in his article, Mr. 
I’arshlev referred to the sweeping verdict of 
biblical scholarship, that immersion, and that 
done constitutes the baptism o f the New  
Testament, he meant Baptist biblical scholar 
-hip. I f  so, his statement was evidently 
correct. I t  is also correct, that of biblical 
scholars, the world over, about seven tenths 
of all give the sweeping verdict that immer­
sion, and that alone, is not the baptism of the 
New Testament.”
The intimation that M r. Parshley thinks 
that only Baptists are scholars, we can pass 
over with a smile. The graver fault of inti­
mating that Bapt'st scholarship is so destitute 
ol candor and learning, th t it can be consoli 
dated against universal scholarship in the 
interests ol a denominational tenet, is un­
worthy of my genial friend Hanscom, and 
must have been a slip of the pen. But the 
assertion that “ seven-tenths of the biblical 
scholarship of the world give the sweeping 
verdict that immersion, and that alone, is not 
the baptism of the N ew  Te-tam ent,” is a very 
serious one, and so easily disproved, that it 
is a surprise that it should ever have been 
made. M r. Hanscom must have failed to 
distinguish between ecclesiastical practice, and 
the decision of scholarship as to just what the 
teaching of the New Testament is on this 
particular point.
The vast maj rity of churches in Christen­
dom practice sprinkling and pouring for 
baptism. But the question at issue is, On 
what ground do they practice such modes? 
Note that the Greek Church, spread all over 
Russia and the East, not only practices immer­
sion but insists, without dissent,that immersion 
is the only baptism of the New Testament. 
The Latin Church, which we call the Roman 
Catholic, practices sprinkling, but teachei 
that immenion al me is the New  Testament 
rite, and insists that the change was made on 
the authority of the H o ly  (R om an) Catholic 
church, and that this change, accepted by sc 
large a part of Protestantism, rests enfffrely ot 
tbe right of the church to depart from tbe 
scriptures at will. N ot so long ago an A rch­
bishop of that church, at a great gathering in 
Baltimore, charged Pedo-Baptists with incon­
sistency, since against Rome they urged the 
final and sufficient authority of the scriptures 
as rule ol faith and practice, whereas their 
important rite of baptism was a total departure 
from the requirement of the New Testament, 
and rests solely upon the right o f the church 
to make the change, the very right which 
Protestantism dentes when confronting Rume.
Tbe same is true of the great Lutheran 
communion, which practices sprinkling, but 
the scholars of that church in lexicons, gram­
mars, and commentaries, are careful to explain 
that this usage is a distinct departure from
the mode provided in the New Testament.
Bro. Hanscom’s“ seven-tenths” are melting 
away.
This is also largely true of the English 
church, and is wholly true of her Greek 
professors, lexicographers and commentators, 
as I will soon show.
For fifty years this question of biblical 
baptism (N ew  Testament) has been agitated, 
examined and exhausted, and I  shall now 
proceed lo prove that the great lexicograph­
ers and commentators of all communions, 
except one, are in substantial agreement 
that New Testament baptism iu immersion 
and that only, and that the earliest discov­
erable use of any other mode does not 
antedate the first part of the third centu'y.
Lest I  abuse the space patience of tbe 
editor, I  will confine myself to a few sample 
quotations and then cite a short list of the 
many noted scholars, whose expressed opin­
ions, lying here io my study, are in accord 
with the quotations:
Ro m a n  Ca t h o l ic s .— Doctor Dollinger 
(O. C )  : “ The Baptist position is incontrov­
ertible from the Protestant standpoint, since 
they have the clear Bible text for baptism, 
and church tradition decides neither for nor 
against.”
Scholtz (German Rom. Cath.) : "Baptism  
consists in the immersion of the whole body 
in water.”
Chancellor E t t : “ Immersion, which takes 
place in baptism, sigmlies and expresses, as 
has been said, the burial of Christ.”
R. Simon, '’Critical History of the New  
Testament:” “ The Stephens and Casaubons, 
who are better versed than Beza in the Greek 
language, give no other signification to tbe 
word ‘baptise,’ than ‘pluoge.’ ”
J. Perrone, Praelettiones T b eo l.: “ Tbe 
church fathers teach that immersion originated 
from tbe tradition ol tbe apostles, and tbe 
precept of Christ.”
I  could go on and cite more than a score 
of Greek and Roman Catholic scholars, in ­
cluding such eminent men at Boaauet, Mai- 
donates, Bellarminc, Muratori or Tbeopby 
lact, Chrysostom or Tbeodoret, but every 
well informed scholar knows tbai the scholar 
ship of these great communions is not divided 
on this question. The Greek church accuses 
tbe Roman of changing and perverting the 
scriptural rite of baptism, and tbe latter ad­
mits the charge, but justifies hcraclf by her 
doctrine of the supremacy of tbe decrees of 
tbe church over the institutions and doctrines 
of the New Testament.
L u th er a n s .— Marlin Luther, "Sacrament 
of Baptism:” "Although tbe custom has 
gone out of u»e with most persons, yet 
they ought to be entirely immersed and im ­
mediately drawn out. 1 be mode of baptiz­
ing ought, therefore, to correspond with ibe 
signification of baptism, so as to aet forth a 
sure and full sign of H ”
Hahn, “ Theology ; ’ “ According to apos­
tolical instruction a* I example, baptism, was 
performed by imm rsing the whole man
Rothe, “ D ogm atik:” Tbe form of the 
complete immersion of tbe candidate, we hud 
always observed iu the age of tbe apostles, 
and in the whole early church.”
Fritzscbe, ^ C o m m e n t a r y “ Thai baptism 
was performed not by sprinkling, but by im ­
mersion, is ev iien t, not only from the nature 
of the word, but from Romansfi 4- Casaubon 
well suggested that ‘dancin’ means to be sub­
merged with the design that you may perish; 
‘epipolazcin,’ to fl >al on the surface of the 
water; 'baptiz >’ (in  reflexive form,) to im ­
merse yourself wholly, for aootber end th-u  
that you may perish.”
Here is a brief list of Lutheran scholars 
whose agreement with these sentiments could 
be quoted if space permitted: B ecbm an’s 
Theology; Walcb, “Controversies;” Jacob 
Carpovius, Oecou Salutu; Dcyliog, Buddcus, 
Gerhard, R bem hcril. Kaiser, Matthies, 
Augusti, D . Schultz,F. Neilsen, Bretscbucidcr, 
Krum uacbcr, Beck, Kuapp, Hoffman, Lange,
Bunsen, R< t ' ,  K ah n i', I I  genhacb, Luthard, i 
Dorner, llarna  k, Stoltz, Kuppe, Fiatt,Rosen- 
mueller, Rueckcrt, Tboluck, atier, Ewaid, M. I 
Schott, DeWette.
What student of theology does not revere 
these names? No wonder Philip Schaff the 
famous historian savs, “ Respecting the fo ro 
of bapti-m, therefore, the impartial historian 
is compelled by exegesis and history sub­
stantially to yield the point t> the Baptists, 
as is done, in fact by most German scholars”.
I could easily run this list into the hun­
dreds, as what Dr. Schafl says, every student 
of German commentaries and lexicons and 
grammars knows to he true, namely, that 
German Lutheran scholarship, without sig 
nificant protest, concedes that immersion 
alone is New Testament hap’ism
Let us now cite the scholars of the chu.ch 
of England. Dean Stanley v dees the views 
of that body when he says, “ The change from 
immersion to sprinkling has set aside the lar 
ger part of the apostolic language regarding 
baptism, and has altered the very meaning of 
the word.”
So also the Quarterly Review of June,1854 : 
"There can be no question that the original 
form of baptism, the very meaning of the 
word, was complete immersion in the deep 
baptismal waters.”
And what corrobor ators these Episcopalians 
h ave— Lightfoot, Bishop Taylor, Dr. Lower- 
son, Selden, Reynolds, Dr. Johnson, Di 
Pusey, Wm. Cave, F. D . Maurice, W all, Dean 
Goulburn, Bishop Patrick, Moberly, L  Griffith, 
Canon Siddon, F. W. Robertson, Ellicott, 
Geikie, Edersheim, Dea 1 Alford, Poole, 
Plumptre, John Locke, bishop Colenso, C. J. 
Vaughn, Benj. Jowett, Bishop Wordsworth, 
A. P. Stanley, Conybeare and Howson,Bishop 
Wilson.
Dean Stanley distinctly affirm s that ecclesi­
astical baptism must rest for its jus tincation on 
the inherent right of the church to make such 
departures from New Testament requirements 
as tbe good sense of tbe church may suggest 
and its general usage may confirm. Rome 
likes that argument. I confess I do not. Do  
you? Do our Pedobaptist brethren general­
ly feel like endorsing such a view as that?
P resb yter ia n s  — Among the magnificent 
scholars of this learned body I  refer you to 
Keckerman, Spanhelm, Stapfer, Hoornbeck, 
Witsius, Vitringer, Ikeniu«, Ehrard, Reuss, 
John Brown, Van Oosterzee, Orelli, Scholten, 
J. Cunningham.
Says John Calvin : " The very word baptize 
means to immerse and it is certain that im ­
mersion was the practice of the Ancient 
Church.”
This citation of eminent and learned di 
vines could go on until a side of this paper was 
filled.
Note, however, that learning gets its most 
accurate and authoritative results registered in 
lexicons. Tne most famous Greek lexicon 
io the English language is that o f Liddell 
and Scott, a product of the English chureb. 
In  its first edition, many years ago, it gave 
to the Greek word bap'izo and its deriva­
tives other definitions beside to plunge, to 
dip, to Immerse. Attention was called to 
this unwarranted act, exhaustive examination 
was made, and in tbe second edition the 
word was properly defined, leaving out any 
except immersion, etc. I f  my memory serves 
me aright this standard wo>k is in its tenth 
edition, but no student of it will ev-r find in 
it any definition of baptiz >, except to dip, 
plunge and immeise. The same is true of 
Thayer’s W ilke ’s-Giimm, the standard 
lexical authori'y on New  Testament Greek. 
W ilke and Grimm were Lutherans; Thayer 
is a Congregationalist and professor at H a r­
vard. No Baptist bias about them. So also 
Sophocles’ lexicon of Byzantine Greek 
is a standard authority. So also of Stephanus, 
1572; Aisled, Lexicon Theol. 1625; A . Sym- 
aon, Lexicon o f N  T ., 1668; Schrevellius 
1685; Schleusner 1808; De Stourdza 1816; 
Parkhurst 1817; Breischneider, 1829; Prof. 
Rost, German Greek Lexicon, 1829; Rost, 
Palm Passow, 1814; New Test. Grammar- 
W iner, i8 6 0 ; Liddell and Scott 1861 and 
ever since; Crrm er 1866; W ilke 1868; Soph­
ocles 1870; Herzog 1877; Pope 1880; Du  
Fresne 1883; Thayer 1887.
I  ought to say right here that lexical and 
grammatical authority is undivided on tbe 
meaning of baptizo and its derivatives, as 
used in the New  Testament, or in fact any­
where else.
W hat emphasis this lays on the words ol 
Prof. Fisher,Church Historian al Y ale: “ Bap­
tism, it is now generally agreed among schol­
ars, was commonly by immersion.”
Under my eye while I  write I  have the now 
faaous cbniic, Conant’s exhaustive study of 
the Greek^uoge of Baptizo and its derivatives. 
He cite» every known use o l the word and its 
derivxiives; iu classic Greek, Greek version 
of tbe < >M Test «<nent, New Testament Greek 
uiage, u-age of me church fathers, usage of 
tbe cbuiciies, of the versions, of scholars of 
different communions; and bis summary that 
follows no scholar bas ever been able to deny 
or refute:
1st, “ The rendering,immerse, given to th is  
word, i» its true and only weaning, as proved 
by ibe unanimous testimony of Greek writers, 
both pagan and Christian” . . . -
4, “ That it i» h« only rendering of the word 
iu any version, » ctioned by esriy use in the 
ebu'eh, and is tb • ily one used by scholars 
in (heir version* an I expositions for the  
learned ”
5, “ That recent and living scholars, with­
out dhtinciion ol e clesiastical relations, 
unite io asserting this (o be the u <e meaning 
of Ihe Greek word.”
Dr. Conant further says: “ The *ord  bap- 
tizeiiu during ibe whole existcu e o f the 
Greek as a spoken language, bad a i*e fectly 
defined and unvarying import. 1 *ord  
was a favorite one in tbe G>eek laoif rage. 
Whenever tbe idea of total su uoerg was 
to he expressed, whether literally o 1 e u ­
phorically, (hrs was the word which fir»i ('re­
sented itself.”
In conclusion let me »av, the scholarship » 
the whole of C b n sten d  m, with occasion, i 
and isolated exceptions, i» u >ded in affirming, 
Fust— (hat the New Testsur nt plainly, ex 
plici'.ly and unequivocally te-iches im m ersion  
as baptism; Secondly— bat me New Testa­
ment ground for any other mode is indefensi­
ble by any thorough going methods of exegesis;
I Thirdly— ’hat other in* de» roust be defen 
I ded, either on the gr iu>rd that (he matter is 
I one of no consequence, ot that th-- church 
1 has tne sulb n i'y  to revise and amend her 
| law book, the New Testament. The former 
' belittles the authority of Christ, destroys
aposto'ic leaching relative to baptism, aud 
i imperils the enure ordmauce. Men say, and 
! say justly, t^at if the ordinance as given by 
1 Christ himself, canuot command respect, cer- 
' tainly nobody need respect an ordinance which 
I men have substituted for it.
' The ( tber gr mud, namely, the right of the 
ch ueb to alter her divinely given law-book, 
coucedes everything that Roman Catholicism
claims, and Pope, virgin worship and cor- 
ftssi mal rest on ns va'id ground as a false,per­
verted and well nigh meaningless substitute for 
the significant and divinely appointed rite of 
God’s own word.
Summary:— First, the terms employed to 
designate the rite, in the Greek New Testa­
ment, are uniformly defined by standard and 
authoritative lexicons and grammars to mean 
immerse— and other definitions, not consis­
tent, are rigorously excluded.
Secondly, Commentators on the New 
Testa ent of all denominations, except one, 
unite in affirming that the plain meaning of 
the language of the apostles affirms baptism 
to be immersion and in no way hints or sug­
gests any other.
Thirdly, The leading theologians of all 
denominations unite in declaring that immer­
sion is New Testament baptism, and tha. 
nothing else clearly is
Fourthly, The Greek church, the Roman 
Catholic church, the Lutheran church, have 
practically no dissent from these propositions
Fifthly, A vrst array of the great scholars 
of the Piethyterian, Congregational and 
English churches unhesitatingly confirm these 
propositions.
Sixthly, The founders of three great denom 
inati ins, Calvin the Presbyterian, Luther, and 
Wesley ihe Methodist, are agreed. Moure 
says, in his life of Wesley, “ When M r. Wesley 
baptized adults, professing faith in Christ, 
he chose to do it by trine immersion,if the per­
son would submit to it, judging this to be the 
<p nt die m tth > I of h iu n in < .”
If the scholarship of the M . E. church de­
fends sprinkling or pouring as baptism, on 
the ground that it is not compelled to follow 
the New Testament in administering this rite, 
it is in accord with the ecclesiastical practice 
of the vast majority of Christendom; but if it 
avers that the N ew  Testament warrants any­
thing hut immersion as baptism, it sets itself 
against the unqualified verdict of the scholar­
ship of the whole Christlao world, except
those days, while back of the town on a 
little eminence is a small fort built of white 
coral, mounted with three rusty old cannon.
This is the only harbor in Venezuela, out 
side the G ulf of Maracaibo, where a vessel 
c^n lay at a pier in safety, and the only place 
where one meeting with accident can find a 
quiet place for repairs. The port is about 
twenty miles from the capital of the province 
or state of Valencia, which contains about 
thirty thousand inhabitants. Col. Codatzl, in 
hit description of the country,oaya that “ in the 
rich valley of this region, in the deep, black 
mould of marvelous fertility, grow the crops 
of coffee, cocoa, cotton, maize, indigo, sugar­
cane and plaintain, which make Valencia 
known to the markets of the world ”
Puerto Cahello is veiy hot, and if nature 
did not kindly water the streets at least twice 
a day, would he unbearable; but just when 
the sun is shining the hottest the low rumbling 
of a thunder cloud is heard, and in a few 
moments the sky is black and the rain pours 
down seemingly in sheets. In  another m o­
ment all is bright and clear again, every indi 
cation of the tempest being lost except the 
running of the water in the streets. This, 
happening freqnently, does not conduce to
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
An early second edition of M r. E. Hough's 
graphic “ Story of the Cowboy” indicates the 
continued success of the novel plan adopted 
for the presentation of western history in the 
popular Story of the West Series, published 
by D . Appleton X Co.
H . G. Wells is engaged upon an ambitious 
novel showing forth ihe life o f  great cities as 
it w ill be two hundred years hence. “ When 
the Sleeper Wakes” is to he its title. It will 
propahly be more interesting than M r. Bel­
lamy’s peep into the future has been.
M ark Twain has recently paid the creditors 
of Charles L. Webster Ci Co., book publishers, 
of which firm he was a partner, 25 per cent 
of their claim*. This makes 75 per c nt of 
all claims settled, and M ark Twain announces 
that he is about ready to pay the final in ­
stalment. The last payment made amounted 
to a little more than t i^ o o o .
A correspondent of the Literary W orl I of 
London thinks it well worth while to print 
these parallel passages 1
“ It n ust be a very stupid dog that lets him ­
self be run over by a fast diver in his gig; he
the health of the people, and continual riding | cttn jump out of the wheel's way after the tire
itself.
A hn
( R e v .)  J. H . Pa r s h l e y .
INTO MANY WATERS
t»x C o u n ty  S en  C a p ta in  T e lia  o f  Ilia  
A d v u n tu rea  o n  Hea a n d  L and .
One day in January, 1876, just as the lights 
began to twinkle on the heights of the Saddle 
of Caracas and tattoo was souoding from the 
fort back of the city of Laguayra, an Ameri* 
can schooner hove up her anchor and set 
•a il from the renowned port of that name and 
continued her voyage along the coast towards 
Puerto Cabello. The night was fair, as the 
tropical nigh's usually are in that latitude, the 
wind free and refreshing, so that as we rolled 
along on our way one's thoughts could only 
revert to the pleasant and fair side of lile, 
wondering if  anything could be more entranc­
ing than the life of a sailor upon these sleepy, 
lulling, rolling seas.
Before morning we were off the entrance 
of our port, but the light which was to have 
guided us to anchorage having refused to 
shine, we had to wait until the nobler light of 
day spread over the water before we dared 
venture in. Then with due regard for reef* 
and shoals we skirted along the shore, the 
coral and white sand being the indicators by 
which we judged of our safety from dangers 
beneath the craft's bottom.
As we sailed around Brava Point, so close 
to the fort that we could look into the dark 
mouths of the heavy cannons with which it was 
mounted, and opened tbe bay, showing the 
low, fist city at its head and crowded with 
craft of many nations, it was a scene to he re­
membered long. This harbor is about « mile 
in extend bordered on the west by low sand 
islands and mangrove swamps, among which 
run channels of deep water. The entrance to 
the city is through a narrow passage, so nar­
row that but one vessel can occupy it at a 
time, and opens into a small lagoon, given 
the name of Great Bay by the people ol that 
province. On the north side of the entrance 
stands St. Pnilip's Castle, a formidable fortress
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in this changeable climate is apt to result, es 
pecially in the case of foreigners, in disease 
and death; for when they think they have 
got the better of the country, or what they 
called hardened, they die, and generally die 
mad. In  the low land of this republic one 
city is very like another and needs no further 
description. And why should an occasional 
writer say much about it, when a first-clais 
geography gives but one sentence to this vast 
territory, in the words, “ Venezuela is a sec­
ond-class republic.”
By the time our sails were furled, a custom 
official was on hoard and the captain informed 
that no one was to be allowed oil hoard until 
the cargo was landed, vessel cleared and 
dropped away from the pier. It  was pleas­
ant on landing to meet an old friend in the 
person ol Capt. C. C. Rivers, who was there 
with a cargo of coal in the schooner 
Maggie M . Rivers o f Thomnst in. In  his 
pleasure at seeing an old friend he forgot the 
regulations of the port and invited me on 
hoard, hut by the time I had greeted his wife 
we were confronted by a dock official, and I 
stepped grumblingly on shore again, the muz 
zle of the senor guarda’s musket presented to 
the most prominent part of my person; nor 
was that all, for in ten minutes we were sum­
moned before the President of Council, where 
after much explanation the matter was ad­
justed and we returned to our respective 
crafts, with many comments on the laws of 
the republic. That night Capt. Rivers and 
myself spent in a small boat fastened lo the 
stern ol an American schooner where we 
talked over old times, cursed that govern­
ment and blessed ours and were very happy. 
Capt. Rivers was a man gifted in expressing 
himself on such an occasion.
One of the attractions of the port was a 
winter palace built for the president, Guzman 
Blancr, a stately building surrounded by a 
large and well-kept park full of tbe grand 
trees and beautiful shrub* of the tropics. It 
was a delight to wander in its mazy ways and 
admire the beauties this wonderful climate 
was constantly unfolding in every leaf and 
fl iwer.
One ol the provisions of this law and order 
country was that all vessels loading in the 
( iu lf of Maiacaibo should bring their cargo to 
this port, unload it under the inspection of 
official of the government, then again load 
it under tbe same inspection, before proceed-
. _ voy­
age of some four hundred miles, half of which 
had to he made against a head wind, so that 
it is no wonder the coffee and other products 
of the country were not ready shipments, and 
f course tbe freight charges had to he ex­
tremely high. This absurd law it  not at 
present in force, probably repealed, as even 
in this section o l the world there is some
progress.
About tbe first of February a voung Am er­
ican clerk in tbe Philadelphia bou«*! of Boul­
ton & Co. went on a sail with two y< uog na­
tives in an open boat, and not returning in 
tbe time allotted by their friends, were given 
up for lost, and strict search was ordered to 
be made, but without avail. Finally patties 
were organized and ordered to travel east, 
west and south in search of them; and Capt. 
Rivers and myself were furnished with mules 
and sent along tbe shore in a westerly direc­
tion. Tbe beach was followed for miles with 
out success, anc when the return trip began 
it was decided to cut across the country, fol­
lowing a road which we supposed led to the 
city of Puerto Cahello. After traveling a few 
miles and finding ourselves lost, we came 
across some natives who volunteered to show 
u« to a place where we could get food and 
rest if we desired.
Following our conductors with fear we 
soon came upon a ranch, gathered around 
which were a number of rough looking peo 
pie, busy with cards and dice, to whom we 
appeared as a godsend, judging by the looks 
they gave each other when they supposed 
themselves unobserved. W e were served 
with food by a dark-eyed servitor, and enter­
tained as well as a pretty g irl could entcr’ain 
those to whom she could only speak by looks. 
When the meal was ended we found it a l­
most impossible to leave tbe party, as tbe 
pressure was great for us to pass the night, 
which we concluded would be our last it we 
passed U io that company. W e managed to 
get to our mules sod were about to start in 
the direction in which we supposed our des­
tination lay, when the detaining band of one 
of the desperadoes was laid on the rein of 
Capt. Rivers' steed. Rivers asked in a low 
tone if I  was ready. To  my affirmative an 
swer be called “ Come on !”  at the same time 
smiting tbe rascal between the eyes with bis 
sledge-hammer fist.
Away we sped, thr speed not being 
decreased by tbe pistol shots that followed 
our flight. Wandering about till rodintgbt we 
finally reached the city, where we were told 
that our escape ba 1 beetr providential, as the 
patries were a bad gang. Tbe young fellow we 
were searching for had also got back, having 
been out on a lark wuh some of the fair daugh­
ters of (he city for om p su y  The effect of the 
ride on tb c o p ls 'n  was uot f >rgutcn for mauy 
days, during which time be bobbled about 
ouite ungracefully and suffered many a j>kc 
from the nal ves, to whom a horseback ride 
was tbe greatest enjoyment.
In a few days our vessel clesre 1 from the 
I custom bouse, aud one night at sundown, 
bidding goodbye to friends or. shore, we
weighed anchor, saluted the fort,
has already touched him.”— “ Elsie Venner,” 
Chapter I I I .  O. W . Holmes.
“ Even a dog, who Is very lar removed from 
a wild wolf, Ins ancestor, can be waked out 
of deep sleep by a cart-wheel touching his 
flank, and can spring away unharmed before 
that wheel come on.”— “ The Second lungle 
Book,” Story I I I .  Rudyard Kipling.
The letters which Gilbert W hile sent from 
Selhorne Priory to his friend Thomas Pennant, 
and which when returned to W hite, formed 
the basis of his “ Natural History of Selhorne,”  
were sold the other day in London. They 
have been in the possession of the W hite fam 
ily ever since their writer’s death, and are in 
much better preservation than is the famous 
Priory. I he building has fallen into grievous 
decay, and is tenanted only by a m ild-m an­
nered caretaker. The spot where it stands is 
rather solitary, as it is at some distance from 
the village of Selhorne, and the dilapidated 
house and mournfully shabby garden testify 
to the popular indifference to W hite’s fame.
The death of Alphonse Daudet will be 
mourned by those who appreciate some of the 
strongest and most elevating work in modern 
French literature. Daudet’s realism, refined by 
an exquisite taste, made harmonious by an 
exact sense of proportion, inspired by a keen 
imagination and exalted by a lofty moral aim, 
gave to his art a vivid quality that made his 
fiction the apo'heosis of reporting. Such 
works as “ The Nabob” and “ Fromont jeune 
et Risler ain'i” will ever shine among the lit­
erary gems of the century, while in “Jack” 
the pathos ol Daudet nearly paralleled that ol 
Dickens. That Daudet could never be 
elected a member of tbe French Academy is 
in itself a striking satire upon that body of 
self styled “ Immortals,” whose distinction is 
always excelled by some great figure in art or 
literature aga'nst whom their door i" closed.
They gave Anthony Hope a reception in 
Indianapolis the other afternoon, and he was 
kept busy making replies to enthusiastic 
women admirers. One woman said : “ I  am 
very happy to meet you. I ’ve heard a great 
deal about you and your booka, but I ’ve 
never read any ol them.” “ You have not 
lost anything, madarnc,” said he. “ I ’m very 
happy to meet you,” said a bright girl, “ but 
I ’m so sorry that you don’t like women.” 
“ How do you know that I do not like  
women?” “Oh, because 1 saw it in the paper 
this m rrning.” “ The article was not signed, 
was It?” asked M r. Hawkins. “ I  am very 
glad of the opportunity to meet you this after­
noon, M r. Hawkins," said a married lady, 
because 1 have an engagement and cannot go 
to hear you tonight. I've read your stories.” 
“Then I will not spoil any good impre sion 
you may have formed o l tbe stories. "O b,
I  wanted to have tbe impression strength­
ened," and after she walked away she said to 
her friend, “ I wonder if that last speech of 
mioe was complimentary.” "You are not 
half as old-looking as I thought you would 
be,” said another. “ I thought that you had 
white hair.” “ I am sorry to disappoint yon, 
madarne,” said he. “ W bat stories are yoa 
going to read from tonight, M r. Hope?” The  
author told the questioner the “ Prisoner of 
Zenda*’ and “ Tbe Dolly Dialogues.”  “ I with 
you were going to read something else, lot 
those are the only stories I have read of 
yours,” said she. “ How do you do, M r. 
Hope? I ’m glad to see you. The chambermaid 
at the hotel this morning said we bad a dis­
tinguished kuest on our floor,” was the saluta­
tion of another guest. Still another said: 
“ Ob, M r. Hope, I have been trying to think 
up something lor two weeks to say to yon, and 
now I have forgotten what it was.”
W e can supply any of the publications 
mentioned in the above column at or leaa 
than tbe publishers* prices. I I u vto n , Rock­
land, Me.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hers will b« prtoUd ih« via pueuax Uuu Uaive 4a- 
IlgbtMl tha world for gr oar alio ua; aud ttioua atf 
m o d e ru  b ir th  th a t  aoaio w o rth  p ru ac rid ag . lU a 4 a« a  
ara iavttad lo aaod ia lh«lr fav o r  Ila poaro* .
h aow flisk ea .
Out of tha boaoru o f  tha air,
Out of tha eioud folda of her garioaula ahakaa. 
Over tha woodland*, brown aud hare,
Over tha harvest fUlda foraakeu,
Hileut and aofl and alow 
Daacouds tha auow.
Kvflu aa our oloudy fauolea take 
tiuddeoly shape lu ernue d lvu e  aspresaioa,
Kvvu ae the troubled heart doth make 
lu the white couuieuanoe ooufeeeiou,
The i rouble J rky reveal*
Th* gri f  II feel*
Tht* t* ihe p'>eui of the air,
Uiowiy io ellenl *y iiablue recur d ed ,
Thie 1* ihe eecr t o f deepalr,
Ixrog lu Ite cloudy boeorn boarded.
Now wbiepered aud revealed 
to  wood aud field.
— ileury Wadewortb Long fellow
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A* fael we *aiivd from tire *outh”
F o i C u b ., w here I w ill u e . t  g ie e t w ,  ie * d  I 
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O n r  n e w  co n tin u e d  s to ry  opens in 
th is  issne. I f  y on  lik e  a  good de tec ­
tiv e  s to ry  h e re  is o ne  th a t  yon  w ill like  
v e ry  m neh . B e su re  to  beg in  a t tho 
b e e in n in g .
T b e  C o n rie r-G azc tte  f o r  1898 is g o ­
in g  to  be in  ev e ry  resp ec t a  m odel 
borne new s p a p e r,  in d isp en sab le  to 
ev ery  hom e in K n o x  co m ity , an d  in ­
d isp en sab le  to  e v e ry b o d y  a t  d is ta n t 
p o in ts  w h o  a re  in te re s te d  in  K nox  
co u n ty  new s.
T b e  p a p e r  is le n t  to  any  addresa  
tw ice  every  w e e k — 104 tim es a y e a r— 
f o r  on ly  tw o  d o lla rs . I f  yon d o n ’t 
tak e  it  you o u g h t to .
R u ss ia , a c co rd in g  to  a d isp a tch  from  
S h an g h a i, is p re p a r in g  tem p o rary  
h e a d q u ar te rs  f o r  10,000 tro o p s  at P o r t  
A r th u r .  S h e  has o b ta in e d  a  h a lf  
p ro m ise  f ro m  th e  G ra n d  C ouncil a t 
P e k in g  to d ism iss  S ir  R o b e r t  l ia r t ,  
D ire c to r  o f  C h in ese  Im p e r ia l M aritim e 
C u s to m s, an d  o th e r  h ig h  cu sto m s offi­
c ia ls , in a d d itio n  to  th e  B ritish  railw ay  
officials an d  the G e rm a n  officers and  
in s tru c to rs . C o n tra ry  to  g en e ra l re ­
p o r t  tbe  d isp a tch  a s se r ts  th a t  th ere  is 
goo d  reason  to  b elieve G re a t B rita in  
w ill ac tive ly  opp o se  th e  R u ssiau iza lio n  
o f  C orea and  N o r th e rn  C h ina .
T h e  O h io  S la te  J o u rn a l p r in ts  a  sto ry  
sa y in g  th a t th e  R e p u b lic a n s , led by 
CbarleB K u r tz ,  in  o p p o s itio n  to  th e  re- 
e lec tio n  o f  S e n a to r  H a n n a  have p ro m ­
ised  to  su p p o rt f re e  s ilv e r  as tbe  p rice  
o f  the  d e fe a t o f  S e n a to r  H a n n a . T he  
s to ry , th e  J o u rn a l  s ta le s ,  com es fro m  
a  m ail w h o  a sse r ts  th a t  M r. H a n n a  
w ill he d e fe a ted . T h e  J o u rn a l  say s: 
“ C o n fe ren ces  a re  b e in g  he ld  in v arious 
p a rts  o f  th e  s la te  by  D e m o c ra ts , w ho 
have g a th e red  a t th e  d ire c tio n  o f  Mc­
L e a n  and  th e  f re e  s ilv e r  lead e rs, to 
p lan  f o r  b r in g in g  p res su re  to  b ea r up­
on  D em o cra tic  m em b ers  o f  (lie L eg is­
la tu re  to  v o te  f o r  G o v e rn o r  B ushnell, 
a n d  tb e  a rg u m e n t w h ich  is used  in 
th ese  c o n fe ren ces  to  convince the  
d o u b tin g  and  b r in g  con v ic tio n  to  the 
h e s ita tin g  is th a t B u sh n e ll has su rre n ­
d e re d  to  the  B ry a n ile  id ea  o f  finance 
and  w ill a c t w iih  th e  f re e  sil­
v e r m en  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  sen ate  i f  
e lec ted .”
S p e a k e r R eed say s  th a t the  C om ­
m ittee  on  R u les  b ad  n o t fo u n d  i t  a d ­
v isable  In m ake a n y  rad ica l ch an g e  in 
p resen t rn les  g o v e rn in g  th e  H ouse. As 
the  co m m iltee  has n e a rly  ended  it« 
w ork  it is be lieved  th a t few  and nn 
im p o rtan t ch an g es  on ly  w ill he m ade. 
T he p rin c ip al p u rp o se  o f  the  w ork  has 
been Io th o ro u g h ly  fam ilia rize  I he 
m em bers w ith  th e  o rig in  and  p u r ­
pose o f  ev ery  ru le . S om e inodilica 
lio n s  seem  d e s ira b le , b u t they  do no t 
p e rta in  g e n e ra lly  to  th e  ru le s  g o v e rn ­
in g  p a rlim e n ta ry  p ro ced u re . T hey  
have Io do  r a th e r  w ith  reg u la tio n s  p e r­
ta in in g  to  th e  ro u tin e  w ork  o f  the  
C lerk  o f  th e  H o u se , tho d o o rk eep ers , 
and  the c ie rk s  o f  co m m ittees . A n  in ­
c iden t c ited  is th e  ru le  p e rta in in g  to  
th e  filing  o f  p a p e rs  f ro m  th e  com m it­
tees w ith  the  file c le rk  o f  the  H ouse 
f o r  th e  sake o f  rec o rd  a n d  re fe ren ce . 
S p eak e r R eed sa id  th a t  h e . tho u g h t 
very  h igh ly  o f  th e  sy stem  in use in the 
na tio n a l leg is la tu re  o f  F ran ce , by 
w hich  th e  ru le s  g o v e rn in g  p arlim en t- 
a rv  p ro ce d u re  an d  o rd e r  o t  business 
a re  k e p t s e p ara te  f ro m  those  p e rta in ­
in g  to  ro u tin e  w o rk  o f  th e  H ouse em ­
p loyees slid the  G o v e rn m e n t o f  the  
H ouse, aside fro m  its  s tr ic tly  leg isla­
tive  fu n c tio n s . H e  sa id  th a t it  m ight 
be im possib le  to  in tro d u c e  th is  system  
here  im m ed ia te ly , b u t  h e  hoped  the 
F ren ch  m ethod  m ig h t som e tim e be 
a d o p ted . T h e  S p e a k e r  em phasized  
th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  th e  p a rlim en tary  
ru le s  w hich  have been  p e c u lia r  to  the  
H ouse  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e  a re  not u n d e r
d iscussion  w ith  a  v iew  to  ch an g in g  
them .
N ew  Y o rk  S n n : It is p leasan t to 
see a g rea t lead e r h o n o red . T h e  lio n . 
G eo rg e  F re d  W illiam s w ill m ove upon 
C o lo rado  f ro m  M assach u se tts  in a 
few  d ay s . T h e  D e n v e r  R epub lican  is 
a lread y  s tr ik in g  u p  a g ra n d  triu m p h al 
m arch  in his fa v o r . “ H is  in d iv idua l 
in fluence ,”  i t  seem s, “ has been the 
m eans o f  ad v a n c in g  th e  cause in  w b a t 
o th erw ise  m ig h t h ave  been  a b arren  
field .”  T h e  rap id  g ro w th  o f  the 
“ canse”  in N ew  E n g la n d  m n st give 
d eep  h ap p in ess  to  th e  ad m ire rs  o f  M r. 
W illiam s, w h o se  p e rso n a l e x e rtio n s  in 
e a r n in g  V erm o n t a re  s till g ra te fu lly  
rem em b ered . “ M r. W illia m s ,”  con­
tin u es  h is  e u lo g is t, “ look an  im p o rla n t 
p a r t  in  th e  C h icago  co n v en tio n  w hich 
n o m in a ted  M r. B ry a n .”  M r. W illiam s 
d id  tak e  an  im p o r ta n t  p a r t .  H e  tried  
to  be n o m in a ted  f o r  V ic e -P re s id e n t; 
he shook h an d s fe rv e n tly  w ith  the  
H on . J o h n  P . A ltg e ld , an d  he w ep t 
cop iously  upo n  the neck  o f  M r. B ry an . 
H e has the poetical tem p re ra m e n t, and  
the C o lo rado  a ir  w ill b r in g  i t  o u t in 
u u u su u i fo rce .
Modern English Literature,” by Edmund 
Goose, is to he tbe next volume in tbe Litera 
tures cf tbe W orld Series, published by D. 
Appleton & Co. M r. Gusse begins with 
the time of Chaucer and comes down to 
ibis generation, wiibout, however, including 
living writers. Tbe London Saturday Re­
view has recently remarked that “ there is 
probably no living man more competent than 
M r. Gosse to write a popular and scholarly 
history of English literature.”
T h e  v e te ra n s  o f  tho la te  w a r  w ho 
liv e  in  In d ia n a p o lis  a re  g en e ra lly  s ig n ­
in g  a  p e titio n  to  he p rese n ted  to  the 
g o v e rn m e n t a d v o c a tin g  a  tw e u ty -y c u r 
p lan  o f  p ay in g  p en sio n s . T h e  id ea  is 
th a t  ev ery  m an  a n d  w o m an  now  d ra w ­
in g  a  pension  sha ll he p a id  in  o ne  6tim  
th e  am o u n t he o r  she  w o u ld  d raw  in 
tw e n ty  y ea rs  a t  th e  ra le  n o w  paid  
T h o se  w lio a re  c irc u la t in g  th e  pe titio n  
p o in t o u t  th a t  o n e  w h o  d ra w s  $G a 
m o u th  w o u ld , u n d e r  th e  n ew  plan  re' 
eeive a t  once $1,440, e n o u g h  to  buy 
h im  a  lit tle  h o m e; a lso  th a t  a  y ea r 
a f t e r  th e  a d o p tio n  o f  th e  n ew  plan  the 
g o v e rn m e n t co u ld  ab o lish  th e  P ension  
B u re a u  an d  save th e  e x p e n se  o f  su p  
p o r tin g  it in y e a rs  to  com e. I t  is u n ­
d e rs to o d  th a t  th e  v e te ra n s  o f  o ilie r 
s ta le s  have p ro m ised  to  s ig n  an d  su p  
p o r t  the  p e titio n  an ti th e  new  plan .
LEFT
OVER
W e h ave  a  sm all lo t o f  dolls, 
to ile t a rtic le s  and  k n ick -k n ack s  le f t  
o v e r f ro m  the h o lid ay s  th a t  w e w ill sell 
a t  as to n ish in g  lo w  p rices  r a th e r  than  
c a rry  them  o v e r. J u s t  as g ood  uow  us 
they  w ere  a  w eek ago .
THE LADIES’ STORE
H rs. E. F. C rockett,
8 p o ffo rd  B lo c k , R o c k lan d
T h e  T ope’s encyclica l on  th e  Man- 
ito h iu  school q u es tio n  is  p u b lish ed  in 
R o m e. A f te r  rec a llin g  th e  re lig ious 
h is to ry  o f  C an ad a  a n d  eu lo g iz in g  its 
scho las tic  in s t itu t io n s , l l i s  H oliness 
ex p resses  reg re t a t  I Ire d e c is io n s  tak en  
sev en  y ears  ago  iu  M a n ilo h ia  re la livo  
to  th e  C ath o lic  schoo ls, an d  p o in ts  o u t  
th e  r ig h ts  o f  C a th o lic s  a c co rd in g  to 
tb e  fe d e ra l  a g re e m en t. C o n tin u in g , 
th e  T o p e  co n d em u s a  sch o o l system  
based  on  re lig io u s  n e u tr a l i ty ,  p raises 
tb e  zeal th e  b ishops h ave  d isp lay ed  on 
tb e  q u es tio n , reg re ts  th a t  th e  C atho lics 
a re  n o t eq u a lly  u n ite d , o w in g  to  po li­
tica l passio n s , a u d  a d m its  th a t  the  
a u th o r itie s  h ave  d o n e  so m e th in g  Io 
d im in ish  th e  in co n v en ien ces  o f  M uni- 
to h ia  school le g is la t io n ; h u t  th e  T ope 
d e c la res  th is  to  he in ad e q u a te , an d  e x ­
h o r ts  C atho lics to  p e rs is t  iu  c la im in g  
a ll  th e ir  r ig h ts ,  th o u g h  th ey  m u s t no t
re fu s e  any  p a rtia l re p a ra tio n s  o b ta in ­
able, w ith  th e  v iew  to  red u c in g  the 
p e rils  o f  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f  y o u th , iu  
c o n c lu s io n , th e  T o p e  iu  th e  encyclical 
say s  th a t iu  th e  e v e n t  o f  th ese  being  
u n o b ta in a b le  C a th o lic s  sh o u ld  p ro v id e  
th e i r  u u  u tch o o ls , a n d  a d o p t,  u n d e r 
(b e  g u id an c e  o f  th e i r  b i-h o p a , a  p ro  
g ra m  o f  s tu d y  rec o n c ila b le  w ith  th e ir  
re l ig io n  a u d  a il l i te ra ry  a u d  scien tific  
plug re*s.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
Noveratnr 1.1807.
A N  ORDINANCE. reirulatinu the disbursement* 
of muiii-y by the Ho d CoiuiuUsiuuur or u bouid 
of Road G« muiDstuiit rs
he II ordered, hy ihe L il j  O u n c il  of tbe City of
RocfeUtid u» follow*: z* H u'couuta cufilmct tl Iu 
the diach>rge of tbe t flicia duties o f thu Hoad 
l  oiuiiiUsiotier or Hoard or It >ad Commissioners 
tbuil be paid by the City T re surer ou y w  tbo 
tece ip lo l Ihe M ayor's order and uo accounts •■bill 
bo p^ld until uppruved by the C oil mb loo ou lHtfb- 
w s)»  nud Hd. walk*.
btcllou2 . A II nets and ordinances Inconsistent 
herewith a ie hereby repealed.
The Committee ou Engrossed Oidlnauces aud
Resolves b..Ve examined the wtibiu Ordl auce aud 
Aud the same to be truly and corn-city engr aaed-
A . A. HI,A- K1NOTON,
J . R. FROU a K,
Committee.
Common < ouncil, November I, 1897
Head and passed finally. cent up for concurrence.
K. A . MIX&LUW, President.
In Hoard of Aldermen, Nov. 1, 1897.
Head and passed finally, in concu>rence.
A . W. b lT l .E R , Mayor.
A. W . BUTLEH, Mayor. 
Approved •December 8, 1897.
»« Br “ ' jo U H  A . FKTKttS, C. J . 8 J. O,
S 1 O G
REWARD.
Tbe above reward will be paid by the City of 
K sckland. for evidence that will load to the arrest 
aud conviction of suy parly or pail lea st-uiny 
inocudary tl os wtibiu the limit* of the City of 
Hockland duiixg the present munlripul year
A. J .  CHGCKBTT,
64 City Marshal,
itocklaud, Brpl. 14, 1897.
Orfiway's T'a.tsr* Curs Female
l a i r p .
SAOim/i
AN IrtONCLAD RESOLUTION 
FOR 1898.
A sy e n rn f te r  year goes by 
we find tha t our credit busi­
ness is largely on the increase. 
IVc arc to-dnv carry ing  on our ! 
books several thousand dollars ! 
which we can ill afford to do. ! 
W ith the close m argin on ! 
which business is done to-day, ! 
we find tha t a t the end o f! 
each year our profits nre all in ! 
hook accounts. As a business ! 
■nan this you will see can not ! 
long continue, as it will h e ! 
only a m atter o f a few years ! 
when a good p a rt of our capi- ! 
tai will he tied up in the same !
fe m anner, which will be sure to 
E handicap us in all our bust-! 
= ness transactions.
! Now, ns eighteen hundred! 
! ninety-eight opens up before f 
! us, we have resolved to estnb-!
! lish our business from this time ! 
i forth on a cash basis and w e!
! shall be compelled to refuse 
! credit to everybody. By so !
= doing we do not in the least:
! menn to cast nny reflections on ! 
[your credit or the value of!
! your credit business indiv idu-i 
sa lly , but you will see in th e j 
! position in which we nre !
! placed that it is the only course ! 
! tb r  us to pursue, as the poo r:
! man and the millionaire will !
B in this m anner receive the same j 
! treatm ent. W e feel positive!
! that we can make it for y o u r!
! interest to still continue to do !
! business with us, ns we c a n !
! make you a saving o f nt lenst j 
! 10 per cent under this system, !
Y o u rs  t r u l y ,
J  J. F. GREGORY & SON. 1
ROCKLAND'S IMPROVEMENTS
T h e y  In c lu d e  N e w  C ity  B u i ld in g  a n d  N ew  
S id e w a lk s , S e w e r s  a n d  C u lv e r ts .
The Lewiaton Journal of Friday gave a
comprehensive review of what baa been done 
in Maine cities during tbe past year in the 
way of permanent improvements. The Rock* 
land correspondent turned in the following 
report for our c ity :
“ I t  has been several years since Rnckland 
could boast of any extensive progress in the 
line of permanent improvement, the tax 
payers under tbe conditions being only too 
pleased to have good substantial sidewalks 
laid, and tbe lax rate kept right where it is—  
or lower.
“ With an appropriation of only >11,000 
(a ll of which Commissioner Crockett would 
like to have expended on sidewalks) this was 
not only impracticable, but would have been 
an outlay which of a necessity would have 
sadly overrun the appropriation, so the com 
mittee on streets decided to do tbe best that 
could be done for the money in giving tbe 
taxpayers good cross plank sidewalks and new 
sewers and culverts where most necessary. 
The cross plank sidewalk is rather in popular 
favor here and a notable exemplification dur- 
ing tbe summer was the case of Liinerock 
street where Hon. Charles E . Littlefield 
beaded a petition for an asphalt walk. A  lo ­
cal firm was anxious to build a walk of this 
kind at reduced rates for the sake of tbe ad 
vertisement, but many of the abuttors object* 
ed at that proposition even, some o f them 
stating that they preferred a good cress plank 
sidewalk. Possibly this feeling resulted in a 
large measure from the ill success o f certain 
brick and concrete walks which have been 
b u it within tbe past few years. In  any event 
the cross plank walk became a feature, and 
tbe following is a review o f the work done 
since last May in that line: A tlantic and 
Caescent street*, 1,000 feet; Clarendon street, 
loo feet; South Main street, 600 feet; Pleas* 
ant street, 300 feet; Claremont street, 500 
feet; Thom att >n road, i,ooo feet; Spruce 
street, 1,000 fe« t; Bunker street, 1,000 feet; 
John street, 700 feet; Amesbury street, 700 
(eel; North Main street, 500 feet; Union 
street, 500 feet; Summer street, 200 feet; 
W illow street, 800 fee*; Old Thomaston 
road, 500 feet. In  addition to building these 
new walks one crew of men has been kept 
constantly at work repairing old plank walks, 
many miles cf which are owned by the city.
“ Extensive repairs were made upon tbe 
following streets and highways; Cedar 
street, Kankin street, Bread street, Water 
street, Broadway, Ocean street, Park street, 
Pleasant street, Holmes street, O ld County 
road and Pond road. The movement, which 
almost succeeded, to have a steam roller, has 
probably paved the way for tbe addition of 
that important piece of machinery to tbe city's 
working apparatus at an catly day. Broad 
street, with which extra pains were taken Ibis 
year, was the finest piece of road in tbe city.
“Considerable important work has also 
been done in ihe sewer and culvert line, a l­
though the appropriation was a smull one. 
On Purchase street about 900 feet of sewer 
were laid at a cost approximating £700, on 
Orange sheet a continuation of 500 feet at a 
ci st of >400; on Spring street a continuation 
of 2OO feet at a cost of $2OQ\ on Union 
street about 700 feet at a cost of >1,145, and 
00 tbe main sewer from W illow  street to Ran* 
kin street, a continuation of 300 feet at a cost 
of >300 New culverts were built on Middle  
street, Holmes street, Old County road and 
Limerock street, while repair* were made to 
a number of other culverts.
“ The work already done on (he street and 
highway department has coat the city some* 
where in tbe neighborhood of >12,000 or 
>13000 and leaves that department financial­
ly crippled in case there should be heavy 
snow bills. At the same time Commissioner 
Crockett and the city government's c >minit(ee 
on streets and highways feel that in justice 
even inure of an expenditure was called for.
“ The ci y’s latest lighting system now etn* 
braces 62 arc lighti, the only addition in the 
present fi-cal year being the light at tbe cor* 
ner of Mechanic and South M ain streets. Tbe  
city's contract with the Koox Gas and Electric 
Co. expires within a few weeks and a com* 
mittee is now engaged in drawing up a re­
newal. The present price is >100 a year for 
each light, moonlight schedule. The com 
roil'ec probably will recommend a renewal I 
for five yeais at Ihe same price, certaiu stipu- I 
latinos being made.
“ it  would be an act bordering on criminal 
negluence to close this resume uf Rockland's 
municipal year without a brief reference to 
the new city building which now lacks but a 
fortnight of completion.
“ It  had been intended originally to have 
only a police station. The new building is a
three-story block of brick and granite about 
50x60 feet in site. There has been no at­
tempt at fancy or ornamental work but the 
new structure is nevertheless a handsome one 
and does credit to tbe city. This is what it 
will be used for : Basement, police station, 
with 12 steel cells, bath room, etc.; first floor, 
city marshall’s office, city clerk's office, tax 
collector’s office and municipal court room; 
second floor, offices for the assessors, overseers 
of poor, city treasurer, school board and board 
of registration; third floor, city government 
rooms.
“ A new city stable stands on the site of the 
shanty which formerly did duty as a police 
station, and the old city hall has been so re­
paired as to have gained a little  longer lease 
of life."
A POPULAR PASTOR
The many friends in this city of Rev. C. S. 
Cummings <* ill read the following item from 
Saturday’s Kennebec Journal with apprecia­
tion :
“ A  few days ago Rev. C . S. Cummings re­
ceived from several persons, who had listened 
to his sermons, amounts of money amounting 
io all to >25. One person wrote him that in 
accordance «®itb sentiments he had expressed 
in a recent sermon the enclosed >10 was sent. 
After speaking at the Soldiers' Home, recently, 
M r. Cummings was accosted on leaving tbe 
church by a battle scarred veteran, whose 
face bore traces o f the vicissitudes of life and 
whose eyes bore witness to the feelings the 
words of the sermon had aroused. The vet­
eran extended a hand and in that band was a 
>5 bill which he wished devoted to helping 
some o f the poor children to a happier Christ­
mas than they otherwise would have.
“ M r. Cummings found the task of selecting 
the children most in need of the gifts and the 
gifts most appropriate to the case by no 
means an easy one, though he admitted that 
there was a good deal of pleasure in it. Judg 
ing from the expressed wish o f some of the 
donors and his own opinion he selected in 
most instances something in tbe nature of a 
luxury. There actually are children, whot 
while warmly clothed and for the most part 
provided with enough to eat, such as it is. 
never have known the luxury of a doll, or a 
book, skates or a sled. There were 25 dolls 
in the collection which the kind clergyman 
got together, there was some confectionary, 
there were several good dinners, some books, 
and there was nothing which might not shed 
a little sunshine into the heart of a child that 
had known altogether too much of the stern 
realities and too little of the nature which toys 
help to develop."
A family in Belfast who livej up -ita in  run a 
cat-elevator for the feline pet o l their houte- 
hold. A t the back of the bouse is a base- 
men' and on that side they are two stories 
from the ground. A peach basket has been 
furnished w tb  a bail to which a rope is 
attached, and by this means pussy is lowered 
to terra firma. When 'he “ cat comes back" 
the basket is lowered pussy jumps in, and is 
hauled up.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF TI1E—
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK,
At Rockland, In the State o f  Mnlnn, at the closoof  
business, Dee. 16th, 1897.
RESOURCES.
Lom» and discounts, $342,795 28
< >verdruft«, secured and unsecured, 214 23
U 8. Hot da to secure cliculniton, 100,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc, 12,725 »o
Banking-house, furniture, und fixtures, 6,tX)0 00 
Due flora Nutionul Bunks (not Reserve
Agents), a,885 47
Doe from approved reserve agents, 15,184 tki
< hecks and other cash Heins, [4,71 43
Nctes o f other Nutionul Hunks, 1,006 00
Kructlonal paper currency, nickels und
cents, i n  68
Lawful Money Rkseuvk in  Ba n k , v ie :
Specie, 13,881 10
Legal-tender note-, 2,000 00
Total,
LIABILITIES.
Cnpital stock paid In, $
Furu uh fund.
Undivided profits, less expensesnnd taxes 
puld,
Na'lumil Hank no'es outstanding,
Due to other National Ita'ikH,
Due to bt tie Banks uud bunkers, 
Dividend* unpaid,
Individual di-pnaiM subject to cbeok, 
Demund certificates of deposit.
16,883 10 
4,600 00 
>506,391 94
29.778 78 
88.020 ou 
1,894 61 
2,162 77 
410 no 
168,041 84 
16,l 89 04
Total, >606,391 04
St a te  ok Maine, County ok Knox , as:
I. O .H O W B  W ia O IN , Cashier of the above
named bonk, do solemnly swear that tho above 
•Ltit-meul is true to the best of my knowledge und 
belief O U 0  4 E W IO O IN, 1 ashler.
Buhscrilied and sworu to before me this 24th day 
of December. 1597.
WM. A . I1E A LEV , Notary Public. 
Correct—-Attest:
kU K D W . W IQ H T, k
8 3 7 1 .
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-O K  THE—
North National Bank,
RESOURCES.
Lom s and discounts,
Overdrafis. secured and uns»cured,
U rt Bonds to secure circulalluu,
R ocks securities, etc.,
Hull* in. -house, furniture aud fixtures,
Due from Natloual Banks (not leserve 
agents),
Due from npproV'd reserve agents,
< hecks aud other cash items,
Notes of other Natlouul Banks,
Fractional paper currency, uickels and
Lavkul Money Rxuehve in  B «wk, v i i ; 
r-p-ds. >6 682 10
Legal-tender notes, 6.600 00
----  18,182 10
2d,000 >0 
27,< 0> 00 
l.ouo oo
205 16 
S.50.J 4- 
2.03s 04 
».es4 o«
445 05
SHORT NEWS STOR
T h e  M a n  W ith  t h e  D a i s y  A  L o q n
E n rlis h m a n  B o m b sh ell U n d e r  T h  
P p w  X  R a y s ’ H o w  U sefu ln ess .
Tin y were g iddy g i r 's o f  tbo  k i t t c i m  
age. and  they  spoke th e i r  thong | 
aloud nud m ade gam e o f every  one 
every th ing  they saw , ou tho  priuei 
th a t nil was fish th a t  c u m o to  th e ir  l it  
One passenger on the  e levated  rn iln  
p a rticu la rly  am used them , from  th e f iq  
th at, n lthnngh i t  w as th e  m outh  of bli 
Novem ber, he w ore a  w h ite  d a isy  in 
bnttouhole , a  flno specim en of tho ragg 
edgo vnriety. I t  w as conspicuous fro
INSANE HOSPITAljllFE
The visit here lis t week of D r. Sanborn, 
superintendent of the insane hospital at Au 
gusta, was productive nt some interesting 
reminisencer, lor Dr. Sanborn it a delightful 
story teller as well as a capable < flicial. The 
attorneys who gathered around him in the 
law library the other afletnobn and listened 
to his description of life in the hospital, can 
bear out the truth of this Uairment.
“ Many people,”  said D r. •-atiborn in Ihe 
course of his conversation, "have an idea that 
existence within the walls of ihe asylum is 
one of the utmost dreariness ntrd that the ap-
_  prrrach of death is hailed with relief by tbe 
unfortunates who are confined there. On the 
contrary many of the patients appear to take 
itV s izo ? a n d  tho girls ' re g n n k d  "it a s l  !be ’» ,he «nd are
deaf o r blind, the man who «oro th ,^e United Sralea. Under the influence ol 
modest flower with the yellow heat* these hallucmtions they appeir io enjoy 
grow embarrassed over tho attention in rthoroughly their high positions and tbe power 
received. At last one of tho girls mndi >hich they they believe they exercise.
' '  " I t  is a peculiar fancy that leada them to 
I'eve they ate doctors,”  continued D r. San- 
rn, and be narrated an incident bearing out
a discovery.
“ I t  i s n 't  genuine, ”  she suggested t  
the  o thers in a lond w hisper.
“ W -h-a-t?”  they  t r i lle d  in  chorfhs.
“ I t 's  a  liase conuterfeiL  ”
“ N o ; neverl”
“ Yes, i t ’s a  c lo th  daisy. ”
By th is  tim e the m an npon  whom a ll 
eyes w ere focused w as read y  to leave 
tho car. Before ho w en t he  touched his 
h a t to  h is  torm entors.
“ Y es,”  he said  p leasan tly , “ th is  is a 
d o th  daisy. My l ittlo  elanghtcr, who is 
an  invalid , m ade i t  and  p inned  i t  on. 
She asked me to  w ear it, and  I had not 
th e  h e a rt  to  refuse her. I  hope I have 
yonr perm ission?”
A gronp of sham efaced g irls  sneaked 
out of tho  car a t  tho nex t stu tion .—Chi­
cago Tim cs-Hernld.
T h e  L o q u a c io u s  E n g lis h m a n .
A fresh ly  im ported E nglishm an caused 
some am usem ent in  tho barroom  of the 
A u d ito rium  hotel ono n ig h t recently. 
Ho woro hngo checks and a golf cap 
th a t  w as a wonder iu its  way, knee 
breeches and a  monocle. Num erous 
b randies and  w ater had dilu ted  h is usu­
al B r itish  s to lid ity  and ho w as loqua­
cious on tho subject of th is  country, of 
w h ich  he disapproved.
I t  w as a  big, noisy, roaring, d irty , 
h a lf  form ed blnff, ho said, from  Now 
York to  New  Orleans. The men had no 
m anners aud  tho women no hea lth . I t  
w as governed by dishonest politic ians 
and  love of tbo dollar was fa r  m ig h tie r 
th an  tho lovo of God. I t  was cocksure 
th a t  i t  could w hip  creation, and  a 
fourth^  class European power, w ith  a 
h a lf  dozen m en-of-war, could w h ip  it 
o u t of i ts  boots. I ts  cookery w as bad, 
i ts  food w as bad and  its  service w as ex-
Is statement as well a* establishing tbe fact 
at many o f tbe patient! are very bright and 
arp at times.
“ One day a new patient was brought in. 
e bote himself with a soldierly attitude and 
d evidently seen something of army life, 
"h o  are you? ’ asked a fellow patitn t one 
y. *1 am Captain So-and-So,’ t t  ion* d tse 
w-coroer, 'and I  am also a doctor.”  Where- 
son his interrogator put him through an oral 
i* (amination in uhich there were some bright 
| testiont, replied to by tbe new patient with 
k omptness and brilliancy. Finally they came 
i-iwn to personal matters and the inquiry war
their old homes.
t “  ‘By the way,’ said Cap’ain So-and So’s 
<^eationer,‘how was your wife and my chil 
effen when you cams away?’
‘ “ My wife was all all right,’ came tbe quick 
answer,'but your children are all fools? ”
The life of Snpt. Sanborn is not one con­
tinual path of roses, for be has to keep con­
stantly on his guard and beware of personal 
violence. One day recently while walking 
through the wards a big strapping patient 
•tipped up and with as much earnestness as 
tbuugh he bad been perfectly sane, said : “ Dr. 
Sanborn, you are keeping me in this place on 
forged papers and depriving me o f my liberty. 
Now I  propose to have it out with you,”  and 
without further ado he approached Supt. San­
born and was about to lay violent hands on 
him. Two keepers bad been attracted to tbe 
scene by the patient's actions, however, and 
the latter was borne ofl between them strug 
g lirg  with superhuman strength.
D r. Sanborn came here aB a witness in the 
Stearns* case. He formed many acquaint­
ances during his stay and his visit, though 
short, was one of mutual pleasure.
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
I t  ia an  open  secret that, th ere  ia a 
good deal o f  a d u lte ra tio n  in g ro c e r ie s ,  
and  it  th e re fo re  behooves Ihe c a re fu l  
housekeeper w ho has som e c o n s id e ra ­
tion fo r  the  health  o f  th e  p eo p le  at 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  such houses ss  a re  
kn o w n  Io hand le  on ly  “ l ’u re  F o o d ”  
p ro d u cts . Wo han d le  none o th e rs . 
T h a t docs not m ean , h o w ev er, th at o u r  
prices a re  h igh . In  fa c t ,  h e re  is_ th e  
nest ev idence th a t  they  a re  n o t:
E x ira  Fancy P . II. M ol. p e r  g a l. ,  X .46 
V ery  “  “  “  “  .36
A nice  cook ing  “  “  .26
1 lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  the
lead ing  b ran d s) .33
3 lbs. 3 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  R a is in s , .26
3 lbs. C u rran ts , .26
Pea B eaus, h an d  p ick ed , p e r  p k .,  .46 
N ice N ew  W aln u ts , 2 lbs. f o r  .26
P u re  A p p le  J e lly , hom e m ad e , 2
tu m b le rs ,
A  very  fine rich  flavored  O olo n g
T e a , p er lb ., .50
A nice O olo n g  T ea , p e r  lb ., .40
A v ery  good  O olong  T e a , p e r  lb ., .30 
6 g a ls , best W h ite  Oil- AO
b lo ck s  Be. t P a te n t ,  p e r  b b l., 6.00
H. H. F L IN T ,
I 17 P ark  S tre e t. R o c k la n d
Telephone 28-2
26
Redemption fund with U. 6- Treasurer 
(6 per crut ol circulation,)
Due from U H. Treasurer, other than 6 
per ceul redemption fund,
LIAB1IJT1KS.
Cspltal sU>ek paid In, >
Surplus find .
Undivided profits, less expenses aud tuxes 
paid.
Nutionul Bank notes outstanding,
Due Lo 8l*ie Bunks uud bankers,
Dlvl lend* unpaid.
ludividuui di-puslis subjerl to check.
Dein iiid ea-riifinate* ol deposit,
1 *as)iii r's eh cks outstundlug,
Notes aud bid# rediacouuled,
Totsl,
1,125 00 
1,000 00
BR IT AN N IA  WAS THE GEM OF THE OCEAN, 
ecrable. I t  was an  offshoot of England, 
of w h ich  England w as by no  m eans 
prond, nud i t  hated  E ngland becanso it  
could never aspire to E n g land’s s ta n d ­
ard. I ts  citizens shunned a  cold bath  
as they shunned pestilence and its  ouiy 
sportsm en who am ounted to u u y th iug  
n t a ll w ere professionals or semiprofes- 
sionuls, open to m onetary influence. 
B ritan n ia  was the gem of the ocean, 
aud  her sous never w ould be slaves. A ll 
h istory  ufforded no instance of th e  de­
fea t of a B ritish  arm y. Being told th a t  
a B ritish  urmy had been not only de­
feated but ann ih ilated  in  the  K hyber 
pass, ho denied i t  vigorously. H e hud 
never heard of M ajuba h ill, w here tho 
Boers won, nor of New  O rleans nor of 
tho Revolutionary w ar, save iu  a m erely  
oursory way.
Then u hack driver, h ired  by despised 
Am ericans, came iu and took h im  40 
blocks from tho hotel and dum ped him  
o u t.— Chicago Tim es-Herald.
A  Bom bshell U n d er T h e ir  P ew .
Dr. Teague showed us the  o th er day 
tho fuse of uu uuexploded 800 pound 
parro tt shell which was discovered u n ­
der u pew in St. M ichael’s church  iu 
Charleston when the church  w as over­
hauled a fte r tbo earthquake. W e w ere 
especially interested iu  th is  b it  o f past 
history, us tho shell was taken  from  
beneath tho pew w hich w as ow ned by 
Mrs. A rth u r F o rd 's  futher. Shu and  hi r  
fam ily lit tlo  realized w hen they  sut 
plucidly for so m any years a fte r  tho 
w ar under Mr. K e ith ’s good m in is tra ­
tions th u t they w ere iu  such im m in en t 
and im m ediate danger. T h is  w as th e  
o-»iy shell th a t s truck  St. M ich ae l’s 
church d u rin g  the tw o y ea rs ’ bom bard­
ment. I t entered on th e  so u th east co r­
ner of the  church aud  lodged u n d e r tho 
floor of th e  northw est side ou Broad 
street. W hen the church  w as g o t ready 
for service a fte r  tho w ar, tho floor w as 
sim ply replaced and  th is  uncanny v is ­
ito r  left, i ts  presence unsuspected  by 
the  congregation .— A iken Recorder.
T h e  X H a y s ’ N e w  U s e f u ln e s s .
S till ano ther use for th e  X ruy. T h is 
tim e it  is p u t iu to requ is itio n  by a  poul-
______  try  ra ise r iu  M issouri, w ho ap p lies  i t  to
u. I heus t0 8“ u«e lay iug  capacity . If  
zae in 9*® ben is not up  to  th e  stan d a rd , off 
ST,<6 us goes h e r head  and  th a t  eh ick  goes to 
l l s 8  “ w k e t. Tho m an es tim ates  th u t tho 
s.ovo ou ga in  iu eggs laid  each day bus a lready  
♦ZM.sistis t^OTe thuu paid  fo r the  ap p a ra tu s, ul-
State nr Maink . Uocett or Ksox. ns :
I. E K IlKItKV, U .b ier o' ll.« .b u t., numed 
bank, do •olvinitly »u-(-ar ihiii thv ab<>v>- aL tii-tuvu l 
Is true U» tbu bi»l of ui> kit wh-dau ami b,-U f
E K HEKKY. Custiivr.
Snbsvrlhed and sworn lu bt /o<« me ibis 23d day 
of Dvvvinbvr, I8»7
W. A. HOLMAN, Notary Public.
Correct—ALL s t :
FR EIi It. 9 P C 4 B , k 
K K. ttl'K R ( Dhoctors. 
n . t . fahw ell. m
! though how  ho figures th is  o u t is not 
I q u ite  c lear— th u t is, he does Hot explain  
w h e th e r or uot it  is duo to scaring  the 
hens in to  u lively h u stle  to save th e ir  
necks. How ever, th is  is probably tho 
reason, as any sensible h tn  w ould he 
inclined  to  do h e r level best.— K ansas 
C ity  b ta r
i lu i ld in g  O w n ers D o  N o t.
Lewiilon Journal: Rockland, according 
to an exchange, haa employed a man Io go 
around ibooling Englhk >pairowa— and dovci. 
Are there no children or invalids or people 
who can appreciate doves, in Rockland?
It  haa been noticed that within Ibe laat 
year Ibe chipping ot hila from ihe Stonewall 
Jackson monument, at Ihe place where he 
received his mortal wound on the battlefield 
of Chancellonville has serinualy disfigured 
the monument, and steps have been taken 
to deal severely w ith relic hunters, otherwise 
described as vandals, in the lu'ure. Tbe re­
port says that the monument to the union 
general, Sedgwick, nearby, is almost un­
touched.
lcvervliody Huya So.
Ctisciirets Candy C ulhurtlc , tiro moot won­
derfu l iiiedleul discovery o f tlio ugo, p eas­
ant amt re fresh ing  to tho taste, a r t  gently  
and positively ou kidneys, liv e r  and bowels, 
cleansing the en tire  system, d ispel colds, 
cure lieieiaelio, fever, hab it mil constipation  
and biliousness. Plenso buy and t ry  n box 
of C . "  j .  to-day; 10,2ft, Ml re in s . Isold and 
guaranteed to euro by n il druggists.
W indior biicRe serosa ibe Thames has 
just been freed Irom its 2 penny to ll through 
ihe greed of the corporation. 'Ib is  bad an 
undoubted right to collect tolls from prescrip­
tion, aa they had been taken since tbe reign 
of Henry V I .  I t  asked parliament in 1734, 
and again in 1819, for the power to chaige 
additional tolls, and obtained it ft r a limited 
number cf years. The privilege rxpiied  about 
ten yean ago, but the corpeiaiion* ci ntinued 
Io collect the money till a litigious B iilcn  re­
fused to pay, thus bringing the m ailer Io  the 
attention o f Ibe courts.
Ord-way’s  P la s te rs  Cure N e u ra lg ia
Just for Funt
Nice Pressed Hay
$11.50
Per Tort
Fi's; O u a lity i^
<«««♦♦
Coal, W ood.
H a s o n ’s  Supplies^
Fred R. Spear,
NO. 6 PARK  8 T ., ROCKLAND, ME 
Telephone 0-3.
Best 
In Our 
Line
T h e B est Tobacco
Best B ran d s  o f  C igars 
Besl Q u ality  o f  P ip e s  
Best A sso rtm en t o f  G oods 
Best K in d  o f  T reatm en t*  2 6T
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
The fso- 1 !« on 
ovorf
wrapper-
PICTURES^!_
1 PICTURES!
PICTURES!
GIVEN A W A Y
At the
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE,
Rockland, M aine.
Come in and See Them .
COLDS AND COUGHS—  Yield at Once to—Gardiner’s Balsam  of . . .
F . . Spruce Cum  and Wild Cherry
One thtfUMJid bo’tlee •olituvVr our cuunier tosi •eusuu.ihut tella how II is reg a rd s ax hum*. 
Thu best 26i r<M»vd,\ by all druwslsis slid It tiding (patera
TAliS G. J. I<OHJ Ym>N U IW G  C<>^
AUK a* v
Tltoi»iu»l ou , M au u fa ctu rera . 
l i in 'U U H T  IN HoCK LAND FOR IT-
THE ROCKLAND COUkiriR-GAZKTTK: TUESDAY. DECEMBER 28, 1807.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THI; TOWN.
Adrert ssmenta In thin column not to cxcrod 
flr« lino* Inserted once fur 26 cent*, four time* Tor 
M rente
W an ted .
- I I  FA N  m f ) —One or two ftnt-elees pertln toVV board Iu n private family. Address r .  O.
BOX <12._______________ ________________ ____
1  R ELIA BLE MAN to represent an “ Old Line”
JL V life Insurance company, having large buslne-s 
In force. For city of Rockland and vicinity. Lib 
era! contract to right party. Address I’. O. Box 4W>, 
Portland, Me. ____________ w
F ttW Flr,t.CI»«» Straw Braid Machine < >P *re.tore. Only those esperi need on lino bratrta end 'odie,* worn. Coinf .rtable warm ro m* with 
n o .)  neird can he had a . very rraeonablo price. 
tllK SII lit PAKK Medway
To Let.
STORK No. 36 and dwelling No. 87, Lime Rook street. Post.dHee iquare, Rock lai d, App'y lo  U )W IM  81’tt tOUK, Insurance Ageot. 9z*vM
AKNKM KN I’ on OrUnt street, 6 roorna. modern 
eonvunlenci a. Let in part or the whole. Flat in 
xkn Block, Main street. Apply to N. IL COBB.
D ,88111 IBI.K TK SK M K M T on Ourdy Bireel. Apply to U  E LlTI'LKKIKIJ). BI
KNKMKMT I’l l  LET on North Main Street 
Sleeper*. H ill; nearly new, In flr.t claaa eon. 
dlllon, convenient, very pleasant situation, ten min- 
atva* walk from po«t • flic* , cars pass tho door. 
Inquire o f M Al. PAttaLKtt, M Warren street, 
Rockland, Me.
F o r  S a l e .
J E W E T T  FQU KKE .I’l.tN'O. Ill good Older.Will be add  cheap App'y tOJ Ba-B.i* MILS. W. A. M b K u lA tf, Rockport.
TWO story dwelling with oil and shed, stable mid small carriage house. House has 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and sh-d; eight or 
nine closets. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the house 
and In the stable. Newly p tinted last fall. Elec­
tric cars pass the door Also u large lot on w ahlo 
Avenue, overlooking tho harbor. Also a small 
field of ncrce near the Joh i Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of G. 0 .  CttOdd, of 
Cochrun, Butter & Cross, 406 Main Si, Rockland.
40 ______
A T A G R EA T BARGAIN —a choice farm In Ihe town of Liberty, uboUt 100 acres, n-srly  new buildings, all paluled, barn *10x30 feet, about 
16 tons of hay In tbe barn. A t lenst 1000 cords of 
wood and lumber elauding upon the faim. Best 
stock lurm In this region. Would sell on easy 
terms or exchange for village or city property. In-
Julie of or address U. BL ldS, J h ., Washington, 1 s ine, Sept 1807.__________________  O ltHd A
JR HALE 100 cords flited Hard W ood; 60
„  cords fitted dumper and Blue. Hpl t Hue and 
well seasoned, for kindling sold cheap as 1 need the
wharf mom K. Hl* K N tti.L .__________ 46
flisve llaneous.
F°"
N B W B P tP K R  ADV ER TISIN G  IN TI1K U N ITED  STA T E S. A b mk o f two hundred pages, oonialidtig a catalogue of aboai six thousand 
newspapers,being all that are credited by the Amer­
ican Newspaper Directory (December edition for 
1W17) with having regular issues ol l,t)00 copies or 
■sore. Also s. paraio State maps of »ach aud every 
B ute of the American Uni o. naming thus towns 
only Io whi h there are issued newsp.pers hiving  
ao ie  than 1 000 clrculail n. This book (is-wed 
Dee.rinb r 15, I897)]will be sent, postage paid, to 
suy address on receipt of ono dollar. Addre » I’he 
Gen P Rowell Advertising Go., 10 Spruce St., 
New Y o r k . ________________ H)»92__
WA N TED ^K very body who owns a watch to know that Haniels thejvw e er In the Thorn­dike HoVn block wbl put Iu a n w main spring for 
$1, and warru ted for two years._________  -41tf
OY8 AND GIRLS desiring profitable homo 
employment, spare moments, or fti'l time,
Please enclose st imp und address, W. W. SMITH, 
Esq , Warren, Maine.________________________
ursoa and the
...........It
___ _____ Bllljreoce office of MRS.
trove Street, Rockland. Oct. 1*
|L A 1N  8KW ING w “vNTKD^W III be well 
done at very reasonable rates Work called
land.
and returned. Addresa P .O .B o x  668, Rock-
P IANOFORTE IN SI'R U U i’lG N .-M lc S  MA- BKL 11. HOLBROOK,22 Camden Street, w ill receive pupils Iu nlanofnrtn Instruction. 
nil her nt her home or will go to them. Especial 
attention given beglnuers.
The articles which you can 
get in our store lor
f iv e and Ten Gents
Are too numerous to enum­
erate Best tea and coffee 
in  the city a t lowest prices.
Copeland's Bazar
398 MAIN STREET.
F r e d  F. B u rp e e .
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, flaine
Metervey's d tcheitn  ffarnithed rnutic for a 
Chriatma* eve ball at JSi uington, Friday 
night.
A . Singer 8l Co. have moved their tailoring 
establishment from the Fijec Press building on 
Limerock street into ihe southern store of 
M« ffitt block.
Maynard Willis, whi) has been employed 
around the Maine Central depot for several 
years, has been appointed baggage matter io 
succeed Elwyn Com-t ick, resigned. Joho 
Cotter takea M r. W illin’ place.
Knox Lodge, I .  O. O. F. elected the foil iw- 
ing »flicert last night. Eugene R. Bowler. N. 
G .; L . A. Gray, V .G .;  Frank h M iller, R S.; 
George N . Harden, F. S.; John Simpson, T. 
The offi.era-elect w ill be installed next Mon­
day night, by District I 'eputy Reuel Robinson 
of Camden.
Rockland Encampment, I.  (). O. F., elected 
rfficert Friday night for the <n«aing year as 
follows: Chief patriarch, J. J. Veazie; senior 
warden, E. R. Bonier; high priest, Edward L. 
Brown; scribe, John Colson; treasurer, F. C. 
Flint; junior warden, Elden Simmons; 
trustees, C. H . Moor, A. A. Beaton, <i. 11. 
Bletben. The installation will occur Friday 
night, Jan. 14.
Woodbury Thomas,who has been in charge 
of the drilling machine on Diamond Island in 
Portland Harbor,returned home Friday night, 
wearing a very becoming full I card. S • many 
of his friends failed to recognize him, how­
ever, that he put himself in the hands of a 
barber and the adornment was sacrificed. The 
boys are glad to tee Wood Lack and will do 
a little smoking the latter part of the week.
Augusta merchants express their belief that 
the S'ate Grange recently held in ihat city 
brought fully $4000 into ihe place and they 
call it a good investment. With a R ckland 
man now at the head of, the, organization 
what’s the mailer with having one of the an ­
nua, sessions here. Between Pomona Grange, 
Pleasant Valley G ange and ur citizens, we 
ought to be able to ,00k after the vngora all 
right.
Rev. John S. Blair, the well known evange­
list, will begin a series of revival meetings at 
the Advent church next Sunday morning at 
10.30. Meetings will he held every evening 
during the week, and perhaps longer, begin 
ning at 7 3 0  o’clock, except Sunday evening 
when the ume will be 7 o’clock. The rever 
end gentleman it a waim p e r nal ffiend of 
Rev. Ralph Gillam, who conducted toe suc­
cessful revival services at the Firs Baptist 
church.
A  special meeting of the city government 
was held last night for the pu-poae 1 making 
arrangements to vacate die preseot .1 y quar­
ters a n l occupy the new building /Action 
was finally deferred until next Thursday night 
when there will be an< ther special meeting 
and architect Sievens f Portland w ill be 
present. A claim for $500 damage- was re 
ceived from Mrs. John Kenney, who fell 
while walking on Suffolk street N jv. 18 and 
suffered severe injuries through an alleged 
defect in the sidewalk.
Golden Rod Chapter O. E. S elected tbe 
following officers Friday night for the en 
suing year: Worthy matron, Mrs. Z. O. 
Bragg; worthy patron, Alonzo H. Newbert; 
associate matron, Mrs. John Adams; treas­
urer, Mrs. Cyrus L. Gahan; secreiary, Lorenzo 
S. Robinson; Conductress, Miss L  zzie Saw- 
relle; ai social e conductress, Miss Lillian  
Hamilton. Golden Rod Chapter has a mem­
bership of 186 and is one ol our city’s most 
11 lurishing fraternities. The installation will 
occur Friday night, Jan. 14, and will he fol­
lowed by a picnic supper. Mrs. Jennie M. 
S'ewart, past grand matron, will undoubtedly
fficiate. The chapter has considerable 
work ahead.
Affairs at supreme < urt since our last issue 
have been moving along in a very dull and 
commonplace groove. Friday the case 0, 
Jennie C. W hile versuq the city of Rockland 
began, ihe p liin liff set mg to recover $500 
for damages alleged 1 have been occasione I 
to her premises on Middle sheet by lowering 
the grade of the stree The defense was to 
the effect that if anything tbe ; remiies bad 
been improved by the chang *, Col. Frank C. 
Knight, who was may >r of the city at the 
time bring an important witness. The jury 
returned a verdict Monday afternoon of 
$263 33 for the plaintiff. T h - firm of Little- 
held appeared for Mrs. White and City 
Solicitor S. Thayer Kimball for Rockland. 
Sylvanus Holden on tbre: counts, two for 
te'arch and seizure and one for common 
nuisance, was sentenced to six months in 
jai, in default of payment The common 
nui iance and search and seizure cases have 
now all practically been settled. Couit will 
probably adj ,urn finall) Friday.
The next lecture io tbe People’s Course oc- 
cura Saturday evening next by Robaits H a r­
per, the noted traveler and lecturer. In  re ­
gard to this lecture tbe Springfield (Mass.) 
Republican says:
“ A  Holiday T .ip  to Europe,” is some­
what popular in its tone, so far as the 
discourse itself is concerned, and for thut 
reason is admirably sailed to tbe tastes 
of an audience. M r. Harper has many 
very interesting and instructive things to 
say about vaiious places, buddings and 
people comprehended by bis lecture. Tbe 
lecturer is especially fo.tnnatc in bis il- 
lustiations, which appear on the screen 
with remarkable clearaess of outline and 
fidelity to detail.”
Because of its educational na'ure the man­
agement have decided to place a limited num­
ber of tickets at tbe disposal of tbe scholars 
io out public schools at tbe ex'remeiy low 
price of twenty-five cents' each. These seats 
will be on sale at Spear, *<ay & Stover’s on 
and after Wednesday afternoon, December 
twenty-ninth.
Miss Christina H all won the beautiful doll ' 
at Dunn & Adrliton’s.
J. W . Walker, the p«ano tuner, is io arrive I 
here about Jan. io  His order book is open 
at this office.
Several of ihe M. C. R. R. employes went I 
to Brunswick Friday to review the examina- | 
tiona of a year and a half ago on automatic 
air.
The school voting contest at Spear, May tSc 
Stovei’s ended Dec 25, Miss L. L . W alker - 
Being the winner, receiving 1117 votes a n d ' 
therefore receives the elegant book, Famous 
Paintings of the World.
The Christmas night fiance at Limerock 1 
hall was such a success and so greatly enj >yed 
by its patrons, (bat Meservey’s orchestra have 
decided to hold another dance New Year’s 
n ghf, Saturday, Jan. 1.
L. E. Wade has sold his house on Grace | 
street to Capt. David Weed, who will take 
possexaion at once. M r. Wade has moved to 
Orange street in the tenement recently vaca­
ted by Mrs Jennie Buoker.
Col. Kimball is arranging for a full car load 
from Rockland on his Washington excurs on, 
which leaves Boston Tuesday, Jan. 25. His 
headquarleis are at the American House, 
Boston, where all inquiries should be ad­
dressed.
Commencing Saturday, steamer Merrycon- 
eag will resume her winter route between 
-Rockland and Bar Harbor, touching at North 
Haven, Swans Island, South West and North  
East Harbors, re urning from Bar Harbor 
Mondays. The trips to Portland w ill be 
made Tuesday and Thursday, returning 
Wednesday and Friday, making tbe usual 
landings each way.
News was received here Sunday of the 
death in Cambridge, Mass., of W illard Cates, 
a former resident of this city. The death 
occurred Saturday and tbe body w ill arrive 
here tonigm for burial. Deceased was born 
in Thorndike about 80 years ago but he 
moved to Rockland al an early age and 
lived here for many years. H e  taught 
school at the Meadows more than 30 years 
ago and while a resident here was in the 
meat and provision business, was proprietor 
o f a stable and was also the ownei of a 
foundry. In  all these varied occupations he 
was successful. About 15 years ago he 
moved to Lewiston where he was in the 
meat business, and later removed to Cam­
bridge, continuing in the same business. He  
had stveral children but none of them are now 
living here. One of his daughters was the 
first wife of M . W . Woodman of this city. 
Tne older citizens of the city will remember 
M r. Cates with feelings o f respect.
The officials at the American Express office 
report that Christmas weex, so far as it 
concerned them, was the busiei-t that has ever 
been known in this city. I t  required an ex­
tra baggage car on each train to accommo­
date parcels and bundles and three delivery 
teams were kept going constantly. Through all 
this rush tbe employes of tbe «ffice worked 
harmoniously and there was an absence of 
vexatious delays and mistakes that might rea­
sonably have been expected. The staff of 
tbe local office comprises Charles M . H arring­
ton agent, L. I I .  C. Wiggin clerk, G. O. B. 
O ockett, George I.  Brazier and Maynard F. 
Hall drivers, and a smarter force isn't em­
ployed by the Am. Ex. Co. anywhere in this 
state. At the postoffice they say that Ihe 
Christmas traffic was better than in 1896 but 
hardly to be compared with that of previous 
years. Friday’s mail included 22 sacks bs 
against seven or eight for an ordinary day. 
Each letter carrier was a Santa Claus for the 
time being and their appearance on the route 
Christmas week was eagerly anticipated. The  
postoffice force ia also an up to-date one em­
bracing the following capable attaches: 
Postmaster, Parker T , Fuller; assistant, K . 
K . Rankin; clerks, John I I .  Flanagan, Frank 
Vlagee and Alton Decrow; letter carriers, O  
B. Lov»j >y, John E. Hanrahan, S. W . Lawry, 
J. A. Burpee and Henry C Cbatto; substi­
tute letter carriers, Morris Wilson and Alvab 
Babbidge.
The charges brought by the Maine W . C. 
T. U. against Judge Foster and which have 
been printed in full by the Boston papers 
have furnished the principal topic of conver­
sation in legal circles since their appearance 
and already several candidates have been 
placed in tbe field by their respective admirers 
in the event that Governor Powers should see 
fit not to reappoint the present incumbent. 
Prominent among the names thus mentioned 
is that of Col. W . I I .  Fogler of this city. Far 
from being a local boom, it appears to have 
sprung up spontaneously in the leading cities 
of the stale and it looks as though be would 
win in a walk should Judge Foster be elim i­
nated from (he situation. Before ihe W . C. 
T . U. ladies exploded their bomb Judge Fos­
ter’s friends bad been working industriously 
in his behalf and had obtained a part or the 
whole of tbe support of many of tbe county 
bars. Here in Knox county it is understood 
that eight attorneys, two of whom are recog­
nized as being among tbe most prominent of 
Maine’s legal talent, did not sign Judge Fos­
ter’s petition. Col. Foglcr's attitude in this 
embarrassing situation is one that eminently 
becomes him and is one of dignified silence. 
He fraokly admits, it is understood, that be 
would accept the appointment if it were 
tendered him, but to far is going into tbe 
field at this time or being in any sense a can­
didate tor shoes that are not yet vacant, be ia 
not a party. It  has long been tbe desire ot 
eastern Maine to tee Col. Fogler seated on 
tbe supreme bench and it now appears tnst 
other sections of the state have swung into 
Col. Fogler's column of supporters. I f  a new 
judge is to be selected let it be ou: distin- 
tinguisbed townsman by all means.
SUPPERS,
SHOES OR 
OVERSHOES
Y ou w ill find a full sto ck  a t  
th e
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
M en ’s  S lip p e rs  in  V e lv e t a n d  d if ­
f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  le a lh e r  for
43c. 63c, 75c and 87c
A ll new  anil up  to  d a te .
M en 's  O v e rsh o e s  a n d  a ll k in d s  o f  
le a lh e r  sh o e s  in  W in te r  T a n ,  F in e  
C a lf. P a te n t  L e a th e r  a n d  K n arae l 
G ia in  a t  w av d o w n  p rice .
L a d ie s ’, M is se s ’ a n d  C h ild re n ’s 
g o o d s  in g r e a t  v a i ie ty .  N o th in g  
a n v  b e tte r  lo r  a  C h r is t in a s  p re se n t .
L a d ie s ' w arm  S lip p e rs  a n d  F e l t  
S h o e s  a t
47c, G5c and 98c
D o n ’t  b u y  u n til  y o u  h av e  v is ilo d  th e
BOSTON SHOE 
STOREROCKI.A.VD. HE. "
BECAUSE IT’S ADVERTISED
p?""What rnakoH you buy that brand of 
I  it I, k ml a wouiiin ahruwd;
“ Bomo others h ive far «r«nl) r Meope—”
Thulr nam**s I bavu rcvl«-w> d.
••What m ine buy ihat brand of soap?" 
The worn in lonkeii surprln«*d —
And thu<« nhn answer- d my demand—
"Bocauso h*a ai.verilaed ”
"W hy do you ohooxe that ribbon fair?”
T asked a llllle mDa;
"Th other ator« a had other* there,
Why dl«l you aak for Ibis?”
She gin red nt me with pltylug eye,
My faee >hM orlilelao ',
** 11a we red v<
Becauae I
••What makea you a'w iya buy that wlue?”
I oeked a bualnvaa friend.
“ Ii*a quite u f  vorlle ol mine.”
"But wny aeb-ct thia brand?”
He looked n-lonl«hed. and my aim 
Ho h ui not recognised;
But •till ho imawo od Jual the aarne— 
"Bucauae ii'a uuVvrilaed.”
And *0 you'll fln I where'er you go,
Whatever people buy
Thu aoodri that bavo the greatest show,
And mi which folks rely.
Are thoao m ul.- known th ough printer’* Ink, 
And, It may bo su mla**d.
T htlr  merit l«, the peopli think,
“ Because they’re advertised ”
Kxchango.
C at h o llo  DIomoosuii Htaliatioa. .2"/ 
The Catholic rliocvsan statistics for Ihe 
year just closed have been complied by the 
chancellor of the diocese of Portland and 
show the following: Bishop, I ;  secular 
priests, 76; priests of religioui orders, 12; 
churches with resident priests, 53; missions 
with churches, 27; stations 77; chapels, 14; 
brothers (including novicer) 316; students 
for diocese, 13; colleges and academies for 
boys, i ;  students, 105; academies for young 
la lies, 3; girl students in higher branches, 
138; parishes with parochial schools, 16; 
pupils, 7,177; schools for Indians, 3 ;p u p il« , 
i 6 j ; orphanage schools, 2; pupils, I2O; 
orphan asylums, 3; orphans, (including 
infsuts) 211; total young under Catholic 
care, 7,800; hospitals, 2; homes tor aged 
women, I ;  inmates, 30; Catholic population,
93.300-
Lincoln County News.-------Petitions for the
appointment of postmaster at Waldoboro have 
been forwarded to Washington. The appli­
cants are W aller E Clark, Theodore S. Brown 
and George W . Rowe. As examined by the 
Republican town committee C lark’s applica­
tion is endor ed by 168 Republican patrons of 
ibe Waldoboro posit ffice, Brown’s by 23 and 
Rowe’s by about tne same number aa 
Brown’s. This indicates that when tne com 
mission of tbe present emeumbent expires, 
M r. Clark will receive ihe appointment unless 
new complicati ins arise. It w ill strike the 
disinterested observer that when tbe Demo- 
critic  patrons and Republicans who have not 
signed anybody’s petitiou are added to tbe 
214 alleged Republican patrons mentioned 
shove, tbe Waldoboro postvffi.'e must be a 
bu^y pretty place. There are aix other post- 
offices in town.
E v e ry th in g  a p p e rta in in g  to a 
F irs t  •C lass P h a rm a c y
Elm  Street
W O R T H  N A T IO N  AL S K H K
T he Stockholder* of Ui» North National Bank 
ar« bu*eby u o llfied lh it iholr Annus, will
b- h«-ll at iholr Hoikl«u Rqom* on TueHilny, 
J a a n a r y  l I, 181)8, u t 1 0  o 'c lo c k  a . in ., to
th<* i.>tiowiD4 hu-litwas:
T o fix lb*- number of uud choose a Board of 
Dheclure f<*i ih«- t*n«u nu ye.ir, u:iJ for Ihe ir 
action o m ii> other buxluun* lia t  may legally come 
before thiiu.
K. F. BKRRY,Cu«hl-
Bock lend, Me., Dec- 6, I.M)7. 87.<6
R o c k U n d  N a tio n a l e a n k .
The KtookhoMere of ih« Rockland National Ha*»k 
are h> refit no'lfi -d lhai ihelr Annual Mreiing win 
he In-id a' their Bankiuir Room* ■ u Tugeduy, J iuu* 
ary II. >698 ui len «»’c o< k a m . to fix ilm umn ,-r 
ol aud •• ret a Bourd of I in  i-Kna lor lit) i-iu uIuk 
year, od trn -n c i any other Lualuuxe that may ie- 
■ally coini- b>foie Ihcrn
P .rord e  . G H G K V I U G I N ,  Uaahkr.
Rockland Deovrnber 6. ISwZ
Th<* Hvoil-Annual Divideud will he (oiyaM** ou 
and alter Jan- 6ih. &7-95T
L i m e  R ock  N a tio n a l B ank .
The Anuu U Mo ling of the Htockbold'-re of the 
/Jrue R* Ck Nailooul Hung wl<l be • v d S I heir 
nklug Kuoini In the city o f KvcM and, on Pueo- 
My 11. Ik9». ui i* u  ••’c ock, p ip., for ih » 
, -ioaid of Dir.-ct >r« for ih« eoi»ifiug year, 
the tr.tint toi'ou of euch oih r buaiuees an
Jiy oojne befor- «h iu
nk-r, T  U . M cL A lN , Caahur. 
.'ec . 7.1197. t- >*
Lobster
Lout u Clttw ho w ould  g row  
a n o ih e r. I f  you  lost y o u r
E y e s i g h t
W ell— you Would have to  d e ­
p en d  011 yo u r f r ie h U . T o  he su re .
1 von w ould  iheii tiiitl ou t w ho lliey are . 
UU I', w oiihlii'i it he w |« er io have 
v o u r eves uiieudeililo  b e fo re  it I . loo 
im «  and  aav eu ll iliyi tro u b le?  P ro p e r ­
ly lin ed  gliKaea will aavo your even, 
an d  ill aoiue ca»e>J r e -o n e  ihe aiglii. 
I f  you have any tro u b le  w ith  ) o u r  
oyea call ou
. DAVIES,
T H E  O P T 1 C IA M A N D  J E W E L E R .
uud have i j h u  exam ined .
Nocliurg-i fur ifxdiuiuutlou, und No 
Cure, No Fay. 93
I F  A
Ordwa.y’n PL l Pjit a  Hfesirt T ro u b le .
A fruit dealer in Sedalia, M o., who ordered 
a car load of watermelons for a day when 
Brysnspoke (here,as be says,to 20,000 people, 
did not receive them until the next dsy when 
Senator Foraker spoke to a few hundreds. 
There was not much demand for watermelons 
00 that day, and the dealer hat sued the ship­
ping firm for losses by the delay.
A G rea t S u r p .la e  U in  S to re  
for thuM) who will no today «ud wet « package of 
GRAIN () Il lakoe Ibe ploe*- o t  coffee al about i< 
the cost, h  U a food Urluk. full ol ht-allh, Mud cau 
be* given 10 the chi dren aa w d  aa the a mil whh 
great beneil.. Il la made ol pure gratae aud moke 
and LueU-e like ihe llu>-»t ur-de-* of k u d u  or .lava 
coffre. I( ealiertt-e •v«>yoiie. A cup ol Grain O le  
belter foi the eyelemllian 11 Ionic, lo-uauee Ila htmelli 
ie p«-finamul. U hai coffee lireuke iltw u Graiu-O 
builde up. Aekyourgroce for Graft O. 16c aud 26c
lie n  thieves are making havoc w*th tbe far­
mers' poultry io Alton and even tbe pastor of 
the Congregational Church had two of his 
b >-t hens taken one night last week. Moses 
Willey also bad his whole flock taken, which 
was two.— Sanford Tribune.
N o -T o - l la c  f o r  F i f t y  C ent*.
Guurunvecd tobacco habit euro, inakoa weak 
ureo tttroug, blood pure. 60c.61. AU druggrults
C A ST O R IA
For Iufauts aud Children.
H o w 's T h is
W e offer One Hundred D o lln ri Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C11 KN  BY & CO., PropsM Toledo, O.
W e the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him  
perfectly hon<nahle in ail business transactions 
and financially to carry out any obliga­
tions made by th< firm.
W b s t& T xu a x .W i . eaale Druggists,Toledo,O  
W a l d in g , K in n a n  & M a m v in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O hio.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon tbe Hood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 95c. per bottle.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the bc»'
NON PARTISAN
Should M unic ipa l Affaire lie  Conducted  
on T lm t Baals? An In te re s tin g  Debnte.
Ih e  question for debate last Thursday even­
ing was 0 Resolved : That, municipal affairs 
should be conducted on anon partisan basis.”
Frank M iller, who opened the debate on 
the affirmative said : “ As long as people have 
different opinions different parties will exist. 
They should exist on general principles but 
not in small municipalities. The city should 
be entirely divorced from party politics.” 
H e  had no douht hut that the men who had 
graced the mayor’s «.hair in this city had been 
men of ability, but as great party issues are 
never at stake in a city election party politics 
should never he advanced.
J. E. Rhodes said, there have been many 
remarkable things in this country, but the 
most rem rkahle was the rapid growth of the 
cities. This has forced a great problem upon 
us. He expressed himself in favor of party 
politics in cities but not such as furnished by 
"Boss” Crocker, ol New York.
F. M . Shaw thought that even the great 
questions of the day should be settled outside 
of politics. This is necessity in order to have 
an administration in which all people would 
haye confidence. H e then gave some exam­
ples of important work which had been spoiled 
by party teeling and prejudice.
E. W . Potter was in a pugnacious mood 
and attacked M iller and Shaw vigorously. 
He took their assertion for a basis of argu 
ti.ent on the negative side. H e believed in 
party politics. One party would keep its eye 
upon the other and thus prevent much corrup 
lion. I f  there was no need o f political parlies 
in a cijy there would be no need of national 
parties. Here he asked M iller what good 
county politics had done. M iller answered 
and said, ‘‘ It had elected Prescott and Camp­
bell to office,”  Porter not in the least 
abashed started In afresh and denounced the 
arguments of his opponents as preposterous 
and entirely impracticable.
Chas. D. Jones believed Ihat municipal 
aff dis should be wholly separated from party 
poliiics. The city government can not be 
run in tbe most economical way as long as we 
persist in voting for the man who happened 
to vote for the same man as we on a national 
election. County politics, he thought, is a 
sort of primary school for p n ty  politics. He  
did not believe in by partisan politics as M il 
ler did but thought it was worse than partisan 
politics. He brought out the cities of Massa 
chuaetts as nn example claiming that the ten­
dency of them was to put away party politics.
H . I I .  Monroe who had been appointed to 
take the negative side said he came to this 
meeting with the intention of speaking upon 
the affirmative, but the arguments of that side 
had firmly converted him to the negative side. 
H e seemed to have an unlimited fund of good 
stories at his command and told them well.
H e  closed his remarks by saying the major­
ity ahoull rule and this was the principle up­
on which this country was founded. I f  you 
put up a man who is no good tbe parties will 
boost him out.
T ill  now everything had been quiet and 
peaceable, but it was not destined to be so 
much logger.
W . R. Prescott proved the aggressive thiz 
time. H e commenced in nice, smooth, oily 
language to express great admiration for 
Rhodes’ remarks. After he had proceeded 
in this way till his friends commenced to think 
he had deserted them and j fined forces with 
the enemy he burst out with all the fury of a 
desperate man pleading for a lost cause giv­
ing Campbel, an occasional crack with the 
two edged organ of speech. After he had 
spent his strength somewhat he calmed down 
and assumed a more reasonable attitude. “ In  
municipal matters,”  he said,'.’ “ we should for­
get that we are Republicans and Dem< crats. 
A city is a great corporation and should be 
governed by purely business principles. I ex 
pect that Campbell who has been in politics 
ever since he was born and who has made 
politics his business will get up and defend 
pariy politics. I t  is his nature to do so and 
‘a leopard cannot change his spots? It is al| 
wind, however,and does not have any weight ”
Campbell arose upon this and declared him­
self not a Solomon, upon which many heads 
nodded in acquiesence. He knew, however, 
that the e ttnr s de did not understand ibe 
question and they never would know any­
thing about it. “ Prescott," he said, “ gets up 
and makes a great deal of noise hut what docs 
it amount to, nothing but clap trap, Shaw 
with his winning voice tries to prove that 
parlies spoil everything. Why not, then 
throw away political pirlies altogether. My  
charming friend Jones acknowledges that 
county politics is necessity.
“ The argument is an ideal. I t  cannot be a 
reality. You cannot point to any place which 
has had a non-p irllsan campaign. T n it  coun 
try is founded upon politics. You show me 
a man who is a non partisan and I w ill show 
you a man without backbone. Parties have 
responsibility and they are a safeguard to the 
nation.”
Here followed a free exchange of ideas. 
Prescott thought that the pictures Campbell 
had endeavored to paint were not nearly as 
good as W. A. Holman's pictures upon the 
wall.
The question for debate next Thursday 
evening will be,“ Resolved : That, there should 
be a national board of arbitration for matters 
of dispute between employers and employees, 
and that tbia board should be given compul­
sive powers.” Affirmative H . H . Monroe, L . 
R. Campbell, E. W . Porter and C. W. 
Lamont. Negstive F. B. M iller, W . R. 
Prescott, J. K. Rhodes, G. O . Coombs.
W tust Du TI10 C h lld r e u  D r in k ?
Don't give them lea or co If.at Have you tried Ihe 
ui-w food drink called Grain- >? l» Is delicious and 
I'OurUhlug t*nd takes the place of coffHe. I’be more 
Grulii-O you uive ilie ihlldreu the more health >ou 
di* tribute through their syaiem Oral rid) In made 
of pure grains, and when pr <perly prep ired (sales 
like the cbolc- gridusof coff e bui cos's about K 
as much. All gruceia sell it. 16c and 26.
Do You E^ j Of'Sjcfis ?
HOW OO YOU LIKE THEM  ?
On the Half Shell,
In a Slew,
Fried or Scalloped.
Our Oy»ter» are Ibe Very Be,I 
aud our cutluuicr* ere alw«y» 
ee'Ufled.
Lee's Restaurant,
i  LIMEKOCK ST R E ET
JOHN A. LEE, Proprietor
Ordw ay < Pis*'****. C ura Cxnn
C hildren’s  D ay AT
W. 0 .  H e w e t t  5  C o . ’s
Grand Sale o f Children's Cloaks
Previous to the opening of the w inter term 
of school,
TH U R S D A Y
of this week, we shall offer all of our Chil­
dren’s G arm ents nt a
D isco u n t of 33 1.3 p e r c t .
Our $G00 Coats now $4.00
4.50
2 25
3 0 0  
I 50
Remember the day and come early while we have an 
assortment of sizes from 4  to 18 years.
W. 0. HEWETT &  COMPANY
A N a tiv e  o f  F r ie n d sh ip .
Among the successful teachers in other
states who claim Maine for their native heath 
is Superintendent R. J. Condon of the 
Everett, Mass, schools. M r. Condon re­
cently received a flattering offer to become 
superintendent of the schools In Parson, 
N . f., but he declined the offer. After this 
decision and in acknowledgment of it the 
teachers of the Everett schools gave Superin­
tendent Condon a surprise reception and 
during the evening presented him with ai 
elegant gold watch. On the inside was the 
inscription: “ Randsll J. Condon; from tfa 
teachers of Everett, Dec. 14, 1897. In
recognition of his helpfulness.” M r. Condon 
is a native of Friendship, Me., and a grad 
uate of Colby in *86. He taught in Rich 
mond for three years and in 1887 was a 
member of the Maine Legislature.
Don't Tobnrco Spit and Nniolte Your IJfe Away.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, bo mag 
netlc. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To 
Biw. tlio wonder-worker, that makes weak rnen 
strong A ll druggists, 60o or I I .  Curoguarun- 
teed Booklet und Hurnplo froo. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Now York
B o n . i x r
Bhkwhtxii—Ka*l Boston, Dr cumber IH, to 
Z K and Iocs (ilurdlnj) Krewatur, a duughior— 
■ abet >11) rlu.
Bahtrh—Siotilnglon, D«*rombnr 18, lo Mr. and 
Mrs i 'b »  <>. B d li r, a daunhicr
Tenitv -Htnntn/ton, D-rsmtiur 7, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford K Terry, a aon.
IM 'VFI.Ft.rEJ O' Mi Ml
Hticknkt - n r min ktr — -v„rren. D.icwmtior 27. 
by it* v i|urb*rt tC i'h tyur, Joeuph II. dtlukney and 
Ahl'ln I Htariett.
BkCKBTT-llsTlloRN-W arren, November 14, 
by IL v. Ilurber K i'ha er Jon *pb 11. Bvokoil 
tud M'nnlo B llaihorn. both »»l Cuehlng.
Bn WX CasTMHU V oiah iven , December 26, 
by D 11 Olid fan, .1. P , Him n H Mmwn and 
• ro. Cb *rlo 10 <». (Ja-lner. h uh ol Vln 1 b iven.
McConn -  IIiltkH — Jeff ra m, D* o*«<nbor IH, 
Cbaa. McUobbaud Mrs Anuu llhton, both of Jrifur- 
aon.
veinIX —-loilMsov— Coopei’e MHIa. December 
21. W. R. Avi-ril', of J. ilttraoi), uud Alien M. 
Johnson, of Coop* i 'x Mills.
r  1 1 DE0D
HeciC— Deer late. Dacumber 17, Minot G . Beck, 
ug-il I year, 6 months.
Kn.Li.MMt-late  »u ffaut, November 2), Marclu
1. K'liluier. aginl 2 months. 8 days.
Haiii.kii -8wau*« laland. D cemher lo . Mrs. 
laun b Quitter ag d HU years. H moiitbs, 17 days. 
AVf.nv—Lffersou, Nov. ruber 20, Judson AVory,
aged 7a years.
•s kkmh-Jefferson, December 25, W. II. Wceke, 
ugud about 7u years.
NOTICE.
The annual mooting of thu Hiockholdura of tbe 
C iwtlivr 8 p*Ing Go. will be hold it tlio * Wo * of 
Win I. K gior, I 1 R i-kland, ou T u oeduy. Jw n. 
4, 1H9H, ut 2 o’oliKJk p. in . A foil uUuod.mio is
les lly  i(  qu i sled
Eclectic Magazine
Foreign l.itera ture. Science an d  A r t.  
‘T h k  I . it m b a t u u k  o r  t u b  W o u l d . ”
1898.
Be
N o t
Deceived!
W inter in not y e t o v e r, in  fa c t  It 
h»«n b u t ju s t begun . T h e re  w ill bo fo u r  
montliB and  inoro b e fo re  y o u  can 
change yo u r c lo lh iu g . T h e  co ld  and  
h iio w  a rc  onoo tn fo rlab lo  th in g s  (o co n ­
tend  w ith  1111I0HH you a re  p ro p erly  
e lo ibed . Tlio delay  o f  the co m in g  o f  
1 ho cold and  h u o w  has cauaed uh to 
m ake heavy BacrillceH and  wn can ofTor 
burgniiiH u n h ea rd  o f  b e fo re  In W in te r  
U ndcrw cur, U lstera , O vercoa ta , H eavy 
W ool C lo lh iu g , H uts, C upH , a n d  tho 
liko. L e t uh at leuHt nhow you w h at 
wo have.
T H E  P E O P L E ’ S r R IE N D ,
HOIKLA.VU AHTIOHV,
Thursday, Jan. 13, 1898.
ru“ G r a n d e s t  
M u s i c a l  E v e n t
. . KVKR IN  , .
, - ^ ^ K n o x  County
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
T H K  K C L B G T IO  M A O A Z IN K  re p o -  
produces I rout Foreign Periodicals all tiiotH 
urttcles which are vuluahln to Auinricau  
roadi-rrt. Ita  Hold o( selection etuhrucea all 
the leading Foreign Reviews, Mugeziuea 
uud Jouruuls, und the tu tea of uli cluatee of 
in telligent leaders ure couauiled in  tbe  
articles presented. A rtic le * from  1 he
A blest W rite rs  in  th e  W orld
w ill be found In lie  |>a«e».
0. E. BLACKINGTON
4 3 5  M ain  S tre e t.
Let Us 
Frame the ~ 
Picture that 
You Received 
Christmas.
WE WILL PLEASE YOUR TASTE
DUNN & ADDITON.
J. W WALKER,
T h e P ia n o  D octor
The lour >Le great newly organised Maine 
Nympho*) D rch.sua uf 40 uuiubers, uud r ihe 
. If. ( 'Ion of
W IL L IA M  R . C H A P M A N .
(Director of lbs M lue Kuslhalx.)
Tbe hi 1 g-ct couce» 1 coiuotny that ever visited tbe
81 ate of Muiue
MA0A*1E LILLIAN BLAUVELT,
lb  M
n w  HANS KRONOLD,
The'a'enied  *• ■ oiW llM , wl i he the solo artists. ' 
A hrillhvit pr*>. » mn 1 of Symphony -m i <>*»• re ' 
ael f-Koiis will b P r o'ined N»*l lo >he Main**
1 will be the gre drat urusdul |
Bi perl
aeleuied Dem /aud tbe uan.-a of a.*mu of ihe well- 
known author- wh"»n artictee have leoeutly ap 
peered io tbe Tic,
PBHIUDICALS
WeaimiiiFter tt* vl-w  
1 oi*t* rap >rary It- view X riu l.iilly  n.vfaw  
Niueii-ruih Ceuiury 
rcl< no-- it. vlrw 
lUaik Wood’s Mugacioe 
Cyrohlil Vlagiixlue
• aciuldaii’s MaguXlne
Vew !<• view 
Nat oiiai l<evl *w
• h-onb. r’s Journal 
'I’eii'p e Her 
l lix Mbei w ira 
I'ubdc *plul »u 
d-.lurday tt« view 
fbc gprc
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BOSTON & B A Mi OR S. 8. CO.
Rockland 
to Boston $1.75
thesmrr* will leave Rockland, weather and Ice 
permitting:
For Bo*ton, at (about) 6.30 p. m , Monday* and
Thursday*.
For Winterport, via way-landln<«, at (abonti 6 
a. m. or upon arrival from Boaton, Wednesday* 
and Saturday*.
Fur Bar Harbor, via way.laridlnga, Saturday* at 
(about) 6 a .m ., or upon arrival of steamer from 
Boston.
KKTVKNINO TO ROCKLAND  
Boston, Tuesday* and Frid
From Bucksport, Monday* and 1 
a. m.
From Bar Harbor, Monday*.
F. 8 . SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,General Bupt., Boaton. 
W II. H .n iL L , General Manager, Boston
Maine Central Railroad.
In  Effect November 14, 1897.
PaHRcnger Train* leave Rockland a* follow *:
8:20 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4 .16 p. m
1 :46 n m. ter Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterville, Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 9.*26 p. m.
T rains A u b iv k :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6:10 p m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
GEO F. EV A N S, Gen’l Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
P o r t la n d , M t. D e se r t  A M a ch ia s  S .S .C o .  
b u . m A N K  j o p j b A
C h a n g e  in ’R o u te . R c a u n ip tio n  o f S erv ice .
Comnn nctng Friday, April 2d, will leave Port 
.and 11.00 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 5 3u a m W ednesdais and Haturda>a for Bur 
Harbor, Mathias port and intermediate landing*
Returning, leave Machlasport at 4 00 a. m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m , leave 4 30 p. rn. and nrrlvc Portland 11.00 
p. m connectlhg w ith early mornii g train for 
Boston. 16
GEO. F. E V A N S General Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, U .P . k T  A.
V I.V A L H  1VEN 8 T E A M B 0 A T C 0 . 
W INTER  ARRANGEM N T
C O M M E N C IN G  O E C K M B E B  1st, 1 8 0 7 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A lvah Barbour, Captain.
On above date, wind and weather permitting, 
will leave Swan's Islund at 6:46 a. m , on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Friduys, and Green's Landing 
every week day at 7 a. in., North Haven at 8:00a. 
m.. Vlnalhaven at 9.00 a. m ., arriving at Rockland 
about 10.16 a. m.
K *.Tu r n i n g , will leave Rockland every week 
day 2 p. m ., Vinulhuven 3:3o p. in., North 
Have** 4:30p. rn., arriving ui Green's Landing at 
6:80 p rn Will leave Green** Landing about 6:00
B. m , on Tuesdays, Thursduys and Saturduys, lor wan's Island.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of the 
M. C R. R., arr‘ving at Portland at 6.*20 p. 
Boston at V *30 p m., same day.
Round Trip Tickets, between Rookland and 
▼walhaveu, 26 cunts.
J . R. FLYE, Gen’l Agt., Rockland
.Inland Routs— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M on d ay , J u ly  S, S te a m e r
R R Y C O N E A C ,
L  E. ARCHIBALD, Mshter 
Portland T UESDAY, TIH’ I W n Y  and 
A Y , Portland Pier, at 6.30 and Bouton
rf at 7 a M for Rockland, touching at
_____ ___w Harbor, New llarbor, Round Pond,
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tuuant’s  llarbor, ar­
riving Io season to connect with steamer for Boston
Leaves Rockland MONO Y. W EDNESDAY  
and FRIDAY. Tillson** Wharf, at 6 80 a m . for 
Portland, making way landing- us above, arriving 
in season to connect with Boeton and Nesr York 
Steam r* same night.
Connbctionh made at Rockland the following 
morning with r learners for Belfast, Gustine, Bucks-
rjrt and Bangor; Is esboro. Deer Isle, Sedsw ics, rooklln, Bluehlll ano Ell-worth; Vinulhuven, Green's landing, Kwan’s Island Ko. West llarbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor.
T im e  tab le  subject to  change.
G. 6 . a TW UOH, Agent, l ‘< rtland Pier.
J . R. FLYE, Agent, Tlbson's Wharf.
Vinalhaven i t  Rockland Steamboat Co. 
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
--- IlhTVfEkN---
V in a lh a v e n , H u r r ic a n e  iB le  
a n d  R o c k la n d .
U a u n in c ln i  MONDAY. NOV. 2 9 , ,8 9 7 . the  
Steam er
G O V. B O D W E L L !
CAPT. WM. B . CREED.
W ill run as follows: ,■
Tu. »d»>s. Wednv*<Wys. Thursday* and Friday! 
leave Vin’ulh.tv.-ii u»’«
I leavi Ibndi
for hock'and return 
nt . I. r Vlnalhavvo.
l iivjt M>U i-atumgya 'tuve Vinulhuven ul 8 
a. ui u ix ll  p ni for Rockland, reluming 'euve 
Rock Dud at 10 60 u ui at d 8 p. h i., fur VinuR aw n. 
N oth . -T h e  Company reserve* i t  right to 
fcsngc the Butuiduy and Monday schedule Mithoui
W anen and Thomaston Stage Line
W ilt leavs Warren for T iorias'on  at 7.46 a m. 
and 12 46 p. ui . count cling with electric cars for 
Bocklun i at 9 a m aud 2 p m  hutuming will 
kaave Tbowaamu tor Warren at 11 a. m and 6,00 p 
as., exrcnl balurdays
HatU'daya will leave Warren at 7.46 a. in 12 46 p 
aa. aud 6 46 p. in. W IJ leave Thotnaatou at 11 a in., 4 und 11 p. in.
SUNDAYS
Leave Warren at 8 46 a m and 8 46 p. u .  Leave 
Thvu<a*tou at H a. m aud 6 p m
AU aiders to he left at Geo Newh* rt’s store at 
Warren aud the a ailing station <«•> rleeirics a 
Th4»a.a**o> To J . H 6BYI KH, Prop
Rockland
Loan and Building
Association
M Main St., .  KOCKLANU, ME.
f at any time io borrowers 
to bol d or purch. ee h -in*-*, 
uorigagtson those already
the
»ble in vc-1 went
F o il parti* ulars w a v  l x  obta ined  by a p ­
ply u»g hr the otticc-
B U R N  T H E B E S !
O O J L L
FOR SA LE BY
4. J. B IR D  <fc CO .
R o c k la n d , M e .
hot Water
Bottles
A  good  H o i W ate r B o ttle  is a 
lu x u ry , a  po o r ono in a  n u isance  an d  a 
d e s tro y e r  o f  g o o d  n a tu re . W e w ill 
g u a ra n te e  o u r  H o t W ate r B o ttle s  to 
be all r ig h t as th ey  a re  the  v e ry  best 
that can be b o u g h t. V ery  necessary  
a rtic le  f o r  cold w e a th e r and  no  bouse- 
hold  shou ld  b e  w ith o u t one.
W . C. P O O L E R ,
P h a r m a c is t .  
ROCKLAND, - M A IN E
4 ThifLe
fJiSKy
I t ’s a  trifle  r isk y  to  p lace upon 
your tab le  fo o d  w hich  is o n ly  recom ­
m ended  by  its  cheapness . Q u ality  
m u st also be co n sid e red . U su ally  it  
costs  so m eth in g  e x tra  fo r  the  la tte r . 
W e a re , h o w ev er, o fle rin g  a  com bina­
tio n  o f  these  tw o  desirab les—cheap 
ness and  q u a lity .
Best Groceries 
Best M eats 
Best Provisions 
Best E very th ing
to  be. fo u n d  in  any  s to re  o f  its  k in d  
iu th e  c ity .
John H. McGrath’s
CHAPTER I.
Miss Hastings waked with a start, 
bite found herself trembling. She had 
an idea (lint some untisual sound had 
ronsed her. Hie Rut np iu bed to listen. 
Then she heard a voice. It was old Mr. 
Benton in his room adjoining hers. He 
was speaking in a lond, angry tone.
Miss Hustings rose, thrnst her feet 
into slippers and put on a wrapper. 
She was vaguely frightened and yet. 
hardly kuew why she should be so. She 
turned up the gas, which had been 
burning low, and approached the parti­
tion between her room and the old 
man's Now she eonld hear more dis­
tinctly. Mr. Benton seemed to be an­
grily upbraiding some one. Miss Has­
tings opened the door lending into the 
corridor, aud the voice of the old uiau 
became more distinct.
“ Yon are no child of mine from this 
day forth!” she heard him cry. “ I shall 
disown yon tomorrow! Get out of my 
sight I To think that you"—
Tho door of Mr. Benton's room was 
suddenly slammed, and Miss Hastings 
shrank from the crack through which 
she had been peering. Then she heard 
footsteps pass her door ami descend I lie 
front stairs.
Miss Hastings sat down at her table, 
took np a book and tried to read, but 
found herself turning page after page 
without recalling a word she had read. 
She could hear the heavy tread of the 
old man ns ho walked to and fro iu his 
room. What hail happened? What was 
a boot to happen? What had been going 
on all that week between her friend 
Alice Benton and her father? The old 
man hud treated Arthur Monteastle, a 
gnest like herself, very rudely and had 
since been tuking his meals iu his own 
room to avoid meeting him. Besides 
this ho had quarreled constantly with 
Alice and his son Ralph about trifles 
ever sinco Miss Hustings arrived, u week 
before. It had made her feel very uncom­
fortable, and she would have gone home 
but for her sympathy for Alice and the 
fact that Ralph had asked her to remain 
longer.
Old Benton’s walk had ended. Miss 
Hastings hoped he had gono to bed, hut 
jnst us she was about to undress herself 
she heard his step and the rattling of 
his doorknob. Ho was leaving his 
room. Miss Hastings again peered cau­
tiously into the corridor. She saw the 
old man, dressed as ho had been all 
day, go into tho laboratory whicli ad 
joined his room on the other side. Look­
ing out on the lawn below, sho saw a 
bright light streaming from tho win­
dow of tho laboratory and kuew that 
he had lighted the powerful electric 
lamp which hung in the center of the 
room. Now and then she saw his gigun- 
tio shadow ou the lawn as he moved ' 
abont. What could he be doing there ut 
such a into hour? Sho looked nt her 
watch. It had run down and stopped at 
11, but sho thought it was at least two 
hours later thuu that. Suddenly the 
light left the lawn. Then she heard Mr. 
Benton close tho door of tho laboratory 
und desceud the back stairs leading to 
the garden.
Miss Hastings decided to go (o bed. 
Sho was angry with herself for being 
so unrensouubly nervous. She bad un­
buttoned her wrapper wheu—
"Crack I”
It was a lond, clear report like that 
of a revolver.
Miss Hastings’ blood ran eidd. She 
conquered an in pulse to sereatn, delib­
erated a n onient as she stood quivering 
iu the center ol tlie , oom, then jerked 
the old fashioned bell pull. One t.iii- 
ute, two, f l u t e ,  t i n  minutes passed.
have rung sen rul times, hut the s-rv- 
antR seem not to have heard.”
"Oh, certainly I” exclaimed Stan­
wood. " I ’ll be rendy iu a minute."
She was waiting for liitn, her head 
enveloped in a shawl, when he emerged.
" I  believe I'll go down stairs with 
you.” she said. "The others must bn 
np, for 1 think I heard voices outside. I 
don't like to bn left nlonn up Imre.”
“ You are nervous," replied Stan­
wood. “ Conte on, then; we’ll soon clear 
it np. ”
Sho followed him down the carpeted 
stairs into the large, dark hall below. 
He turned ou the electric light. No one 
was iu the library or the adjoining 
drawing room, hot low voices were 
heard outside. Passing through the sit­
ting room, which lay beyond tho draw­
ing room toward the rear, they met Mr. 
Montenstle and Miss Alice Benton en­
tering nt a door that opened on to a side 
veranda. Both of them were dressed as 
if they were prepared for a journey
"lle llo!” cried Stanwood "W hat's 
the trouble outside?”
“ Trouble?" echoed Moutcustie. " I —
I don't know. What do y-you menu? 
The fact is, Mirs Benton und I " — His 
words failed him. He fumbled with the 
buttons of his ulstor und stared at them 
through tho semidarkness. Miss Benton 
leaned on his arm, put her handkerchief 
to her face and vvns silent.
“ The report of the revolver, or ex 
plosion, or whatever it was, in the 
garden," said Stanwood. "Didn’t yon I 
hear it?”
“ No,” cried Alice, uncovering her i 
face. “ What—who heard it?"
" I  did,” answered Miss Hastings. | 
“ It must have been an honr ago. It 
sounded as if it came from the garden 
down toward tho north wulk. ”
“ It may have boon nothing worth 
bothering about," said Stanwood.
Miss Hastings, who was looking nt him 
wonderiugly, snw him rosy his hands nil 
the edge of the basin and look tbivt it 
into ti c water. Prrsently he stood ett t t. 
towed and slowly citnie buck totviit'l 
them. Just tinn they heard a stai i it )I 
Whistle from Statiwootl.
Ralph paused while ytt*several yards 
from the oil i is.
"He must have nnidt'a discov tv of 
some sort,” lie said. " I  s..y, t-tui '.ooit. 
wh-vv bat's the matter?”
Miss Hustings noticed that his voii i 
seemed to lirt uk wlien he raised it iu 
calling to Stanwood. •
"G en tlem en , I think you'd h ttltt 
come down here," cam e in a guarded 
tone from the searcher.
"Oh, nol Don't leave nsl"cried Alien 
Benton. " I  cannot bear it."
" What Is it, Stanwood?" asked Ralph. 
"The ladies refnse to bo left alone."
Stanwood came ont of the shrubbery.
"Something awful has happened," 
he said, looking at Miss Bentou "Be 
prepared"—
“ Fathcrl” gasped Miss Bruton.
Stanwood hesitated and glnnced qties- 
tiouiugly ut Ralph
"Out with i t ," said Ralph, turning 
his face toward the house
" I  found your father," said Stan 
wood. "Ho l ia s  been murdered.”
"Are yon snre it was he?" uskctl 
Ralph.
“ Quito snre. He is lying under Ike 
large oak in tho middle of the t io r ib  
walk."
Miss Benton's head sank to Miss 
Hastings' shoulder, and she uttered a 
low moan. Suddenly rIic raised her 
head anti stared ut Moutcustie qucstioii- 
ingJy.
" I  don't believe it ,"  said Monti ustlc. 
“ I shall ito aud see."
"Hold on!" Tho command camo 
from Ralph. " I  presume Stnuwood 
knows what ho is talking ahont. We 
must he careful and not do anything 
which would stand in the way of police 
investigations. Matty a valuable clcv 
has been lost by too many people being 
ou the spot before detectives arrive. We 
will notify the authorities at once. 
He’ll have to lio where lie is till” — .
“ Oh, brother,” protested Miss Ben­
ton, “ can’t yon have him brought into 
the house?”
“ He is quite right," Moutcustie put 
in. “ If your father is dead, it would 
not help mutters to move him. You la­
dies ought to go in ."
"O h," cried Alice, “ I cannot hear to 
think of it, und you and I ”—
"HushI” interrupted Moutcustie iu a 
cautious whisper. “ Remember your 
promise.” He drow her arm into his 
and started toward tho house. The 
whispered warning escaped Miss Has 
tings, for Ralph was telling Stanwood 
what ought to be done. Stanwood 
agreed to stand guard at tho etnl of tin- 
north walk, while Ralph escorted Miss 
Hastings to the house and informed the 
police.
“ You see,” Ralph explained, "1
Ing Wliidhy in the Btrong minder cnee, 
I nfver should hnvo got on to the track 
of iFnrlcigh. YottJ rre too modest, niv 
friend, ^on are  a (told m in e ."
D r. Lampkin hatted into a cur­
tained alcove and iprisently reopprared 
fully dressed.
'I'm  ready,” Ito snid. “ I'd ratlnr 
watch you cnravcl a skein of tangled 
rireninsttincis thnn to byi izc mil- 
liotiaiics at it fortune a situ: '-, rutl if 
I ran help scud your euphonious n a t iic  
on down to posit rity and up toprosperi- 
ty as a great and shi"—
"Let up!" Hendricks cautioned ns lie 
took hold of the door latch. “ Don't let 
the entire building know we are out 
after guntc. We might be troubled with 
a score of reporters over there.”
They succeeded in catching the de­
sired bent and train and in half an 
honr were appronching the Benton 
homestead in tho outskirts of East 
Ornnge It was a great, two storied 
brick building, with a gothic roof and 
an L. In front was a wide, well kept 
Inwn, and behind stretched quite an ex­
tensive piece of woodland.
Heudricks waved his hand toward 
the rear.
"A good, bang np place for a kill­
ing," lie saitl, ns if talking to himself.
" I t  happened outside of the house, 
then?" said Lampkin.
“ So my telegram tells me, and hack 
there. ’’
The gray of early morning was just 
beginning to show a suggestion of yel­
low. The dew upon the grass looked 
hard und white like frost. From the 
street the two men could see that the 
front part of the house was lighted. 
They hud reached a small gate opening 
into the eeutral walk, that led to tin 
front dour, and Lumpkin put out his 
hand to open it.
“ Wait," said Hendricks, liis broud 
brow wrinkling thoughtfully. “ The 
carriage gate down there at tho cornt r 
of the lot shows indications of not hav­
ing been closed carefully. The garden, r 
who has kept this lawn anti shrubbery 
in such perfect trim would not go to 
bed leaving a gate like that."
"Yon have tho eye of un eagle,’ 
laughed Lampkin.
“ Oomo on,”  said the detective, lead 
ing his companion down tin- sitlewulk 
to the gate mentioned. He stood for a 
moment critically studying the walk 
and tho gutter ut tho etlgo of tho street; 
then he smacked his lips thnuglitfullv 
nntl opened the gate.
“ 1 thought you usually went directly 
to the scene of a murder und traced de­
velopments from there, ” remarked the 
doctor.
“ I ntuko a habit of never allowing a 
thing to puss mo till I see a logical 
reason for it,” Hendricks responded. 
Tiieu Lumpkin heard him utter a low 
exclamation as he bent close -to the 
drive and carefully sighted over the 
surface of the grass to tho house. " I  
say, doctor,” he saitl in a tone of satis­
faction, “ do you see nothing iu the up-
want the thing sifted to thp bottom in i pearauee of that grass worth noting?
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
T e l e p h o n e  c o n o t s c l l  in  fit-8.
A T CO ST!
A T C O S T !
For a  Few Days Only
I n  o rd e r  to  m ak e  room  fo r net* 
g o o d s  w ill offer a b o u t 200  p a ir s  ol 
S h o e s , m o s tly  M en ’s .
18 p a ir s  o l Ladies*.
18 pairs o f  B o y s’ and som e B o y s ’ 
and M en’s  Rubber B oots.
---------Hare is a chance to Save a
D o llar i f  you are in want of anv 
Boots and Shoes---------
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
S.G. Prescott &Co.
R o c k la n d , M e .
T e le p h o n e  4 3 -2 .
P I S O ’S  C U R E  F O R  M
bUncb WHtnt ALL Elat FAILS.
No one can I i as .if  
tin re » as m ... ng to nun 
report hud roused m y 01 
boose.
M btliii.b ii.il did lo t want Inrun 
the fill; of making her. elf u; i u-
ItiUN in  the i yes of the test t i t > • i.se 
parly, so .be began to try In j. r .-u .id e  
rseif that tlio ropoit was tiiu tie  by 
sumo explosive with which oltl Benton 
was experimenting. What could be 
more nuturul, since lie was given to 
such things aud hud just left bis lab­
oratory? She sat down aud tried to
calm herself by using her will power.
Half an hour passed. \J t  expanded 
j slowly into an hour, aud yet Mr. Ben­
ton hud not returned to his room. Miss 
Hastings* fears were now increased ten­
fold. She was sure she had done wrong 
iu not rousing the house at first. 8he 
drew the silken bellcord to the floor 
several times. Then, getting no re­
sponse, she decided to wake some one. 
Mr. Stanwood, a guest of the house, 
roomed ucross the corridor. She went
to his door aud rapped.
She knew he was sleeping soundly, 
for it was several minutes before she 
heurd him rise. He opened the door 
slightly.
"Who is it?” he asked.
“ It's  1, Mr. Stanwood—Miss Has­
tings," she explained apologetically. 
“ I—I heurd a loud report in the garden 
about an hour ago. It sounded like a 
revolver, and as Mr. Benton—Mr. Jacob 
Bentou—went out ubout that time aud 
haH not returned I was afraid something 
might have happened to him, some 
burglar or"—
“ Ob, 1 presume not I" said the young 
ruuu lightly. " I t  may have been some 
one shooting ut cals. They have been 
very noisy iu the neighborhood lately."
“ I—1 don’t think it was that,*- said 
the young lady, “ aud really I am so 
nervous that I should be very gruteful 
if you would get up aud see atout it. '
..i the 
to the
nrii'd  S tanw ood. " I l ’h a t ’t  th i  
trouble o u M t le t”
“ Moutcustie and I will go down and 
look around if you will remain here, ” 
For a moment no one spoko us they 
all followed Stunwood out into tho yard 
through tho door by which Montoustle 
and Miss Benton had just entered.
“ Gome ou, Moutcustie,”  proposed 
Stanwood. “ We might as well investi­
gate aud have done with i t .”
“ Oh, no; don’t leave us!” cried Miss 
Bentou, leaning on Miss Hastings. “ I 
am afraid I am going to faint. Some­
thing lias happened."
A window sash was raised in Ralph 
Benton's room up stairs, und he looked 
ouk 7
"W hat’s tho mutter down there?" lie 
asked.
“ Oh, brother, something must have 
liuppeued iu tho gurdenl” replied Miss 
Benton. “ Agues heurd the report of a 
revolver. ”
“ Agues—Miss Hustings must have 
made a mistake," suid the youug man 
slowly. "When did you hear it?"
“ About an hour ago," replied Miss 
Hastings. She was wouderiug why his 
voice sounded so strange to her.
“ Wake pupa," Alice Benton called 
up to him, "and come down. Tho gen­
tlemen are going to seureh tin, grounds. 
Oh, I wish we didn’t live so fur ontl I 
haven't seen a policeman near here in 
a mouth."
The window sash fell with a crash 
Ralph Bentou hud disappeared.
"Your father," Miss Hustings ex­
plained to her friend, "went down the 
buck stairs just before I heurd the re­
port. He has not returned, and that is 
the reusou I became so uuxious."
"About an hour ago, did you say?" | 
asked Alice Benton.
"1 think it was about that time. ”
Miss Bentou looked ut Moutcustie.
"Did you see him?" site asked. “ I 
thought perhups” —
"The governor is not in hut room or 
iu the laboratory, ” Ralph interrupted 
us he came across the veranda. He wore 
u light overcoat with upturned collar, 
and the rest of liis attire bore evidence 
of his having hustily dressed,
“ Miss Hustings thinks the report 
came from the direction of the north 
walk," said Stanwood. “ It is no use 
looking else where just now. Come ou, 
Bentou. Leave Moutcustie with the 
ladies. ”
The lust words came from the speaker 
after he had disappeared iu the shrub­
bery among the shudows of the tall 
trees.
Ralph made a step or two iu the sume 
direction. Then beseemed loehauge his 
rniud and instead walked down to the 
fountain iu rb« center of the grounds
tho host possible way. I—1 want to 
i know who did it and tiring the crim­
inal to justice. Am I not right, Sttm-
i wood?”
“ Quite,” returned Stanwood. " I  pre- 
: suuio you will employ Miuurd lit n- 
i dricks. He is wonderful. Nothiug es- 
j capes him."
Ralph hesitated. Miss Hastings saw 
a strange expression cross liis sallow 
face.
“ I—I don’t know,” be stammered. 
“ Of course—well, I presume the police 
will know if it is necessary.”
“ I should have Hendricks by all 
means,” Stanwood advised. " I  see by 
tho papers that ho is iu the city. He is 
undoubtedly the finest detective in 
America. ”
Ralph gave his arm to Miss Hastings. 
“ All right,” said he, “ if the police 
think it necessary. I—I don’t want any­
thing left undone. ”
CHAPTER II.
At 3 o’clock that morning Miuttrd 
Hendricks, tho detective, uulled ut the 
apartments of his friend, Dr. Lampkin, 
the hypnotic physician. He roused the 
janitor and went hastily up to his 
frieud’s bedroom.
"Wake up, old muni” ho culled out 
as he rapped loudly.
The doctor opened tho door aud looked 
into the dimly lighted corridor.
"Oh, i t ’s you, eh? What’s up? Is tin- 
house afire?"
" You are funny wheu you are only 
hulfusleep," Hendricks jested "Let 
me in. Wo mustn’t wuko tho entire 
block. You were yelliug ut tho top of 
your luugs."
"Was 1? Your loud rapping made me 
think the building was tumbling down."
Hendricks entered aud closed the door 
after him
“ Why, it must be— what time is 
it?" asked the doctor, fumbling umong 
the briu-a-bruc on the mantelpiece for a 
match.
"Threeo'clock," answered the detect­
ive. * ‘Put ou your clothes. I want your 
assistance uguiu."
“ What's up?"
"Another murder."
“ Where?”
" E a s t  O range, N. J. I t ’s only half
J an hour from here. 1 waut to catch the 
first train ou the other side; boat leaves 
| pretty soon."
Dr Lampkin began dressing burried
: Jy- *
“ Who's the victim?”
"Old Jacob Benton, a wealthy iu- 
j veutor. You've seen his name meu- 
I tioued in connection with electric ex- 
| perimeuts und photograpbio improve­
ments. That’s all 1 know ubout him. 
My iuformutiou was iu the shape of u 
j telegram from the chief of police over 
i there. I understand Benton was having 
a sort of house party, and there will be 
. a good many people to tuke iu all ui 
once. You have helped we often with 
I your itnpressious of character. I seem 
I to be luikiug iu that sort of judgment.
' What I get is always through external 
evidence "
“ Bosh! 1 can’t help you iu the leust ”
"Get into those duds," suid Hen­
dricks. "1 have no time to argue with 
rou. If it hadn't been for you bypuotix-
Dr. Lampkin imitated the detective 
iu stooping aud sightiug over the lawn, 
and then, with a smile of defeut, said:
" I  must acknowledge I do not. I am 
not a cow or a horse, and therefore” —
Hendricks interrupted him with a 
good humored laugh.
"Don't you see thatithe dew glistens 
white and silvery like a broad sheet of 
frost over the lawn?”
“ Of course. That’s1 plain enough. "
"Well, don’t you see two vague par­
allel lines about five i*eet apart, where 
the dew has been disturbed, leading 
from this point to the front door?”
“ Yes, I do now—carriage wheels or 
a vvugou. ”
Hendricks stooped aud exinniucd the 
grass, plucking blutles of it and hold­
ing them close to his eyes.
“ Hansom cab," lie said, drawing 
himself up, "aud rubber tired.”
“ How do yon kuow that?” asked the 
doctor.
“ Iron tires would have bruised the 
grass. I can tell it was a hansom be­
cause tlio tracks wore made by a tw o 
wheeler. Four wheels would have left 
four trucks where tlio cub turned ou to 
the drive right litre.”
“ I see,” exclaimed Lampkin iu a 
tone of admiration. “ What do you 
make of it?”
"A  note,"said Hendricks. He smiled 
at the very weakness of liis joke, but 
his smile immediately gave place to a 
serious, studious expression.
“ Whoever it was drove iu that way.” 
Hendricks indicated the same sort of
"Gome on,” said Hendricks, startta*  
across the lawn between the eah traefiaa 
he had first pointed out. " I  see srnaaa 
thing np there."
He was several yards in nrivnnrtria* 
the doctor aud suddenly stnopi d 
began to rxiiiuine Sninething on 
ground. Whin Lampkin came t i |  > «  
him, lie saw that it was a nolebo tc 
bonnd in calf. Hendricks stood i.pe 
leaving the bonk on the grass
" I  presume," lie saitl, smiling. 
you would pick it tip at once, dnctia —  
that is, if you wanted to know whafcii*- 
tontaiiied."
"Why not?" asked Lampkin.
“ Because it is not my method. 8k. 
mnst be done with a good deal of care. “ “
Hendricks piekt tl it up eautinua^F 
rud turned it over. “ See,” he said, “ M- 
ts wet on the under sido and eompar» 
lively dry on tho side tbut was uppsor 
most."
“ I notice that,’’ said Lampkin.
“ It was dropped several hours aftar 
the dew had begun to full; o th e rw ia e ik  
wonld have been dry beneath and we*, 
on top Presnmably it fell from the cafit 
since we find it between the trackaoS 
the cab, which went out after the d«qr 
hail lallen.”
" I t  looks that way," said L atnpU ^ 
"bnt it would never have occurred *» 
roe to think of it ."
Hendricks held the bock toward thw- 
light in the east and examined tho owe 
er. “ I see a monogram here,”  he sank. 
“ 'A. M. ’ We must find out to w hows 
it belongs. ” He turned the pages. They  
were all blattk, and the hook containedl 
nothing except a clipping from a ucw» 
paper, which had been thrust'in ti*  ta 
pocket inside the cover. “ The owner off 
it evidently left here iu a cab some tinnr 
last night, ” said tint detective as they 
started on.
As they neared the house a man m il  
a woman eatne from the hall on to tfasr 
veranda. The latter was wipiug har  
eyes, and the man was evidently tryiiwg 
to console her.
“ Daughter of the murdered man <rr.a 
guest,” muttered Hendricks. Ki uftiinj: 
the. steps, tho detective removed baa. 
hat ami bowed. His studious glaucM 
was on MoiitenHtle rather than ou Maaa 
Bentou when lie spoke.
"Miuurd Hendricks is my name,”  h a  
said. " I  have been notified by tho po  
lice that my services us a detect!** 
might bo needed, and I came ont - w  
quickly us possible.”
The girl released the arm of her com 
panion and approurhed the edge of thw- 
veranda.
“ I am glad you came,”  she saidL 
“ It was my father. I am Miss Bentou. 
Two policemen are out there wuitinR 
for you. This is Mr. Arthur Aiwa* 
castle. ”
Hendricks extended bis hand 8w 
Monteastle. " I  picked up somethiut; 
belonging to you, Mr. Monteastle,”  ha- 
said, showing tlio notebook.
Monteastle stared first at the boob 
aud then at Hendricks without reply 
ing.
"You dropped it from your hansom 
as you drove across the lawn laafc. 
niglit, ” continued the detective.
Monteastle and Miss Bentou glanced 
at each other inquiringly. It seemed tn  
Lumpkin that a look of vexation crossed 
the faco of tlm former.
" I —I suppose it is mine," said Mon* 
castle. “ Let me see it. ”
Hendricks deliberately put it into bm  
pocket. “ Excuse me,” he suid. “ S 
should like to keep it a little while. ”
You are welcome to it ,” said Mont 
castle. It seemed to the doctor that hu 
spoke iu n certain tone cf defiance us fem- 
turued into tlm hull anti disappeared.
“ I presume you want to see the spot,** 
said Miss Bentou. “ You must go round 
the house thut wuy und then down ittos 
last wulk ou the north side."
B
"O li, W ii uou, eht W bat’ii upf” 
tracks along the fence wfiich curved to­
ward the bouse near ibe center walk. 
" I  cun see thut by the $ay the horse’s 
hoofs were turned. The driver came iu 
on the grass and went colon it to avoid 
muking uuy more sound t|iuu wus ueccs- 
•ury. ”
“ You think so?" said the doctor in 
wonder.
“ Yea," Hendricks
see, fresh sand has bttl 
drive,, und tab wheels i 
crunching sound ou it."
"T'but’s u fact, ut uuy 
the doctor.
timed. “ You 
put on the 
lid make a 
|te, ” replied
GHAPTER III.
Dr. Lumpkin mid Hendricks to m  
ed round the house, tuking the walk tin 
the left. As they were pussing- t im  
drawing room windows Hendrieim 
glunced in.
“ I see another young lady and 
young men iu there,” ho said; “ mem 
bers of the house party, no doubt. ’’
“ Skull you search the house?” askarf 
L am pkin .
“ I ’d begin there first if i t  were an*.. 
for disappointing tlm police. They think 
you don’t kuow your business if vow 
don’t address your first inquiries to tfew-- 
corpse. ’ ’
" I  think I should begin at the housw. 
too,” said Lampkin.
“ Why, old muu?”
“ I don’t like the looks of thut falhnr- 
Moutcnstle. ”
Heudrioks said nothing.
“ It looks to mo us if there were m s m  
sort of secret understanding betwee*. 
him and this Miss Benton," the doctow 
went on, wutchiug Hendricks* inux 
pressife face.
The detective ctopned suddenly,, 
turned mid surveyed tho building from 
the side, his sharp gray eyes fixed now- 
on the wiudows, uguiu ou the doom 
“ Oh, beg pardon!" he said. "Yon w ent 
saying tbut Monteastle—yes, he Hturtm* 
out to catch the 1:30 train for N e w  
York, but for some reusou or other dw 
cided not to leave. ”
“ Are you sure of thut?" asked Lump 
kin excitedly.
“  As sure us I cun he of any of my d *  
ductions,” replied the detective, allow 
ing his gluuce to rove down into tkw  
garden, where, at the end of the nortlk 
walk, he could sen a policeman urn 
guard.
“ H ew  can you he so d ev ilish  anew 
rate?” asked the doctor.
Hendricks smiled. He drew the note­
book from liis pocket, opened i t  awd 
took ont the newspaper clipping.
“ i t ’s u iiine table,” lie said. “ Yaw 
see, a pencil mark bus been drawn hem  
at the 1:30 tra il) .  That shows why t im  
clipping wus preserved. 1 kuow it camw 
from an ulteruoou paper because tba  
schedule wus changed yesterday. From  
the ragged edge of the paper, 1 run anew 
thut it wus huif cut, bulf torn, frons »  
newspaper by so excited person iu  »  
deuce of a hurry. From the wuy i t  br 
been crammed in t o  the hook uil 
wad aud iieui till tact that the ligfi
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she elretrio lamp at the corner wonlgraeks were mad 
reneb to tho spot where we fonnd thfftend for him. plea’ 
book I judge it was consulted nga
after the call started aud Hint it si 
pcd from the hands of the owner.
"Unnoticed by liiiu?" asked Laii 
kin.
"Perhaps he knew it and was it 
great a hurry to stop to regain it, 
know Monteastle said, as if it we/n "Wlint did you 
the tip of bis tongue, that it eotitr’1* Without lietii it 
nothing of importance. That lookf ** dricks bent down a 
bo bad since bn lost it ealculaf 0,1 the bullet hole iu 
the consequences of its being font dead man.
But why didn't he pick it up/f'r ”^  “ Did your fatl
"M ight have been afraid tis'lace tective looked sir 
Was watched. I ”— / roan.
A door leading to the baoWrund» "N o," replied I 
was opened. / knowledge
"S h i” said Hendricks, covffy slid- At that moment 
ing tho book into the p o c k e t . r i e d l y  across the gi
Ralph Bentou camo dowi/be steps "Did you want 
and slowly approached theny nsked.
"Mr. Minard Hendricks, /believe," Hendricks stood 
he began. “ I am Ralph Wton. My " I ’m sorry to d 
If there “ but I wanted 
at I can
Ralph nodtjtd I 
hastened to the
Mr. Stanwood.
policeman, who 
jonse. Hendricks 
stepped OBTefnlly t i l ’ll the grass tn the
body. He stooped. ’1 'k '  d up something 
so mintite that the • 'n ,.,, could not tell 
what it was and pi |  it into the p o cket 
of his waistcoat.
sinter told me you had 
In anything, Mr. HondricL 
do to help yon, I Khali bo (Sly f°° w'** 
in g . I  want this thiii»/r,nl ,o •*'(• 
ground. Robbery was ewt'iitly not the 
motive, und if my fther bad an 
•enemy"—
"Has un cxaminatii/ been made 
■brow that yonr father /as not robbed?’
Dr. Lampkin snw/he young man 
•tart. For folly 30 s.Ands bo stared at
■ ' f e
" ' C
b
e»d
“J  see another ]/on»i|, tiidj; mid I leu )/,.«. ng 
men hi there," he mild.
Hendricks with a wavering expression 
• f  th o  oye without replying, and then 
be said awkwardly:
" I  don’t kuow—thut is—I—I only 
thought it did not look thut way. Yon 
sen, my father’s vulmdilcs uro always 
kept in the safe in his laboratory.”
"Men have been killed for very small 
amounts,”  said Hendricks, still study 
ing the young man’s face. " I f  u o e x a n i-  
ination has yet beeu made, it would bo 
impossible to say thut robbery was not 
tho motive. Who wus first ou the 
iscene?”
"Mr. Stanwood, a guest of tlia 
bon so. ”
|d?” asked Ralph, 
the question Ilen-
|l began to examine
1 forehead of the
smoke?” The de 
glit at the young 
dpb. "never to my 
tan wood came hnr- 
Io see me. sir?” he
straight.
irli yon,” ho Raid, 
-k fiom which di-
rection you approo l ,| the body when 
you discovered tin a iriler."
"We were all , r in the center 
walk,” nnaweree iw ood. " I  can e 
in tn the right • in—jnst there, I 
think, near his left n- in. "
“ Yes, I see yotn t irks," said lien 
dricks. "But you , i , - bate on those 
boots?”
“ No; I hastily > my slippers I 
had little tim e  to . ter Miss lias
tings rapped oil i l l  dm  ”
"All, she gave the il rtul” snid Hen­
dricks.
"Miss Hastings i •, e st of my sis­
ter, ” explained Ralplk, a young lady 
from Boston."
Hendricks linihii -1 .ytli efiveiy.
"Did you have a light when you 
found tlm body, >lr. Stanwood?"
"No, sir.”
"You struck -a natch to look at him?''
“ No, I did not ’ 1
" I  see the mindeti T’s tracks, ”  ns id 
Hendricks quickly, as if to divert their 
attention from bi Let question. “ He 
did not wear I n I bi eli I slippers, but 
boots of a rat In ly lisb  appearance.” 
As Hendricks spe bn glanced round 
at their fares, in l)r . L pkin fancied 
his eyesdwe.t ]| i ; i on lialpli Benton's 
than ou tiiut of , one < Ise.
Ralph’s eyes w e downcast
"Could tho murderer liavo been so 
dose as that?” b< uskod " I t  seems to 
me that my fatl r” — l.alpli did not 
finish hissi nteni The <h tective looked 
a t him inquiringly as if to cueonrage 
him to proceed aud then turned his a t ­
tention to the tr i its. Stepping back to 
tho grass, he w ent uloug tlio edgo of tlio 
walk iu tho direction of the honse for 
about 35 feet, then stopped, crossed the 
tyalk and begun to sear h through a 
bed of high gras- They saw him stoop 
and pick up something. It was a re- 
volver.
“ Here's the weapon,” he suid indif­
ferently, "88 caliber.”
Bentou was I lie Hrst to approach. Ho 
extended bis Jiaad for tbo weapon.
” 1 beg your pardon,”  said Hendricks 
politely. He stepped backward, hold­
ing the revolver very ( awfully by tho 
tip of the barrel "Yon se>, doctor,”  he
Lampkin saw a strange, bullied ex- ! went on, furuit g to Laopkin, "thin
pressiou cross the face of tho detective. 
" I  beg your pardou, gentlemen,” ho 
•aid, as if to divert their attention from 
himself. " I  forgot to introduce yon. 
Mr. Beutuu, this is my friend, Dr. 
Lampkin. ”
“ The hypnotic physician of New 
York?” Raid Ralph. "(Hud to make 
your acquaintance. 1 liavo heurd a
tiling also has a imp und a dry Bide.” 
“ I see.”  replied the dnetor, looking
at the revolver without torching it.
" I t  s a poor re !i that won't work two
ways, you s«",” lid the detective, with 
a smile. He tni.'.. a white silk bnudker- 
cbief from bis pocket ami wrapped the 
weapon in i t  “ Can't be too careful iu 
handling a thing like this after a lour
friend of mine, Dr. Krulick, speak of | dor,” ho eoutinuei). "Tliero is no tell
your w o r k .”  Ho turned to Heudrioks
"Have you seen niy—tlio body?" he  
asked.
"Ju st going,”  replied Hendricks. “ It 
is  down tliis way, I believe.”
"Yes, down (he wide walk on tile 
left, beyond tho bed of rosebushes. My 
father was fond of walking them at 
night. He was troubled witli insomuiu 
aud often went ont there tnoonquer it. ’’
“ I see,” remarked Heudrioks; “ too 
moch bruin work."
"Yes, bo lias been delving into 
scientific things auil forming platis for 
new inventions ifl bis lino. When lie 
got a new idea, lie always spent several 
sleepless nights over it .”
"T hat’s the wuy witli them ull,” re­
turned tho detective, and then liis 
gluuco fell on Ralph's right hand. " I  
sco you have knocked the skin off your 
hand,” lie suid, tuking it iu his own 
aud looking ut it closely. "You ought 
to bo careful witii it. I liavo known lit­
tle things like that to give men a lot of 
trouble.”
"1 bruised it ou tbo bur iu tlm gym­
nasium ut the club, ”  said the young 
mau, quickly withdrawing his hand. 
“ Do you mean to say—how eonld it 
give mo trouble?”
"Iuflumuiatiou and a thousand and 
one microbes,” said Hendricks, turning 
towurd the north wulk. "Rub a little 
vuseliue ou it ."
Lumpkin saw Ralph draw a deep, 
free breath aud his face brighten. 
“ Thanks," he said. " I  am us tongli as 
an ox. I 'll go down with you, if yon 
have no objection. Tlio police guve or­
ders to keep every one awuv till you 
hud seen tbo body.”
""ou>o on, perfectly welcome," said 
Beudncks cordially.
The walk upon which the murdered 
man lay had recently been covered with 
fresh sand like the drive iu front of tbo 
bouse. He lay ou bis buck face upwurd, 
shot tbrongb tlio forehead.
“ Btopl" cried Heudrioks to Bentou 
and the doctor as they were about to 
step on to the walk. ‘‘Keep to the gruss.
1 want to preserve the tracks there in 
the sand. Mr. Bentou, has no one been 
near him since he was killed except 
tbut Mr. Stanwood?” *
" I  b e lieve  n o t ,"  re p lie d  R a lp h .
“ No one has been near him since we 
same, s ir,"  said tjio policeman, draw­
ing near. “ We bad orders"—
" I  kuow,” interrupted the detective 
impatiently. “ Mr. Bentou, which do 
you think are Mr Stanwood’s tracks?"
, “ I—1 reaily don’t know," replied 
Ualph
j  "Two men have beeu near him. "said 
Hendricks. "We must first find which
ing what a single spot or scratch miglii 
unfold. ”
He remained standing on the edge cif 
tho walk for several minutes without 
speaking, liis eyes first ou tho footprint 
and then < i the grass where ho had 
found tlio volver. Ral| i Benton aud 
Stanwood laid moved down toward the 
body, leaving Hendrick* and the doctor 
together.
“ What -  il? ”  w in  I tred Lampkin.
" I  cun’- make head or tail of i t ,” 
said the detective, frowning, “ and 
sometimes w hen I got stnaiped this wuy 
I  become so nervi a- I  n a n 't advancp an
He utepiicd backwurtl, holding the revolv 
er eery care] ully
inch. Fortbelovs °Y bamsu jastice, 
doctor, locus Sow. of yocr hypnotic 
business on me. First quid mo, make 
luo thorouKlilv neptive, unit then su« 
gest to mo thA 1 h.ivoan ab seeing oyo. 
It is tho oul> thing that will save my 
reputation. 1 aw uu idiot a staring, 
simpering icliqt- ’’
"Can you Rally BO stupidly and 
attend to h u -if^ t"  asked Lampkin. 
"1 have nevif *<*> your mutch. What 
is tho trouhld*
"C an 't for t he life of mu understand 
why tho mut • ti was so careful to 
toss his weaptsi t |t< ihe gru.-s Aud then 
here is uuollir Mystery. Do you see the 
trucks leading Ir.yu the body in the 
ceuter of tht walk?'
"Quite p l| 
kin, "hut 
them if youj
“ Como 
uloug the ei 
tion of the | 
th er. H e  
wulk.
“ Can yd 
perplexiug I
replied Lamp- 
, nol havo noticed 
ointed them out." 
eudricks stepped 
iiass iu the direc-
iit ten yards far 
| the tracks i i tin
anything inoit
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ing m e patt 16 years Including 
two policies n the North­
western, which has given me 
the moat excellent results. I 
can cheerfully say I am perfectly 
satisfied.
O. L. FARR A N D .
Rock/and, Me., Dec 1ft, 18P7 
F. W .B v ith , Agent for Knox
County, for the Northwestern 
Mutual Life Ins Co.
DrsrHIr: Flflren years aeo I
took out an endowment, policy 
In the Northwestern, which hns 
Just matured. I have had ex 
perkneo with life Insurance In 
several com putes but thia 
policy la by . il <>dds the most 
sstlsfnctory o f any with which 
I have ever bsd to do I think 
the Investment was an excellent
j for i
Yours truly
C. Q. DUliTOti, ton
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
F. W . S M IT H , Local Agent, Rockland
"What? I don’t understand.”
“ Tlin Illumed things cud right there,” 
doctor,"said the detective, with a grim 
smile of defeat. “ It is ns if the wearer 
of tho boots bud suddenly taken wings. 
I cannot imagine any possible way for 
him to have conned walking at that 
point. I ftiy, Mr. Benton,” raising liis 
voice, “ would you mind si ndiug for 
the gardener? I presume you have tuo. ”
” Oh, yes," re,died Bentou. " I 'l l  
bring him myself.”
"Thunk yon very much,” replied 
Hendricks. And when the young man 
had left lie went back to tile dead mini 
and carefully retraced bis steps, singling 
out each track the supposed murderer 
had made till tbey ended at tbo point 
mentioned.
Lampkin hud an idea and drew near 
his friend.
“ 1 see the imprint of a wheel on the 
opposite side," bo suid. ‘‘Could he 
have jumped to the grass and escaped 
in some sort of vehicle?”
" I  thought of the jump because bis 
toes do turn toward tlio grass over 
there,” replied the detective, "but 
there is no sign of his having made a 
lauding. As to tlio wheel, my friend, 
don’t tell me you don’t know how that 
was made. ”
"B ut I  don’t,”  confessed Lampkin.
“ It will dawn on you,” Hendricks 
retorned, nervously chewing his nius-
j tacho and pulling liis beard.
TO HR < ONTINCKI,
T o  C u re (Joiim11 p a tlo ii  F orever*  
Taha Cu« carets Cumlv Cutliurtlc. 10c orCSc
Tf G. G. G. full to euro, druggists refund money
The ricce of an tx  Governor <of Indisna is 
running a saloon in W hicita. She was edu 
cated at one of the leading colleges of ihe 
country and is a highly acc< ropltrl ed musi­
cian. She says the Kansas boom  caused her 
downfall. H er husband lost oil his money ■ 
and died, leaving her penniless.
W O R M S
In  Childifii or Adults. Tin? huIbhI und uiunt 
flTuctmil remedy mutlu in
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
tn uhc 48 yoarw. 81c. Auk your DrugKiBi for It.
D r. J .  F . T R U E  A CO., A u b n rn , Me.
Ladies! Lad ies!
The ehiiiicr you've been wultlnir for hw« urrlvfd, 
eurn a 1 'Inner or Tea bet, Hot her. Silver ^eeviov or 
any kind of I rockery ur furniture by Bolling u lew
Ibn. of our Teat.
Write lor eutuloguu.
FORMOSA TEA CO.
•9 107 Federal St., Pertlai d, M.uioe.
O K . E .  A L D E N  hsoomm. miih 
JIItM . A . M . H T W llK It’H
C o u g h  & C rou p  B a ls a m
Tha b« at rbfnv ever ln<>wu for Cough*, 
( ’ohl*. < r» up and l ’n< uuioniu aud all ibo 
Lu g Dkeukew.
ON HALE AT
C O A K L E Y ’S , -  T h e  D r u g g i s t
Mr. A.
Chap*, Bun
PILES R O 3 ’ T  M .  R E A L
SPECIALIST -  DISEASES OF RECM
17ft T re in on r  fctreet, ISur-lnit. 
3ond for P a m p b l o t .  !t.n.,'X n
om.i . i
i HxIiiIhvm < FiSTU
FIRE,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We reprr»eut only good and reliable to  in pan k t  
hlc-li enab't-a u* io ahe entire *alir foci Ion io al 
p tiron* (-all and ex ‘Uiu e the ureal accuniulalino 
uoilt-> amt *«*e how li compurea with others yon 
Dave prevtuuely examlued.
We are ai*o 4yt-uia for the N* w Home Pewtnp 
Machine and keep a lew of tht-ui cooatantlv on 
hand to ae<I on very « mii> terms and each maunim 
la also fully warranted. Give u»a trial
D . H . & E. L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhsven, M aine.
PINE TREE CONES
One of the smartest blacksmiths in the 
State is 8 i years old and has been working nt 
his trade for sixty-five years and isn’t tired of 
it yet. A  man like that is indeed more 
blessed than as if  he’d had a fortune left to 
him when he was sixteen.
A seventh son of a seventh son of a seventh 
son has turned up at Ashland and they think 
of giving him seven weeks nt breaking stone 
at Houlton jail. The sevenih son should try 
doctoring, harvest the surplus sheckels and 
spend the remainder of the winter in the 
south.
One of' Hiunswick’s good Samaritans on 
his way home Friday night saw an old lady 
sitting down beside the road, in tears. When 
questioned she said she had no friends and no 
money and was a good ways from any place 
she could call home. The gentleman took 
her to a hotel, gave her a night's lodging and 
bought her a ticket the next morning.
A Bath man went home to dinner the other 
day and was much surprised to find his wife 
wearing h's trousers. When asked what she 
had them on for bKc said that she had been 
pressing for him and wanted to he sure that 
the crease came right and, quite strange to 
say it did. Many women who have pressed 
their husband’s trousers have made the crease 
come on the side of the leg instead of in the 
front. This woman wanted her husband 
to wear the trousers and not he ashamed of 
them.
There seems to be an unpleasant blending 
of the old and new methods of pedagogy in 
an East Raymond school. The teacher 
punished a great hulking youth of eighteen 
because the latter refused to obey the rules 
and then the father of the youth threatened 
to prosecute the teacher. The latter, who was 
too plucky to lie bullied by the hoy, seems to 
have succumbed to the father and has closed 
the school. Gciasinnally in the good old 
times it was necessary to punish the big boys 
hut when the teacher was about to do it the 
parents said “ bravo” and increased his wages, 
however much they might have winked at the 
youth’s tflence hod he been successful.
Out o f 21 applicants who attempted the 
; recent exi m irations before the Slat*, hoard of 
(pharmacy hut one ihnd pasted. This has 
J raised some discursion if the examination it 
• not too rigid one. A prominent member of 
| the hoard says that it is not so regarded by 
| the prom intnt drug^itlt of the Mate. The 
intention is to keep the standard well up 
with that of other states hut n« t he too stveie 
with the applicants. H e consideis that the 
chief reason for the failure of so large a pro­
portion of those taking the examination it 
that the students are not properly instructed 
by the apotbecaiies with whom they study; 
that Ihe students are allowed to pick u p  tfceir 
knowledge for themselves and thus are very 
apt to ignore mar y important subjects which 
they could easily master bud they had the 
proper instruction.
Thu JLivJng: A g e ,
The numlier of The Living Age for Ihe 
week ending January I bi begins a new volume 
and a new year < f that standard periodical. 
In  this volume the striking tenal shut, “ W iih  
all H er Heart,” tram-laled expressly for the 
Living Age from Ihe French of Rene Baxm, 
will he c> ntmued until its completion. I ’s 
conclusion will he immediately f  Mowed ly  
the puhlicstion of a new setial of unusual 
m'r re-t.
In 1898 il enter*, with renewed interest «nd 
vitality, its fifty fi'th year. During (he year 
now doting it has w ider-d  Us scope and en­
larged i's volumes, enriching its pages with 
ch ice selections from Ihe works « f the rn st 
able author* and men of i ffaus i f  Cominenial 
Europe, on subjects of intelligent and limely 
interest, and given in a Monthly Supplement 
ex'racts fr< rn leading American magazines 
and readings from new hooks, thus establish­
ing i's claim as the irfieclion of the whole 
world's living literature.
Early numbers of the magazine w ill con­
tain, among other lh< ughiiu* and important 
pspeis, one on Modem Education, by J. B 
Mahafly; M. Ferdinand Brunetiere’s J 
prrssions of America, translated for the 
Living Age from the Revue des Deux Mondes; 
Some Reminiscences ol Thomas H enry  
Huxley, by Prof. St. George M ivart; The  
Dual and Triple Alliance and Great Britain 
by Francis de Pressense; and ibe Evo'uiion  
of the Idea of God, by Andrew Lang; and 
from week to week will appear articles by (be 
world's foremost thinkers, investigators and
autl ora.
The beginning of a volume is an excellent 
time for ihe beginning of a subscription, and 
the puhli-hers siill present to new subscribers 
for 1898 'be eight numbers of 1897, contain­
ing the first instalments of an all i ic r  
Heart.”
To every one who would keep abreast of 
the I est thought of the lime, the periodical 
is in fact almost a necessity. W iih  fifty-two 
numbers sggregaiing three thousand, five 
hundred large pages 'he suhtcrip'inn price, 
$6, is low; while for $9 the 1 uhlishers < ff r Io 
send any one of the $4 American monthlies 
or weeklies with The Living Age for a year 
postpaid.
I he Living Age Co., Boston, are the pub 
liabets.
ACilmate V our l lo w v ia  W illi  C u a ca re ts .
Candy Calliurtic, cure conxilpui 1011 forever 
10c, 3&c. I f  C. C. C fu ll, druggisLsrefund moucy.
NOIES OF THE BAY
The British postoffice makes |2o,c.oo a year 
by unclaimed money orders.
O f the 1,500,000 inhabitants of New York 
only 670,000 are of American birth.
There is only one sudden death among 
women to every eight among men.
The growth of girls is greatest in their fif 
teenth year, of boys in their seventeenth.
Miitish capital is pouring into British Co­
lumbia. It is estimated that ,£5,000,000 will 
he taken there by syndicates.
A Georgia paper offers a yeat’s subscrip­
tion fur t very adult possum and two yenrs 
subscription for a full-grown male possum.
A new field of employment for energetic 
girls has just been opened. One of the lead* 
ing English golf club-s has engaged girl cad­
dies.
Colorado expects tn receive no*, less than 
$6,000.00.1 from the state’s big fruit crop this 
year, the greatest which the centennial state 
has ever known.
An Arkansas hotel was advertised as fo l­
lows: “ This hotel will he kept by the widow 
of the former landlord, M r. Brown, who died 
last summer on a new and improved plan.”
An ordinance in Cleveland permits a H e ­
brew who observes the Sabbath on Saturday 
to keep his billiard saloon open on Sunday, 
hut fines gentiles who play billiards therein.
It  is interesting to note that the capital val­
ue of the British navy at the present time 
exceeds $470,000,000. The hrst cost of the 
fleet which led to the downfall of Napoleon 
was hut $50,000,000.
In a thicket in the upper Harz mountain a 
granite monument has been found with the 
inscription : “ Here in the year 1547 the first 
trial was made with the cu'tivation of the 
potato.”
A tunnel ten miles long, which will he the 
longest in England, is to he cut through Shap 
Fells by the London and Northwestern Rad- 
road, in order to shorten the west coast route 
to Scotland.
Theleshharn A. Charest, a 34-ycar-old giant 
of 6 feet 4 inches who reashed Baltimore as a 
stowaway of ihe ster.mer fritonia from Glas­
gow, says he lost too pounds in weight in the 
passage, having embarked wiih a c irooreal 
burden of 350 pi unds.
Sunday coocrrts in Lon 'on , where only 
sacred or clus<ical music is permitted, are 
growing in popularity. The aggregate at­
tendance sometimes reaches 20,000. At 
most of them the price o f reserved scats he 
gins at 6 pence or 12 cents, and the best 
prices arc 50 cents.
' There is not a ringle female voice in the 
choir at St. Peter's in Rome, and yet the 
most difficult oratories and sacred music 
written are rendered in such a manner ns to 
make one think that Adelina Patti’s high so­
prano is leading. The choir is composed of 
sixty boys.
Many people believe that all sorts of ill- 
luck will follow them if they by chance hap­
pen to break a locking glass. These super­
stitious folks may, perhaps, he glad to hear 
that unbreakable mirrors are now being made 
by putting a coating of quicksilver at the hack 
c f a very thin sheet of crlluloid.
According to the chief fire warden of M in ­
nesota the total damage to forests in that state 
by fire (his year will not he over $14,000. 
This iB a very creditable showing in view of 
the fact that a very conservative estimate 
places the value of standing timber in the 
north star state as $100 or0,000.
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PAINLESS EXTRACTING
l l : i \e  
produce 
V UACTI*
Ing lor a number of years Io 
iiruiiou (or* I'aiNI.Khh Ux 
ritOM I o< Ink and at la*t
No bad uUei effects 01 More 
•  lib uiajurlly of cocaine iulx-
F R E E  E X T R A C T IN G ,
Or In o'bi r words,
teelh money pa d Io__
back whei. teeth made
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have been using Hale Method n,u Pain 
bran Filling for pa-t threw years mid cat 
cheerlu ly recommend It to those who suffer 
through iitviiig teelh tilled.
N o  In ju r y  t o  T e e t h  In  A n y  
. . W a y .  .  .
It work* so suilsfo’ lorily that It makes the 
oneriilon of teeth filling a tbliia not to be 
dh uded In (he 'east No exlru charge.
The raving of broken howii natural teeth 
coodi toned by olbrr deni late a wp« eluiiy. J)|M. 
colored ironl b elli te»lor«d to nuiural color. 
All operations pertaining to modern dentistry 
performed iu skillful manner.
F.E.FOLLETT.D.DS
R O C K L A N D .
[. Hi'EAlt;Hi.(M K U t . t  a. T . Kpwr-
Boys, Girls, Ladies
G O U L D ’S  I L A  S T O R E ,
M  Free hl., I%rUaud, Me.
O r d v a / ’s P iiu to rs  C u ra  W a a k  B ack .
l.nrunM pnrknirn-irreutnnt.economy. Miidnonl.v by
T I I K  N . K .  F I  III H A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
8t. Lotila. New York. Iloaton. Philadelphia.
FREE!
ON AND AFTER TODAY
I aliall give FREE to ovary cmitnmer 
plnclng n dwelling liouao or furniture 
polioy, with me, n Imndeome
“ Dwelling House Inventory.”
Ono of these enables a person to keep 
an exact account of a ll the fu rn itu re  
they own, each room separate by Itself, 
and thus in ca«e of fire, one can eaaily  
iicoeunt for nil lost articles.
To  nil those who do not have a policy  
expire in the near future, who w ill give  
m etho  amount and expiration of tlio lr  
policy, I  shall bo pleased to present 
them w ith  one of tho above.
Alfred S . B la c k ,
IN S U R A N C E
5 Llmcrock St. • ROCKLAND
Total assets of companies represented 
in my agency larger thnn th ose  o f any  
o tlu r agency in Knox Co.
49 Persons 
Out of 50
Who nro rupturod cannot 
locuto thu font of tho trouble 
without Mkillod naalMtancu.
They think they can—nro poxlllvo they can~yet  
five rnlnuten explanation convince* them tiny  uro 
uilHtakon. A no entitle truss *hould never touch 
the public bone, never proa* the Npcrmallc cord or 
any other delicate part, ahould never havo under- 
at rape, should always he easy on tho back aud 
should hold Ihe rupture al the Internal ring so as 
not to allow any part of it to lodge in the luguiuul 
canal. Tho D n . tiiolthft*
Honest John Truss
la a scientific Im-trumonl hut cannot he bought like 
cutlery, It would he o f no uso, people would not 
know where to wear It. T iny  have to he shown; 
for this reason It is handled only through agents— 
men knowing how to apply II.
T. H. DONAHUE,, - Agent,
P h a r m a c e u t i s t .
C o r. M a in  and  L lin e ro o k  SIh., I tu rk la n d
Telephone 63-2. 84
A Word
About
Coffee.
Nme lr tubs of our people drink Coffee but Coffee 
to he Hppieclated must be good. We take cure in 
muking our selection, and can truly say thut we 
have the be»t obtainable. W e do not sell poor 
and make you pay for some art c le o f  furnl.
turn fur ut the pi Ire we 
presents. Hero ia wbut we offer:
Hood Coffrc r« r  16 und 2 2 c  u Hi.
Jura Mi diu 111) nd, 6 Hi-, lor $1.00. 
Km cy Hlo 2Nc h ll».
Kuyiil Mocha und Java, 3 Iba. lor $100.
Jiim and Mocha « 6c  a III.
O ld U u v c r iii i ic iit  Malcb> r r y  4 0c  a  lb . 
.M a iid lic liiiK  Javu  10c a  III.
Wu will .u a r .n l . .  (hl. 0< ir.-e to ba good and 
(lica|>.r Ilian you i-.u gel lb .  . .u i .  quit liy  .lao- 
wburv.
W e  Sell C tffea on Its M e r it t .
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire
EP H . P E R R Y , Agt..
Rookland, M ain e .
d r . J .  H .  D A M O N ,
Nu reca ll and M pell an leal
IPBAR BLOCK
U o n t l e t
, MM Maiw Htbkwv
Kthcr and Das always on hand.
W . V .  H A N S C O M .  M .  D .
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
O R . E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,
Physician and Surgeon.
(IKKICK A N D  IIKHIDKNCK 31 PCIIODI. rfT 
Mophonn 01-11
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register o f Probate,
COURT IIDUHK, - IKX'KLARB
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE -.
lib Rookland Loan und BuildingOffice 
lation.
3 8 8  M a i n  8 t R ockland M a.
C O C H R A N .  B A K E R S C R O S S
K. II. Uoohran. J. I I .  Baker. (J. (J. Grow. 
F ir e ,  LIFr. &  A ccident In s n ra n c e .
The Oldest lnauranou Agency tn Maine.
KM MAIN UTHKBT. - ROGKLAMI
P R O B A TE  C O U R T.
Special attention given to Probate and Insolvency 
proceedings; 2 years experience In l ’robnte ( Ifflee.
COLLKCTIONB MADK
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
ilfIM M A IN  NT., 1(0(1141 AW I >.
W. A. MflOUKY,
^Book Binder,1 0  
B a th ,  M o .
*f. f  '. ttuHon,
MONUMENTAL WORKS :-
General Cemetery W ork. 
Granite and Marble.
THOMAHTOK, MK. Near M. G. R .ill. hepos 
Orders Hollclicd. Hui Is fuel,on (luaranteed
A . M .  A U S T I N ,
Suronon and Meohanioal D e n tis t. 
(41 MAIN 8’r ,  . KOOKLAMO, MS
cannot make ’ tord' cou'1
Chas. T. Spear
GRAIN MERCHANT, 
Rockland, - M aine
N O T IC E  TO THF 
C IG A R  TR A D E
A u y  i le a lc ra  o ffe r in g  to r  s a le  Ib e  
J .  W  J .  B ra n d  o f  C ig a r  a ie  l i a i i l i  
to  fin e , a c c o rd in g  to  L a w ,  as Ib e  
b ra n d  ia  c le a i ly  an  in . i ln g u ie n t  on  
itie J .  W .  A  B r a n d ,  aa l l ie  fo l lo w in g  
le t te r  m|I | abow
J .  W .  A N D K U S O N  C 1 G A H  C O .
A. J . KitanlNR Bow aiid  A . Bv t l u
A . J .  E R S K IN E  &  C O . ,
F ire  Insurance Agenoy,
11! MAIN HTIIKKT, . . KOOKLAND. MB
Office, reur room over Kook land N at’l Book.
Leading Arnerleaa and English Fire Insuruaee 
Gempiiuie* represented.
Travelers' Accldeui Insurance Company, of Ilart
^JHAM. IS. MUMKHVfcY,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
>62 M AIN STIIKKT, IUK K I.A N D . Mi
Aaerrt (or German American Fire Insurance Go
N. Y., ano PataUno Insuiunoe Go (L 4 )
E .  C  P A Y S O N ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law^
820 MAIN BTKKKT, IIDCKI.AHD. '
S T R E N G T H
M a n y  peop le  “ go  to  piecea”A. aoon 
aa hot w e a th e r  com es. A p p e t ite  
heconiea lick Iu, bleep la no( re fre s h -  
ing,eiiei-g)’ d h a p p a a rs  * Z l  . t r e u g ih  
vardbheg. I t  U n  t  m ^ c .b ary  th a t  
such c o n d itio n s  sh o iA l u o n tln u e .
Sheerer’s  Sarsaparilla
la  a  lio t w e a l l ie 'h e lp , f t  j ,  j u , t  
tu c li a re m e d y  a yo u  n e e d ; a  i t t i n .  
u la n i and  a  n i /h n u n i ,  i t  In d u e s *  h 
h e a lth y  a p p e k f and  r e n e w , o u e 's  
s tre n g th .
P rice  8 I JO. Six for 8 0 . 0 0
W. E. JIE E K K It & CO.,
ynanl’s H arbor, M e.
H .X  E A TO N , M .D .
Jiucupditiic Physcian aud Surgeon.
tries Uwss-e w 11 • w ,
________________________  R o o k la n d  Me.
O rd w a y 's  P la n ta r*  C u re  G old  Fee t. 1 h  (JA  m . w
' w  Awt'Kuaow ('ioab  C<i 
O * r r i.s » x » : -Y p u f  u-iisy 
and Vt «> hove ixuiKltuO bmh lab 
W J Is cUar'y a-- iufriogvm -m
Kocklumf b
-KOUTUATlob
THJfi R O C K L A N D  C O U K iE K -O A Z JC T T B : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  28, 1891?.
THOMASTON
S. F. Robinson it  at home lot •  lew d»y».
M it t  Snow of Boston it  the guest of M rt. 
Obed Andrew*.
Capt. W . B. W illey went to Botton Monday 
to bring hit trenel to Portland.
M itt  Lelia Winchenhach it  happy in the 
gift of a fine piano from bet parents.
M rt. E  L. Montgomery, who hat been in 
Noank, Conn., setetal weeks, Is st home.
A . F. Barton is finishing a double tablet for 
the family lot of the late Capt. George W a l­
lace.
M it t  Rita Smith, who it  a student at Smith 
College, it  patting the holidays with her pa­
rents.
Arcana lodge will elect oflfitert Wednesday
evening------ Scboola will commence Monday,
Jan 3.
E . P. Washburn began work npon hi? new 
schooner Monday. Ira  V inal ia master 
builder.
O. A. Vose returned from N ew  Bedford 
Saturday, where be has been working upon a 
steamer.
A. F. Burton set a monument at North  
W arren Friday, for the estate of the late 
W arren Benner.
. Mrs. O  iver Vose is quite ill at her home
on the bridge road-------Herbert Plummer is
in town for a short stay.
Frank Robinson, Josie Dyer,Col. Leighton, 
Lawrence Dunn and John E lio tt, who have 
been in town for a few days, went away M on­
day morning.
Mi<s E ia  Chapman i? spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Elsie Burgess------ A . L r
Copeland came from Providence Friday and  
will return tomorrow.
The 1 idles’ circle of the Baptist church will 
meet at the vestry Wednesday afternoon. 
F«>ur members of the McKinley Cooking Club 
will be housekeepers. I f  stormy Wednesday 
the circle will be Thursday.
The M ill River Biptist Sunday school had 
a Christmas tree at the vestry ^Friday after­
noon. The exercises were fine and furnished 
good entertainment for those who were 
piesent. Many pretty and useful presents 
were distributed.
The following convicts were brought to the 
prison last week from Augusta by Warden 
Smith: William Cripp*, for one year; W illiam  
M cIntyre, two years; George Jones, one 
year; Wallace Simpson, four years; F. A . 
Tuttle three yeats; William Track, two years.
Miss Helen Carr entertained the following 
young ladies at her home Friday: Miss Josie 
Woodside of Rockland, Miss Mabel Colson 
of Illinois, students at Dean Academy; Miss 
Mary Woodside and Miss M ettle  Mussleman 
of Ohio, of the Conservatory of Music, 
Boston.
The vestry of the Baptist church was 
packed Friday evening to witness the Christ­
mas exercises by members of the Sunday 
school. A  pleasing program was pre toted. 
Two trees well loaded with presents r  cted 
general attention. The distrioution of the 
presents by Santa Claus (D r . W . J. Jameson) 
was made the occasion of great fun, man) 
witty puns being made at the expense of the 
recipients.
A genuine foxy event took place Friday 
rooming being nothing less than a visit from 
a member of the Rtynard family. The fox 
took a leisurely survey of the buildings and 
giounds near the Grammar school bouse and 
quietly turned his steps toward the Narrows. 
H e  stojtp^d long enough to remark that it was 
safe, walking about town than in the woods. 
Several of tne Knox Club were busily spin­
ning fox yarns at the club room at the time. 
D r. Jameson’s gun was at his offi.e and A ll 
Sampson's in Waldoboro. Tbe latter Nimrod 
was too excited to use the club with which, 
Sampson like, be once slew a fox.
George Seavey, son of M r. and Mrs. E d ­
ward Scavcy, commuted suicide Friday at bis 
home on Hyler street. Young Seavey came 
to hit home about noon and soon after went 
to bis chamber. In  a few minutes the report 
of a gun rang through the buuse and bis 
parents running to his room found their son 
lying upon the bed dead. Tne muzzle of the 
gun bad been placed against his mouth, while 
tbe charge entering, badly shattered tbe side 
of the face and top of the bead. Death was 
insiantancous. Coroner Judkins was sum­
moned but after viewing tbe remains deemed 
an inquest unnecessary. Young Seavey was 
eighteen years of age. Tbe funeral services 
weie held Sunday afternoon with a large at­
tendance. Rev. S. L . Ilanscom officiated.
CAMDEN
Sch. W illie  L . Maxwell has arrived with a 
cargo of coal for the M t. Baltic mill.
A party of about thirty neighbors and 
friends met at M r and Mrs. S.E. Wadsworth’s 
Wednesday evening, at their home on Chest­
nut street. A  very e joyable evening was 
spent, music, games, refreshments, etc. The 
guests departed at a late hour.
M r. and Mrs. W . V . L in e  have returned 
after spending Christmas at Deer Is le— -  
Eugene Young is building a new stable at his 
home on Summer street------Miss Lena Cleve­
land is home from the Pratt Institute, Brook­
lyn, on a vacation------Miss L zzie  Dow is
employed in Rockland for a few weeks-------
Miss Margaret M iller leaves this week for a 
visit with friend in Cambridge and Broekton.
------Wallace Wadsworth leaves this week for
New  York and will leave there about Jan. 5 
for Ormand, Florida, where he has a position
in Hotel Ormand for the winter-------Miss
Fannie C liff Berry returned this week to Pro
vidence, R I.------- W. W. Perry is visiting his
family on H«gh street-------J. A. Brewster was
in B ston on business last week-------Mrs Chas
Wilson and Miss Jennie Wadsworth are spend­
ing th e holidays in Boston-------Joseph H am il­
ton of Skowhegan is home for a few days.
The long talked of Old Ladies Hom e of 
Camden, is now completed, but will not be 
open to occupants until spring, but ibe ladies 
of tbe entertainment committee assisted by 
the cfficer* and trustees will bold a reception 
on New Year’s day, giving an opportunity to 
ibe public to examine the Home, and mett 
their friends socially. Refreshments and a 
fine entertainment will b'a furnished both af­
ternoon and evening for a small admission at 
the door. A ll friends are cordially invited 
to come.
B F. Adams is rapidly recovering his usual
health------ The schools commenced today--------
Miss Laura Cbapen has returned from a visit 
in Somerville, Mass.— —M r. and Mrs. J. H . 
Ogier of Damariscotta were guests through 
the holidays of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O gier—  
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chamberlain and son 
Leslie of Brockton, Mass., are guests of M r. 
and Mrs. Alden M ille r-------Miss Florence M il­
ler of B io;kton is visiting her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Alden M iller.
Rev. T . S. Ross of the Methodist church 
united in marriage Friday night Miss Rose 
Heal and George Varney, two of Camden’s 
popular young people. The ceremony was 
private but their many friends extend congrat­
ulations. M r. and Mrs. Varney will reside in 
the Richards house on Free street.
W aterman M . Robbins was home last 
week. W aterman is now manager of the 
N ew  Haven agency of the United States Bak
ing Co.------- Mrs. I .  A. Fountain and daughter
Miss Emma of Thomaston have been guests
of Capt. and Mrs. Dadley M artin-------Misses
Florence and Lula Payson have gone to Bos­
ton-------M r. ta d  Mrs. S. B. Haskell are visit­
ing in Boston.
One of tbe pleasantest social events of the 
season was that given Saturday evening <tt the 
Bay View  by the Misses Annie Kittredge, 
Emily Burd and Jeannette Fitzsimmons. 
There was dancing, whist and delicious re­
freshments.
The Opera bouse was crowded Friday even­
ing on (he presentation of the comedy 
“ Clover Farm ” by tbe Thalia Club. “ Clover 
Farm” was written by our fellow townsman, 
Gilbert Patten, and is a worthy production in 
every way. The comedy is mirth provoking 
from beginning to end which was evident 
from tbe expressive appreciation of the audi­
ence. The cast was selected with great care 
and the efforts of the young people were praise­
worthy in every respect. In  writing this 
comedy M r. Palten made a new departure 
and tbe bit tbe play bas made with the puo- 
lie demonstrates the versatility of this gifted 
author’s pen. The specialties given during 
tne evening were likewise appreciated. A 
grand ball, in which many participated, fo l­
lowed the comedy.
Odd Lots in Men’s Suits!
Sold fo r I I ,  i2 , I J, 14 and $ i5 .
l i v e
M c d f f J u R E ’J  M A G A Z I N E
Snme Nntan
l-OR THE 
Fealurea
JNO YEAR
T hree o r  fo u r o f  a  s ty le .  ml aiza.j of anyj line, but all
s iz e s  in  th e  lo t. J ______________ ■“
A ll m a rk ed  o n e  price $10.
S ta e l C lu b  S k a te ?  g iv a a  w i t h  e v e r y  B o y ’a S u it  s o ld  
jfcfor cash , s izes 4  to  16.
E v e ry  g a rm e n t o r  p iece  o f  m e rc h a n d is e  W a rra n te d  e x a c t ly  a s  
R e p re se n te d .
YOUR MOREY 3A0K JF YOU WART IT.
Main St., Foot Limerock.
WARREN
Pl e a s a n t v il l e .— M t. and Mra. Walter R. 
Hughes celebrated Iheir crystal wedding 
Thursday evening by inviting several of their 
friends to spend Ibe evening with them 
Before the evening closed they received
several nice presents------ Alice Rutsell visited
hersiater-in law, Mrs. Nora Russell, last week 
-------The Sunday schuol had an entertain­
ment at the school house Friday evening. 
Music,singing and a Christmis tree mane up 
ibe evening's entertainment t i  the amuse
meat of the children------ Annie Russell and
E. M. Cunningham attended the fireman’s
hall at Warren Friday evening---------- I’here
was a family gathering and Chiistmss tree at 
Charles Jones s Saturday and the day passed
away very pleasantly wun those present-------
The family of D . M . Keoniston assembled at 
bis home Saturday to enj ry their Christmas
and had a fine time-----------W .C . Russill and
wile visited at W . J. Russell’s Friday and 
Saturday —  Lizzie Jones was in Rack-1 
land several days last week returning home
Sunday-----------Geo. N . Mank and family
spent tbeir Christmas at North Waldoboro 
with M r. and Mrs. Jameson.
H ig h l a n d .— Mrs. E. H all it visiting friends
in Portland------- Mrs. Asenatb Crane hat gone
to New York to spend the winter with her 
brother, Joshua Swift-------Miss Vena Robin­
son is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frannie Fish,
at Camden-----------A Christmas tree with the
usual happy time was held at the hall last
Friday evening------Mrs. Frank S. Keep, who
hat been sick all summer, received a nice
present from her Sabbath school class-------
Sidney Dow is choppiog for B. J. Dow,
making a crew of eight choppers------ Charles
Richards and ton Alvin of Rockland visited
relatives here Sunday-----------Mrs. Leauder
Packard has gone to Waterville to spend tbe 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. David Wade.
o s e
O X E f% IC E (P ? T rn E R S .'
B E R K S H I R E S .
R u n n in g  th e  P o la n d -C h in n s  a  C lose  R ar, 
F o r  P o p u la r ity .
Tho modern Berkshire soems to be 
growing larger and strnigbter nosed. 
Judging from tho prize specimens at the 
fairs and live stock shows. The boar in 
tho first illustration has very much of a 
nose.
Ho is considered a model of the Berk 
■hire form, with his long hotly and deep,
- X '
is contain more tmpnbltdieil war hittnry than 
ptthe Government publications. Mr Hana 
ated with I incoln. Stanton, t.rant. SherntMl, 
en of the Civil War. He had the confidence 
_________________ ______________ . -h .« great War Secretary, and he wav went on
army. Lincoln ea! id him “ Tht R y n e f lk t  J ^ ’J y ^ T ’^ EverywhVre^thfouRh the*e
m .tm rr.ar. k,». „1 Sfcrtt H iitory  and F rtih  ,  c rent The*e Reminiscence* wtH
tany Fwre and Unfit Hit hrd  lrom |hc Government collection,
>ver 8,ooo negatives of almost Pr»lY Va|ue;
Ctvaa’s contained a complete Sh, 
entitled “ I hr Tomb of H is A i 
Tiger, an officer in the Indian 
We have in hand also a 
ng song of War Ships. It will be su 
ling will be a frequent contributor.
C H A S . A. | 
REM INIS^
emoirs e bit*
bo illustrated with 
r.hich now contain* 
The Christmas M 
07 Rudyard Kiplin 
the tale of a cloudei 
a rebellious tribe, 
riwerful, grim, mo 
Hustrated. Mr. K
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any other I•<
and theother 
of the Pretsif
R U D Y A R D  K IP L IN G  
S T O R IE S  &  P O E M S
A N T H O N V  H O P E ’S  I 
I N E W  Z E N Q A  N O V E L
iMacl.rtw, Od
■jthers, ti e be*t s
situation*, it is ti 
Anthony Hope ha
R o ltr t F arr, W illiam  Alltn White, 
we Thanet, Stef hen Crane, and many 
the world, will contribute
» McCLURE'S during the coming year.
E D IS O N ’J
A C H IE \
L A T E S T
iM E N T
t,” the sequel to 
invention, in char 
|oblest and most a 
■ written.
•The Prisoner of 
cters, in dnmatic 
iriing novel that
jH O R T  S T O R IE S  3 Y
IG R E A T  A U T H O R S _
Edison's W on (ierf^ v tn tf9n The result of eight years 
constant labor. M o .iV , crOund to dust and the i 
extracted by magnetii.I Aai/rr/ Shif. An d e  by. 
essel that can
------------------—— iiirtzc m e specu oi isexpress train. Mohing n Great
competent authority living. Lord  A>/r'/wA|)ar;icter sketch and substance of 
is eminent scientist on unsolved problems o L nce>
Drawn from fifteen years* personal experience as braktman,
* * by Herbert H. Hamblin. It is a narrativ
HOPE
Miss Rose E. Barnes left last week for 
Waver ley, Mass., where she will pass tbe 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Randel Wads­
worth------- C. D . Taylor of Sooth Hope
was in this place one day last week on busi­
ness-------M is. Addie Bills, who bas been
suffering for several weeks with a very sore
hand, is improving------ M r. and Mrs. W ill
Maxey of Camden spent X n a s  with her par­
ents M r. aod Mrs. S. L. Bills-------The dance
Friday evening was a pleasant affair------- Miss
Miss Grace D.a> e of Camden spent a few 
days last week at tbe home o f Alden Alleo  
—  E. W . Hewett came home from R  »ck- 
land to pats Christmas with bis family, return­
ing Monday------ H enry Woqnter of Camden
passed Christmas with his family, returning
Sunday------- Ralph Bills of Camden spent
Cniist mas at bta father’s, C. A . Bills----------* J
P. Hobbs attended state grange at Augusta
b st week and report a very nice lim e-----------
W illie  H«iwood ot New York arrived home 
last Thursday to pass Christmas with bis
other, Mrs. Julia Harw ood-----------M r. and
rs. C. A- B ills spent Saturday night and 
today in Appleion, at M r. W entw oitb’*,
Mrs. Bills* parent-----------M r. and Mrs. L . P.
True passed last Wednesday in Rockland-------
Many beans were made nappy in this place 
by Christmas gatherings and gifts.
CLOTHING!
JEFFERSON
W . H . Weeks, one of Jefleraon’s most 
respected citizens, died Saturday, being sick 
but a few days------ The children and grand­
children of Benj. F . Bowden met at the 
home of F, W . Bowden, partaking of an old- 
fashioned Christmas dinner of goose and 
pumpkin pie. Those present were T . S. 
Bowden and family of Washington, G. M. 
Bowden and fa ra il/ o f Jefferson, G. M. 
Gorden and wife of Union and A. W . Beane
and family of Augu<ta-------Riverside Lodge
F. & A. M . install officers Wednesday even­
ing Jan. 5, public to Masons and their families,
to be followed by a picnic supper-------Last
Monday evening (be friends of M r and Mrs. 
Cbas. McCobb gave them a serenade. After 
being invited into tbe house refreshments 
were served consisting of cider and apples
-------D . M . Place, who is employed at tbe
state arsenal in Augusta spent Christmas with 
his sister Mrs. E. W. Shepherd.
APPLETON
W est  A p p l e t o n — Mrs. Harrim an, Mrs. 
Moody and Mrs. Fogg visited the school on 
Thursday afternoon and gave a very Batter­
ing report of Miss M cLtin 's methods. She 
bas given great satisfaction; there has been 
a marked progress in all the scholars and her 
government is fine. W e sincerely hope we
can retain her for tbe spring term-----------
Christmas tree at W m . M cLain's Saturday
night-------Mrs. Bagley who bas been visiting
at S. G . Bartlett’s has returned to her borne
------- Mra. Leaader Siover had a tacking the
I#  b. Ten of our ladies attended and had a 
v ry enjoyable visit. O f course a very nice 
supper was served.
AUGUSTA
J. E. Martin has been on tbe sick list hut ia 
now better ■ Dr. Sanborn bas been at-
tcod’.ug court in Kocklaodfor a few days------
(here was a Christmas tree Friday night in 
Cobnrn ball at the hospital for the patients. 
Large numbers of those who are able always 
attend each year. I t  is looked ahead to and  
talked about for mootbs afterwards 
Guy Chadwick, formerly employed at tne 
h ispital, called on friends there recently——  
X r . and Mrs. O . B. Hunneswill spent Satur­
day and Sunday with relatives in Aina.
Call and  vx a tn h e  o u r  A L L  W O O L  
E D IT S  fo r  Men's S izes, 31 io 42,
\  O n ly .8 5 . 0 0
L arg est S tock  o f  ^’le h h tg e v e r  c a rr ie d  
iu  thia t»vu.
R O Y S ’ K N E E  P A N f l j u s i  rece iv ed  
f ro m  N ew  Y o rk , A ll Yool,
O n ly  6 O o
T h ia  ia mi rely I he place h \ l v c lo th -  
ing as w ell aa o tbei
l i e  E u e w  W h e r e  to  G o.
Tbe Boatou Traveler recounts a fanny 
Incident which took place in superior 
court in that city in the trial of oue 
Bebro. A witueaa, after telling aouie of 
Bebro’a alleged faults, went on to re- 
count an uupleaauut experience he had 
with the accused a few weeks before the 
matter got into court.
“ X called at his otlioe, ” said the w it­
ness, “ to try to compel him to returu 
tire money he secured from m e by false 
representation. He ordered me from Ins 
office, and as X didn't care to be assaulted 
I concluded to obey him. As X was go­
ing out he told me to go to”—
“ Aud in consequence of what be told 
you to do, what did you do?” inquired 
Assistant District Attorney Sughrue.
"W tui straight to police Leadquar- 
. . tent. ” replied the witneax
Thom aston, Mark It is netdleas to add that the solemniry 
. _______ \ s f  the court was disturbed for the nest
VIKALHAVEN
Rev. and Mrs. I I .  J. Welts of the Union 
church were recipients Christmas of a parlor 
rocking chair, a token of the good wishes 
of pari9hionets.
Patrons of the lecture course have again 
been treated to another fine lecture wben at 
Memorial kali Thursday evening; Leroy S 
Bean delivered h it ditcourse entitled “ The 
Devil in Black and W hite.’’ In  the n.inds 
of those in attendance M r. Bean's lecture was 
judged equally as interesting as “ The Reign 
of the Demagogue,” by John Temple 
Graves.
Miss Flossie Tolman is the happy owner ol 
a >375 piano as a Christmas gift from her 
patetus, M r. and Mrs. H . P. Tolman.
A ll who attended the Coristmas concert 
given at the Union church Sunday evening 
were well repaid for plodding through the 
snow storm fur the Sunday school children 
rendered a program reflecting much credit on 
tbeir eff n tL  Following is the order of tbe 
program :
Processional.
Q  lartette.
Responsive reading.
Congregational singing.
Scripture reading by girls.
D uel— “ The Lord is M r  Shepherd.
Prayer, Rev. M r. Littlefield. “U
Chorus— “ H ark  tbe Christmas SongaJ ate 
Singing.
Christmas, by N ine Girls.
Chorus— “ Christmas H o lly .”
Recitation. Helen Sanborn.
Congregational tinging.
Children's sermon by Rev. M r. Wells.
D u e t,“ H ail to the Monarch.
Recitation, Carl Leaf.
Chorus— “Jesus Blessed Jesus.” W|
“ Wondrous Slory” Ada Mahoney and N ina  
Roberta. .
Recitation by five girls.
Christmas Holly.
Violin solo, Charlie Lenfeat
Chorus— “ A  Letter to Santa Claus."
Solo, Lizzie Rocessiter.
Collection aeyrice.
Congregational tinging.
Benediction.
Mrs. Edward Fulsom arrived Saturday 
from Minneapolis and ia at the borne of her 
parents, M r and Mra. C. B. V inal —Miss 
Edith V inal and Miss Helen Snowman, stu 
dents of the Farmington Norm al school,
came home Saturday for tbe holidays-------
M rt. Guptill of P irtlaud is a guest st the 
home of M rt. W illiam Wallace— — Wilbur 
Jacobs and J >el Murray came borne to spend
Christmas-------N ew t bst been received from
Barre, V t., lhat Maurice Lermond is one of 
tbe many victims of typhoid fever which ii 
invading that vicinity; however, we are g'ad 
to bear that he is having a mild form of it 
— T . J. Ly ins was in New York last 
week on business.
Mrs. W . Y . Fossett and Edward Dyer 
wete awarded tbe celluloid set and bos of 
choice cigars given as priz-S for the best rep 
reaenlali ,n ai tbe mask b ill  C b iittm is  eve. 
Mrs. Fossett was disguised at a sister uf char 
ily and M r. Dver, the “ yalier kid." There  
was an unusually large attendance of boib 
maskers and onlookers. Gale's orchestra fur 
nished tuuric of a nice order aod altogether 
it was a most enj lyahle holiday event.
Thursday evening occurs Ibe grand con­
cert, ball and supper given by the C in lous. 
Meservey’s Quintette, everybody's going.
ST GEORBE
T e n a n t ’s H arbok .— Frank A. H art is |a t
home for the winter-------Wm. J. Hasting* is
home for a week-------Mr. and Mrs. M . R.
Ludwig of Peterson, N . J. visited at Lemuel
Ludwig’s last week-------Mrs. R. J. M acKen-
zie, who has been visiting her parents M r. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Ludwig, returned to her
home in Bridgep irl, Ct. last week-------A. I,.
R iw ley left for Bolton last Monday where he 
w,ll be night watchman on the steamer Cily
ol Bangor-------Lewis Watts, who is attending
a business college in Salem, Mass., is at home
for the holidays-------I’bus. Panel is wuiKmg
for Josiah Whitehouse in his store— — M r-. 
O. C. Hathorn returned from Boston last
week-------Mrs. Caroline Torrey, who bas been
III for a few weeks, is some belter------- W ill
Henderson is visiting his father, Fred H en
derson-------Master Sewell Navle is home
from B “ to n ------Mrs. E 'ta Hart returned
home last Tuesday. She has been on a sea 
voyage with her husband — Misies Annie  
and Maggie Grover and Maude Simmons left 
for West Upton, Mass, last Monday to work 
in the straw shop^— C. G. Crocker is in 
Boston spending the holidays Thad- 
deus Maxwell has returned from a visit to 
Green’s Landing ■ Capt. D . W . Giles is 
rt home for tbe holidays His vessel is in
Noank, Ct.-------Wm. Conie is home from
Vinalbaven for a tew days------Mrs. Musette
Snow has gone to Medfield, Mast, for the 
winter.
M a r t in s v il l e .— Mrs. Rose L. Hupper is 
at home with her daughter, Mrs. Etta Harris,
for a shoit stay------We heat that Mrs. John
Alley had a CbrLtmas present of a little boy
-------Mts. F. P. Alley and Mrs. W m. Batter
and family all spent Christmas at the old 
homestead here with their p iien ti, Mr. and
Mrs. T . N . Clark-------Lewis Hart came home
from Boston Saturday where he has been at
work on a tow boat-------Bert Dwyer came
borne last week. H e  has been a trip at sea 
with Capt. D tvid Gills — We expect preach 
ing next Sunday, Jan. 2nd, at the Mirtinsville 
Baptist church by the Rev. Mrs. Pendleton of 
Augusta— — Miss Jennie Hooper and friend 
spent Sunday at her home here. Miss 
H  toper is living al Mrs. Bartlett’.  at Tenant's
Harbor-------Master Frankit Fountain is
spending a few weeks at F. O. M arlin’s-------
J. W . Hupper and family and Wm. M . Harris 
and family took Christmas dinner with M r. 
and Mrs. F. O. Martin-------Nathan Batchel­
der and familv, E lw a id  Harris and family, 
Fred Keen and wife took Christmas dinner
with Capt. Levi Harris and wife-------F. W .
fla t!  and wile spent Christmas with his per- 
en's, Capt. J im -i Hart and wife, at Tenant’s
Harbor------- F. A. Gsuld and family spent
Cnristmas with their daughtei, Mrs. I I  H
Smalley at Tenant's Harbor-------J. T . Bromley
and familv spent Cbrlstmis with his son 
wile at Walston.
W il e y ’s Co r n e r —Thd concert and Christ- 
mas tree which was held at the church last 
Friday evening pissed off successfully. The  
night was bitterly cold and there was not a 
very large crowd but all those present en- 
j  iyed tbe festivities. Old Santa left a large 
amount of presents, the tree being heavily 
laden. Tbe little ones seemed pleased through 
tbe evening and many a happy smile was
noticed in the company------ Schooner Ella F.
Crowell, Thomas, is daily expected from New
York with coal for Thomaston-------Miss Lucy
N. H om an, who is teaching school here,spent
Christmas at her home io East U nion-------W.
C. Morion and wife of Union spent Christmas
with relativas here-------Capt. Sylvanus Robin-
inson, who was kicked by his horse, is aide tu 
be out again
PRIZK RERKSniRR ROAR, 
thick hams His legs aro very short, 
bnt they are not weak o r wabbly His 
color markings are also tho proper ca­
per.
The sow in the second illustration is 
ono of tho finest female Berkshircs ever 
shown She is a very large animal ami 
would weigh when fat 800 pounds
She shows the perfect markings of 
the breed in her white nose and white
CHAMPION RERKSHIRK SOW. 
tipped legs and tail This is ono of tho 
smoothest, most perfectly shaped of 
Berkshire dams. Her length, breadth 
and depth of body and ham are some­
thing phenomenal.
T h e  R a c in g  H om e.
Thero is only ono thing that makes 
tho pacing horse the popular racer that 
ho is, and that is—because he is u race 
horse. Back of and behind tho trotter 
there is much to uphold him besides 
mere speed. Ho has u powerful backiug 
from a long lino of friouds, who have 
ever regarded him as tho American har­
ness horse. He has the hacking of fash­
ion und custom glamonred in pedigroe. 
tho backiug of utility, of fortunes in­
vested iu him, of great memories, and 
of mighty deeds of valor.
Tho pacer has few of these, but ho 
hus what is greater—speed And so he 
has come up from nothing to be some 
tbiug. aud from a scrub to bo king.
There are two things which carry for 
ward every business—the demands of 
tho publio aud tho interest of propri 
etora The public buy, aud the propri­
etors plan and spend. Tho latter are all 
right in the trotting horse business 
There is as much interest in it as there 
over was, aa much or more pains taken 
iu breediug, as much enthusiasm, as 
much mouey speut in proportion to 
prices, aud as much love of the bust 
nesa All that is now wauted is the 
demands of the public. To get that, 
like the pacer, they must produce ex­
treme speed. There are many people who 
lovu aud always will love to see 2 :10, 
2 :20. 2 :!)0 speud. Thoy love a horse any 
way aud will go to soe such races from 
pure love of tho sport Thero are thou­
sands of people who aro always ready 
to go to sue somuthiug that was uever 
seeu before.
Thut is why, when the 2 :00 puours 
meet, thut eruwds of 20,000 people are 
out to see them Aud it is a wise asso­
ciation that knows it.—Horse Review
G u u u lrj* . S u p p ly  u f llam a.
Sept. 16 three-fourths of the rams ot 
tho country were already sold. Uf 
Alvah Gilcbreat and wife nf Shropshirus, only a minimum left Nev
Tnomaston called on relatives here last Sun­
day------ Some of our people from here went
io Clark's Island Io attend the concert and
Christmas tree-------A. M. Titus of E x it Union
was in town last Thursday buying raw fura—  
Tbe river was tkhumed over wilh ice for ihe
first time last Ssturday-------W alter Jones of
Aina spent Christmas here the guest ol Rev.
G. F. Jenkina.
WAL003010 ■
F ev lk r 's Co r n k r .— D in a  W aller died 
suddeuly Tuesdav m irning after an illness of 
few days H e  lesves a wife and two 
children, an agen father and mother, and a 
brother and sister to mourn his loss. The  
funeral was Fridsy and was largely attended 
by neighbors and frieods, members of the 
A. O  U. W . and Maple Grange of which he 
was a m-mber. The 11 iral oflerings were 
very beautiful — Martha ^buman is
visiting her sister Mis. Nancy Schwarts------
M u . Caroline Schwartz has returned to her 
home in Rockland -Bienton Benner and 
Miss Creamer spent Cnristmas with M i. and
Mrs. Edwin Benner-----------Mr. Fletcher and
daughter L'zzie spent Christmas with his 
daughter, Mrs. A. L  H ilton -W . F. B. 
Feyler and wife and J. L. Sbuinsn went to
Nobleboro to spend Christmas------Frank
Stain and wife went Io Flandeit* Corner Sun­
day-----------Benjamin Ludwig, Mrs. Sarah
Bogues, Lendon Burgess and wife were at
Frank Bmgess’ Chrislmai evening------r.dberl
Davis is at home on a visit lac 'b
D i v i ,  wife and daughter Kuby of O  ff'» 
Corner, visited friends in Ibis vicinity Sunday.
more active movement iu South 
dowus. Mot uuough Oxford rums left iu 
tbe oouutry to utuko up half a doztru 
curloads Humpshires mostly gouo, aud 
tho rest gotug right uloug Excuptiug 
rout lambs, uot three uurloads of Liu 
oolu rums loft iu the whole eouutry aud 
pleuty of buyers uuxious for those. 
Gotswolds selling closer thuu in many 
years, aurl there will be uo rums loft 
except lutub -urns. Dorsets pretty well 
cleaned up, and uot half euough left to 
meet the cull Duly u few Ruiubouillot 
rams left, uot more thuu three or four 
carloads at most, oust of tho mouutaius 
Delutues never sold better Merinos 
selling better thuu fur five years with 
thu oliuuees good tor a geuerul clearing 
out of rams before tbe seusou is over 
Cheviots uever more active uud tliw 
few left going rapidly Never better 
sale for Leicostors tiiuu this season, uud 
the breeders tuxed to till orders. Tho 
few tiutiolks iu thu oouutry are ehuug- 
iug bauds fust, und there are pleuty of 
buyers waiting to tako tho few Tunis 
turns offered This is the rum situation 
lu a nutshell bust of the Missouri river 
—Sheep Breeder
i and engi 
T’orlt. adrm tu\ 
■lid dramatic ai
_________________________ , T H E  R A IL R O A D
" '1 ”  *’ ” ' id\  M A N ’S  L IF E
T H E  C USTER i The account of this terrible fight u \(en down by Han 
, n t  AC?O A /\r» r-  ■’ il came from the lips of Tu/o M eon \n old Indian Lb
l / I A O b A U R t  I a participant in it.»
Its hornet, streets, means o f travel, water supply, safeguards of Id^nd 
I dultfi, sports and pleasures—the conditions of lile of the perfected NEW  YORlC l
IN  1950 |
Mark Twain contributes an article in liKold man 
voyage from in d ia  to South A /rita . ThAillu-trail 
Frost Peter Newell, and area? drolland timorous 
Andrde: Hin Balloon and his Expedition, from materials furntshei! by , V _  .  . “ , < —
( n  brother of Mr. Strinberg, An s companion. Svrn Hedin in \ A ? V E h T U R E  
t nexfiored Arm, a slory of rem. _J----------  — * — ’----- '
f-indor in Thibet, H h own story. __ ____  _r______, _____ _ „11U y __  — -- -
Jackson in  the J a r  North. The famous explorer writes of the years ho livid in regions far north of 
the boundaries o f human habitation.
I e I I The great Arctic explorer has written an article tn the possibilities of reaching
I ( u A  Iu t  lM J the North Pole : on the methods that the next expuliti«n should adopt, and the
’ ---------—— important scientific knowledge to be gained by an 'xprdition; concerning the
climate, the ocean currents, depths and temperature of the water, etc. Tins ki.owledgu will be of the 
Greatest value to science,
and illustrators nro making pictures for
M A R K  T W A IN
er, describing bis 
n< ,«.o by A. D. 
s the article iisdf.
l  i . I
P. Frost, Peter Newell, C. D. Gibson, | , L L U S T R A  I IO N S  1
’, C. K . Linson, W . D . Sterens, A i/red  ------  — — ----- --- -----------  1
FIcClVRB’S MaG»7INR. A. l 
Ji'oward /y le , Kenyon Cox, 
lirenaaii, and others,
ZF’ X T Z E I D
Tho November Number will be given free with new subscriptions. This number contains the 
opening chapters of Dana’s  Reminiscences, Mark Twain’s Voyage from India to South Africa, tbe 
uccount y  EdisooH great invention, and a mass of interesting matter mid illustrations.
* fle Atrre to ask for It In subscribing
10 Cents a  Copy 
S. S. MsCLURE CO., -
$ 1 .0 0  a  Y e a r
2 0 0  E a s t 2 5 t h  S tre e t ,  N e w  Y o rk
trade cenT  r
LE V I SEAVEY^
Q rd w a r '. Plantar* c u re  BJicuruaimar.
FOR SALE,
O n K u t Mxiii H n S ,  V ia r’h 
p.»O.„lC-. W M. t i t  Uf Mil l WU 
uf mi x -ii ruuuii liu-td ■ h .u .,  
Kmto rZ-Z' whll -hi-U *ul w iui|
u i ‘m-1 W .ll 
up-rly
S U l.f .lN
Ths fis­
sion, 
SlfMIIU,
CJ^ KCs»*X*OX<.X^ ..
’’’•rw
O rdw ay’s Plaausn, Cura Wauk Back
D oor K couotuy lu  Mor«t-lleah.
Good brood mures are uow so pleuty 
aud cheap that coarse, ungainly ani­
mals -hould he discarded entirely for 
brood purposes. Well bred stallions,
, that are good individuals, are so plenty 
o r c X ^ i ^  and S tanding ut fees sn iow that there
Hacklin. Mr. Andrews is t  rem .rk .b ly  smart l “ excusu fo r  fa r ,u , r  to brcoJ 
man. He bas lived in two cemuries, in two un inferior oue. Ibe poorest kind of 
Stales, two towns, three coun'ies. He wa. economy tbut any breeder enu practice 
horn Mav 6, 1799 md never lived on- mile is to buy u course mure elieap uud breed
from where he was born-----------John Maxey her to a common kind of stallion bo-
-a s  at boine S a iu r’ay------ Mi«a Srella O . t .n  cuuse his service feu is low. Meu who
came home Thursday refu-ned Sundae. She |( jU o w  t h u  prtte, iue w iU burely come to 
- “ t - " y  ‘aun t he business 
d m is the cause— Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 1,1 wlth KluP'y PwketS. Good
Benner were al Mr. Ox'on's Saturday-------Blzudi com|ioetly built, buudsome, Etyl-
Comftrie Walden l« quite smart t pretent, uuiuiulu thut cuu run ulong from
------ G. B. Ingraham hat a cal which ii seven* aeveu to U?u miloa uu hour will at 11
(ecu yewriold and amart aod catty yet. q u ic k ly  uow  u t fair prices. There ia a
______________  I ready market for them both ut home
a i turd abroad.—American Cultivator.Q rd w ey e  FUaCera C ure XUeumatUm . |
UNION
Seven Tree Grauf,e at II eit last r» gular meet 
ing elected r ffict :s as fo llow *: h u d  Luces, 
master; Ralph N. Sayuard, overseer; Della 
Townsend, leciuiei: Frank G un ittH ,tteuatd ; 
Ernest M<-urn, at>t. s’ -word; Martha J. C. 
Hemenwav, chaplain; Charles Luca*, secre­
tary; Alvan Brown, ga’e keeper; AdaLucae, 
ceres; Jome Thust«>n, flora; Mamie Gunnell, 
pomona. Installation some time in January.
Henderson Smalley is in vety poor health 
— «-Mrs. Lizzie H ill is stopping with her
grandmotl er, Mis. l.ucr, at present-------Dr.
D . M . Woods’ horse look a run through Fred 
Seiders’ orchard and undertook to dance th 
can can on the stone wad— consequently a
carriage in mince meat-------Mrs. Ames, who is
stopping with her son-in law,Frank Andrews, 
has been very sick, but is much better.
Miss Hattie Spencer is visiting Mis. A . L.
Jones-------Frank Whitten was at home Christ*
mas------ Ed Uuwers and family went to Sears-
mont Saturday-------G. V  . Bachelder was at
borne Saturday and Sunday----------L. B. Rob­
bins is spending tbe holidays with bi«s mother
---------- Arthur ,1’aine was at R. B. Robbin’s
over Sunday—  hrank Thomtnon is step­
ping at Henty M illay ’s —  Mrs. Vaughn of 
Appleton is Paying with her sister, Mrs.
Theodore Tylet-------Miss Minnie Light, who
has been visiting her brother, has returned to
Buikettville----- W ill Fossett was in town one
day last week.
M r. and M r. R. B. Robbins had a family
Christmas tree Saturday evening---------- Elmer
Lenfest is repairing his I ous»-------Ebner Light
and D r. Roland Wasgatt have taken t ie  last
degree in Odd hellowsbip-------Rev. V . E  H ills
went to Searsmont Saturday to • fficiate at a
funeral-------Mrs. Helen Wingate spent Ct rist-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Jason Robbins-------
The Rebekas have a private installation Jan.3.
------Odd Fellows have decided on a public
installation Jan 5.-----------At the home of M r.
and Mrs |oel Ih lls there occurred a pleasant 
home wedding Saturday evening, the contract­
ing parties bring Miss Eveline H ills  and 
Edwaid Oxion of Bangor. The ceremony 
was performed under an archway ol ivy and 
Other polled  plants,Rev. V .E . H ill*  officiating. 
The bride was,gowned in dove color »ilk,while 
brocade silk vest,with jeweled trimmings and 
earned a bunch of while pinks. Miss Minnie  
H i l l  lister of the bride was bridesmaid and 
Edward Mathews of Searsmont best man. 
Refreshments of cake and chocolate were 
served after tbe ceremony. The presents 
were numerous and beautiful. The happy 
couple will reside in Bangor where they have
a new home ready for them------There was a
Christmas tree at the chapel Friday evening. 
As usual the children took part in the enter­
tainment but the pitncipil feature of tbe even­
ing was tbe cantata. l i e  chapel was pret 
tily decorated with whitt and gold and tbe 
tree was loaded with |giltt of all kinds and
descriptions.
Saturday evening the Congregationalists 
bad their Christmas tree. Ihe church was 
decorated with tvergrrem and flags. The  
Union orchestra played a few selections, with 
the usual speaking aud siuging. Uncle Sam 
was there in all his glory of red and 
white striped pants and tall hat. Last but 
not least the presents were distributed among 
the congregation.
No. U n io n .— Tyler Davis is teaching tbe
Hibberd school-------Mrs. Sylvia Stone visited
in Augusta last week------ Albert Vose and
wife leave (bis week for Massachusetts seek* 
ing for employment. W e regret their de-
paiture-------Oscar Bryant lost a horse last
week, it getuog kicked by another horse aud
had to be killed------ Riley Mesaer has gone
to So. Union where he w ill pass tbe winter 
with his con. Quite a number from here 
attended the meeting at Stickney’s Corner 
last Wednesday evening held by Byron O iff
-------Harry Vise is working for W ill M iller
in the woods— -  Mrs. Stone and Mrs. J. F. 
Bryant attended ibe state grange at Augusta
last week------ Perley Miller and D d w m
M iller and wife of West Rockport are visit­
ing their brother W ill at tots village-------
Oscar Carroll and wife have gQne to W airen
to w oik------Oreo P<ai»trd of .Searamuut is
visiting at H . M . F o s ^ f’a a weeks-------
Delwyn Miller and farady < f .Rockport are
visiting bi* brother Will Muter------ A llen
Ripley and Chades Htaib a 't culling 50
cord of stave stuff lor Miijer-------H an y
V »se has nued out *9 work for Charles 
Burgess this winter.
V lV al P Ile» l
u<si*iuri*S mg aud attng-
ROCKPORT
A  wedding that was attended by all that 
makes such an event enjoyable was that of 
John E. Beal and Miss Etta L . Henaerson, 
two of Rockport’s popular young people. The  
ceremony was performed at the residence 
of the groom, Rev N . R . Pearson of the 
Methodist church officiating. The wedding 
march was skillfully rendered by Mrs. N . R. 
Pearson. Miss Vinnie Beal was maid 
honor and George Huntley was beat mao. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beal were showered with congratu* 
lations by their many friends who wish them 
much happiness through life.
Capt. and Mrs. Rodney VVitberapoon speut
tbe Christmas holidays in Searsmont.-------The
village schools commenced yesterday.
Herbert W altz of Waldoboro was the gueat 
Saturday of hi aunt, Mrs. M . A. Packard—  
Miss Mary Carleton is home from a visit in
Boston-------Fred E. Buzzell and Mrs. Mattie
C. Merchant, both of Simonton, were uoited 
in marriage Saturday evening by Rev. C. W . 
Fisher of tbe Congregational church. Con- 
praiulations are in order.
Miss Marion, the three year old daughter 
of D r. and Mrs. S. Y . Weidman, kept open 
bouse Chria’ma* to her young friends and she 
had masy callers through the day. Marion 
seived tea moat charmingly, notwithstanding 
the fact that her arm was bound closely to 
her side, the result of a fractured shoulder. 
N ot tbe least enjoyment was a heavily lades 
Christmas tree.
Johnnie Haskell is at work in East Union
for his grandfather-------Miss Mabel Oxton of
M ilton, Mass , ia'visiting her parents M r. and
Mr>. Jamea Oxton-------Misa Edna Gurney it
teaching school in Rockport-------The Christ*
mas tree was a great success. T h e  entertain­
ment wa? fine and the trees looked very
pretty------- Cbickawaukie lodge has started
another contest. L . B. Brewster ia captain on 
one aide and Mrs. Gracie Lampson is captain 
on tbe ether. Tbe ladies are on one aide and
ihe gentlemen on the other-------Mrs. B a te
Packard and son Leonard are at home again.
-------Miss Sadie Condon and Mica Eva Sloan
are visiting friends in Vinalhaven.
G lk n c o vb .— Charlie A . Sylvester while 
skating last week, fell and broke his wrist — 
Miss Melvina Starred, who recently came to 
this place, died suddenly at A. F. Hum ph­
rey’s the first of the week. The interment
was at W arren-----------John T . Young of Ma-
tinicus is a guest at Z. Lufkin’s ------Mrs. E l­
sie Jameson of Friendship recently visited at
Wilson M errill’s ------ Harry IL  Humphrey b
i ll-------Misses W innie C., Nellie P. and Lucy
K. Grant were visitors at this place lately-------
Miss Myra Tolman of Rockville bas spent a 
few days at Horatio D . H i l l ’s-------The an­
nual Christmas concert of th** Glencove Sun­
day school occurred at the schoolhouse 
Christmas night. The pr. gram: singing, 
school; scripture reading a • prayer, Supt. 
S. H . I'olman; recitation, l ucy K  G rant; 
concert reading, members »•« the schtol; 
-inging Beatrice House; recira ions, Lena M . 
Young, Nora Mahoney; reading?, Miss Jnlia 
Thomas, Eva D . Gregory; rcuulious, three 
girls, and response by superintendent; sing­
ing, three girl?; recitation*, Mattie Mahoney, 
Mamie P. Gregory; singing, Mieses Norn, 
Emma au Maggie Gregory, Lena M. Young, 
organist; dialogue, Maggie and Mabel; reci­
tation*, Wilbur Magune, Neddie <). Gregory, 
Maggie Condon; reading Alice Magune; 
singing, six girls; recitations, llc le n  Flan­
ders, Myra Gray; reading, M'ss Clara M c In ­
tosh; recitations, Helen Flanders, Hazel M a­
gune; singing, Emmie V. H a ll; rtciialions, 
Olive Magune, Eva Mahoney. A t the con­
clusion of tbe program tbe two well n I M  
(tecs were stripped of the many g’f t i  with 
which they were loaded. The b •• *«
well filled aod all enj »yed tnemseh ♦ -----A
special feature of Ibe Sunday servic* « at the 
►cb"ol house was the rendering of a selection 
bv Miss Carrie E. Robinson o? Rockp .rt on 
tbe violin, accompanied by Miss Vium e r .  
Havener of Rockland at organUl. I'heae 
yjung ladiea alao added tbe »*cct strar « of 
Ibe violin* to tbe mu«ic of the organ during  
(be regular singing. Eden Oxton of K " k* 
ville w a. the leader of tbe meeting. F v. 
Sidney E Fackatd ol Rockport will be the 
next leader.
S im o n t o n .— Miss Maty Lovejoy viai'ed at
Rockville Vkeduc«lay-------M il. l'ea il M a r l  11,
wbo baa been ill, i t  aoroe b .tie r------1- y
Snuoi t rn ia home from Camden where he
baa been at work------ Mra. Robert 1 bur ono e
ia improving in bealib although not yet able
to ad up------Joe Simonton left for Button
Iburaday. He will apend Ihe holrdaya in
Wallham, Mata.------ Nellie Rollina viailed »t
W. F . Upbam’a F riday------W innie Brown ia
at work tor Mra. Auoie Rollina.
O rdw ay'* FUaurm Care Lam e Back.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
H b tm  Wsshington Fsi-
,<,T.
A S W R I C I L Y  C A SH  ST O R E ."
Mrs. J. w .  K.«f i« in «  her hom‘  “  lhe 
" m X  M r.- J .  * •  S » " h * ”  “  horoe 
f'° r h ? VE N W h S t  C l.b  met last «« n in g  with
spend the holiday?. Port- H OVjM is, M .o d  O 'Brien w .s home from Port 
land for the Cbrhtm a. vacation.
George Everett, who is work,ng I"  L ew i.
Ion, came home to .pend Chnvtma .
Frank M . Packard came homeTrom I 
,o .pend C h .l.tm .., return.ng
M r. A  N  Moody of New York t . the gne.t
• f  M r.. J. Fred H a ll. South Mam
n r  f  I I  Wheeler bas recovered from his
C W  Follett o f Belfa.t, .pent Cbri»tma» 
whh hi.' brother R o l.nd  Follett, tn this city.
Ih e  Monday Club metye.terday  
with M r.. George Storey. Bay Vie . 1
The N . M . I .  Club m eet, with Mr». N  r.
Andrew., Thom a.ton, W ednevi.y  evening
M i. .  Mabel Spring .pent Cbv.etmee sn^  '  
city with relative., returning to Bo.ton w
Victor V . Thompson ate Cbri.tm a. tu 
with b i. brother Rodney 1. Thom p.on.Br
W illiam  Brickley formerly of ‘his city, ' ' •  
e f Bo.ton .pent C bri.tm a. at h l. home in tb l.
M i l .  M illie  Everett left th i. morning for
Medfield, M a . . , where .he will .pend the 
winter.
Mi«s Caro Rhodes, who i« teaching scho- 1 
in W arren, spent Chiistmas at her home in 
this city.
Mrs. George A. Gilchrest has recently been 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Margaret Frost 
in Belfast.
Mrs. W . W . Thompson and daughter 
Blanche have gone to Boston for a visit of
'several months.
W illiam  W hite and Charles Littlefield are 
home from their respective colleges for the 
holiday recess.
Mrs. E. A . Reed of Roxbury, Mass., is 
visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. Anderson,
Pleasant street
Capt. F. G. French left for New York, to 
take command of his vessel the Austin D.
Knight, Saturday.
Mrs. P. B Overlock and Mrs. Hoff«es of 
Waldoboro have recently been guests of M r 
and Mrs. W . H . Perkins.
A . A . St. Clair and family of Portland are 
guests for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
St. Clair, Rockland street.
D  Adelbert E ither came home Friday from 
WaUbtim, Mass., to attend the funeral of his 
sunt, Miss Melvina Starrett.
Mrs. Abbie O ’Brien gave a tea party Sat­
urday evening in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Frank Sacker of Providence.
J. C. Perry and family spent Christmas in 
Augusta where they were the guests of Mr?.
Perry’s father, Judge O. G. Hall.
E. N . Lord, who is now employed in the 
mechanical department of the Andover,
(Mass.) Press is spending the week in this 
city.
Mias Caro Atherton is home from Boston, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. E. D jherty .
Miss Atherton has recently returned from a 
trip abroad.
M r. and Mrs. Gardiner Walt?, who have 
been' the guests of M r. and Mrs. Howard 
Waltz, have returned to their home in Dam  
ariicotta Mills.
M r. and Mrs. H enry Duncan spent Christ­
mas with their parents M r. and Mrs. A. K .
Hart in Northport. They were accompanied 
by Grace and Manley Hart.
Miss Agness L . Shaw sang in the Colum­
bus Avenue Universalist Choir, Boston, on a 
recent Sunday. I t  is one of the best church 
choirs in Boston, George W . Chadwick being 
the director.
Miss Alice E . Staples of Haverhill,Mass , is 
the fuest of Rev. Mrs. S. K . Taylor. Miss 
Staples is much interested in religious work 
and will lend her assistance at the revival 
meetings to be held next week at the Advent 
church in instrumental selections and other 
wise.
Mrs. Geo. W arren of Newton Center, Mass , 
the mother of Mrs. Rubt. W . Van K irk , and 
George E. W arren her brother, spent Christ* 
mas at the Baptist parsonage. M r. Warren 
returned to his bu»ine»s in Boston Monday 
morning but Mrs. W arren w ill remain until 
■ext week.
S now  an d  < 
now. W e  g e t 
vrtlti th e  id e e  , 
n ier here
[b i  wiaihrr look a lo r g  t im e  to  g e t  h e re , b u t  th e y  a re  h e re
-t about »:i m u ch  o f  w in lc r  a n j h o w a o  d o n ’ t  ru n  a # n y  
you  are  g o i n g  to  w a k e  u p  in  th e  m o r n in g  a n d  fin d  s u m -
ltubbers,
Men’s AViBitlpr Caps, 
Men’s 1 njiierwcur,
$2.40, $1 90, $1 37 
1 40 and 1 25
45c and 90c 
45c, 65c aud 95c
r
All These Are Bargains.
Feifnald, Blethen & Co.,
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WOMAi'p \ND FASHION.
Costumes <t>f loth or velvet trimmed 
with fur and adorned with jet or silk 
applique are among the fashionable toi­
lets for winter wear Violet and plum 
tints or dark green are admirubUi with
4 BlfOJID 
UftOEI^Sl f^/OlfjQ
A FU1S TMMMKD COSTUME, 
blue fox or chinchilla fur or with sable. 
If the skirt is short and really escapes 
tho ground, u fur border is doliglitful, 
but it must bo laid entirely on tho skirt 
aud not allowed to project at all. It the 
costnme is trimmed entirely with fur, 
it can easily be supplemented by a capo 
or wrap for very cold ilays and is most 
useful for fashionable afternoon resorts, 
such as rinks, matinees and bazaurs.
One of tho lutest bodioes favored by 
Paris modistes and which will no donbt 
become popular lu re when tho rugo for 
Russian styles hue abated is the coat 
bodice cut off sharply to tin- waist and 
worn with a belt. Frequently this belt 
is very deep.
A costnuiu worthy of description is 
in green amazon clotb, the ooat bodice 
opening to show a vest of npleet gruy 
surah, and the wido -even of cloth, 
turned back on « ther silo, iu . overlaid 
with jet and at. cl i»s uses etie and 
bordered with gray fox. n- eeves ure 
tight fitting uud have tv , fu trimmed 
epaulets. Tho high ool ,r » ,  only at 
the buck and is lined win t und the 
neck is completed by < te of the long 
scarfs which are worn tvice round the 
neck and put on from he back. The 
toreador hat ofigreen ve vut is bordered 
with gruy fur uhd trimu.d with bluck 
plumes.
F u r  Nfeck wear.
Numbered w i t l l  noreties are sable 
capes with the skills placd horizontally 
instiud of vertiealiy. Th result is thut 
thu shuding fonnJd by lie  most deeply 
colored part of tltiii skit is iu circles. 
The New York II- raid dented consider 
able space tn ill istrutiu; -nine of the 
newest neckwear. Ass eruxse stole illus-
TIMELY BICYCLE TOPICS
One oi the change* brought about by our 
new tariff law directly rffects tbe foreign 
bicyclist coining to tbe United State* to tour 
and m riltt  the attention of tbe League ol 
American Whecnien. Under previuu* condi­
tion* tbe bicycle was considered a. part of a 
passenger’* personal baggage and wa* passed 
tree of duly by the custom* ifficlal* at all 
American port*. Now all foreign made bi­
cycle* entered at American port* are lu l ject 
to duty, whether they be new or used. All 
Ihe visiting racing men who cim c to New  
York recently from Europe to compete in tbe 
aix-day bicycle contest ot M a ison Square 
Garden bad to pay duty on their wheels.
Practically all foreign countriet Ihol levy an 
import tax on bicycle* make a special arrange 
ment for ‘onriitr, whereby they may pay a 
deposit of money tqual to Ibe duly involved, 
to be returned to th tm  when they take their 
u h etl* out of tbe country. Even that deposit 
is waived in most European countries lot 
member* ol Ibe English, French and other 
I ig touring club* and soon Ihe League of 
American Wheelmen will be included in that 
da**.
But such is ro t tbe case in tb it country. 
Any tourist, American or foreign bringing 
a bicycle of foreign make inlo ibis country 
must pay duty on it. Tbe only way to 
avoid doing io  ia to leave lhe bicycle in a 
United Sla es bonded warehouse during tbe 
tourist’s sojjurn in (b i* country. Here is a 
royal chance for Ihe L . A. W . rfficiala to 
obtain a ruling from Ibe Treasury Department 
at Washington which w ill place thia country 
on a par at least with tr.e less progressive 
nations of tbe world.
We need only pattern after Canada’s cus­
tom in this respect, Tbe Dominion Gc vern- 
m in t petm il* a tourist entering it* country 
with a bicycle to pay a deposit at ibe port of 
entry. Tbe tourist txecute* an agreement to 
lake Ihe wheel out e f Ihe country within a 
given time and names hi* port c f drparluie. 
A l the latter place his money is relumed to 
him when he leaves w ilh hia wheel. Mem­
bers of the 1 . A. W ., need deposit no money 
In  Canana. In  lieu lle re o f they deposit tbeir 
tickets in the L . A . W „  which are held as 
security, Ihe League being bonded to make 
good any Io n  of revenue resulting from any 
member’s failing to comply wilh the liberal
condilians.
President Potter of tbe L . A . W . is secur­
ing similar p . ivileges from the European- 
g iv e n  no ris, and it is only fair and reason 
able that like courteslea should be extended- 
to foreign tourists who n ay visit u*.
A ll indication) point to a big bicycle liade 
in 11*98. Not the least im ponanl reason for 
such a prediction is Ihe fact lhal prices will 
be more allracrive than ever before. Many 
ot lhe old riders will gladly buy new mounts 
nrxl spiing, who otherwise wculd have been 
content with old ones tor another season. 
5A ith toad w heels and raceis of sellable manu­
facture retailing al $50, and up-to-date tan­
dems aa low aa #75. is «.*re need be no more 
complaint of exorbitant prcfiti lor tbe makers.
Statistics for Ike year now doling ibow lhat 
Brooklyn, N . Y ., las  dene mote in propor­
tion 10 ns a n a  in the way of street improve­
ment t ia n  any other city in Ibe counliy. 
Much of the credit for tbia ia due Io the un 
ceasing e floita of the Good Roads Association 
of lhat cily.
ROLLER POLO NEWS August, threw- up the sponge Ssturday night H oulehtn to play with Y’ artfonf. Tbe case
------------  and dropped out of the liague. Lack of pat- has hern placed in the hands of H on. A. M .
Angosta ISrofix O n t B nt Ijeagne W il l  Coil- w ”  Ihe came. Augusta ia not a Spear of Gardiner and he will apply lor an
t ln n e  w i t h  r i v e  T r im s .  sporting cily, this is a conclusion we arrived at injunction from Ihe United State, Court to
The Rockland, pl.yed two g .m e . sw .y " ^ n ? .  ^ t T h Z H '  P . 7 ' T  ' T
from home Christmas 2nd lost both. In  the £ .  * * ' Theshe.,^  v ^  l i f t .  .L k .e  .  ?  L n  ». " ° .  wh,ch c* "  ccJ" ’Pd
afternoon game in Lewiston McGowan was 0 ! ^ ,  le.m ’  L . n L .  d .^ n .n .  . m  ”  poherty Io return to (.ardiner,
S i T i ’ r i ” .
. « , ’ t n l . l b . l e , m e  i . f . l  . . . .  c - . m .  M e  T “ , - ‘ " S ' "  -<  ' I .  M —  l . „ , «  —
f ’.n a m  the tioht f f hi« pvp In  ihe »vaninn ?UT* A , e m k t Rue YMihout AugQMa h  3«»i»lirg Manager Houtfhan in •H efting  h it  gatne "n'bporfiand'itliur & grd ^c'e.c’k 'o v ^  t’he. gentir men who are h . L d
game in Portland M u.phy got a crack ove, A „  n„ f I  „ „  ,  d, awj d , 
one ol his eyes which necrsMfafed stversl olher teams ate. 
stitches. To  add Io these misfortunes Allen
proved to be no earthly good whatever and 
no wonder the team fort.
O f the afternoon game the Lewiston Sun 
says:
The polo enthusiasts of Lewiston and Au 
burn had ample opportunity Saturday after­
noon and evening o f witnessing all the polo 
they would naturally care to aee, not because 
the game was loosely played, but on account 
of the fact that there were two games, and on 
X m ia  too.
Colonel Cody’s band of warriors with “Big 
D ick” Furbusb at their van met the “Smoky 
Jerseys” of the lime kiln city in the afternoon 
and easily vanquished them to the tune of io  
to 6.
Tbe Rockland boys went in with a rush and 
Murphv made two goals in two minutes and 
twenty-two seconds. Rockland now had her 
courage up tn a high pitch and was determined 
to win whether or no. Lewiston was playing 
a fast but steady game and evidently had 
something tucked up her sleeve for Rockland 
as the tcore will indicate,
After two minutes and five seconds more 
play O 'M alley made a foul and Referee Snow­
man gave tbe third goal to Lewiston. From 
this time on the game was never for a moment 
in doubt, although Rockland fought it out till 
tbe last goal was made and the gong sounded.
Through some cause of which the reporter 
is ignorant Msvnard was taken out of the 
game by Rockland in the first period and 
Gendrtsu was substituted. In  the third 
period he was reinstated however to take the 
place of M cG ow rn, who received an injury 
from another player's polo stick.
Murphy was easily the alar of the Rock- 
’and ite m  while Tarrant and Walton did 
splendid w oik  for Lewiston. Fi'zgerakl fig 
ured in almost every play, W hite did excellent 
work and Futburh soaked them across th 
floor cauring Ihe hall to appear, to have u (all 
like a comet.
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clubs in the Southern League th irk  lhat 
they can play hone with the Maine League 
• 'B illie ” Dawson hat joined the Rockland*.' discover lhat they have made a big
Here is a young player, full of animation and , mistake.
ambition that l as a fuiuie before him. lie  Is
an energetic player, gentlemanly in deport­
ment and w e heli, ve is just the man R ick - 
land needs. We sre glad (hat Daw ion has be­
come a Rccklandite.
The Gardiners will be here next Saturday 
and will present a far different team than 
when last here.
Boston G lobe: “ Boston is ripe for polo
once more------ Salem is now playing to the
capacity of the rink-------C a m jb fll of Rock*
land is said to be the best all-n und player in
the Maine league-------The contract jumpers
will find their occupation gone. W ilh  a tree
rein they would kill any sport-------The Bath
management wanted >8oo for McGilvey’a re­
lease. As it could give no guarantee ♦ hat tbe 
player would not jump manager Doe refused
to do business-------Ri feree Brady says he will
fine every player he find* trying to injure an 
opponent. The best players are the men who 
attend strictly to business, like Pierce, Rob­
erts, W odike, Cunningham, Bone and llipson. 
Halfbacks must vie rough tactics, as they are 
forced to block.’’
Local cranks are now eagerly watching the 
Globe lor reports of the New Bedford games. 
Thus far they have bad the sa'isfaction of see­
ing a good word for Campbell every time.
T h e  Hon. A. M. Spear of Gardiner, counsel 
for the Maine polo league, haa been instructed 
to begin proceedings with n view of obtaining 
an injunction p rtv tn iirg  Gardiner’s contract 
jumpers, Smith and Dobeity, fr< m playing in 
ihe Connecticut polo league. Counsel Spear 
bas been to Connecticut and bas examined tbe 
laws of that stale. He is of the opinion that 
he bas a good case.
A  broad understanding isn’t neces­
sary to an appreciation of Hie fuel I lint 
we sell good groceries cheuper than 
any other linn in town. Nor is it d if­
ficult to find ihe reason. Close touch 
with Ihe inelropoliian markets and 
cash to pav for what we get make it 
possible for u» Io buy “ mighty close,’’ 
and we sell the same way. If yon 
doubt it visit our store and we will 
convince you that we cun serve you 
both regarding price and quality in
Groceries,
Bleats,
Provisions,
funned Goods
A N D  T H E  L IK E .
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  G R O C E R ,  
C o rn e r  P a rk  a n d  U n io n  S ts
mow
trated bug u high itidiois qllar. The
tads are fiat, nun 
and 011 each are ai
and 1 tiler long, 
ruriuet tails. At
VESSEL FOR SALE.
k.-u. C * a. ft. .-box. 37 ton. fnxt.Ur, 
.Irk i i . * i .  in iir .m in  nob... Thor..u.bly r.Oui i, 
ul. „u<: <0 Sr.lsli.o - cou.llllou. A’tll m J| 
ULuui . . . f  .-or purUoulur. .po ly  io
‘ I'U A b  K. b lCUNgl-L.
Uoc.buxd, Mo.
n s r e nnt Ullin  
tbe back ol the in is a b<k ot white 
, I satin, confined in n ass l.mkle- Tbe
4
I f , I
“ r
fur is lined with wl ue satiuj
A neck triiumiup sable 1.11 .ament
ed iu fruut with bit .- satiug-uwa in 
tbe center iu oue tow artifeur suble 
tails. A small sable scarf shewn is com­
posed cf tbe skill o'| one annual, with 
tbe natural bead.
I Ic re’s a sym bol o f p u ri­
ty in the  tea line.
I f  you w ant the  bust, 
you can be assured  o f  ge t­
ting  a tea  th a t is carefully 
selected,
A  tea th a t is free from 
all injurious adu ltera tions 
and ingred ien ts;
A tea that is every th ing  
a perfect tea  should  be, 
ask your g ro cer for
Chase & S a n b o rn ’s 
P ackage l e a s .
ijr*yun ly  com e in pound 
and half-pound leads, and 
j because it is pure.
Gas pound makes over 2 0 0  cups.
O rdw ay 's  PUsusrss Curts Dyepepela.
MARINE MATTERS
W h a t O nr Hom e A re  Doing.—
N n tra  n f  Q n arter-d er lc  a n il F n 'm la .
Sch. Lena W hite, O il, strived from Cam­
den Friday where she diachatged coal from 
New York.
Sch. Empress, Johnson, New York via 
Portland, arrived Friday.
Scb. Catawamteak, Brown, arrived Friday 
from Wucassett, wbeie she discharged coal 
horn New York.
Sch. Mabel Halt, H all, strived fr< in Bos­
ton Friday.
Sch. Chase is hauled up for tbe winter at 
O w l’s Head.
Sch. Ada Ames, Emery, was at O w l’s Head 
Monday for New York, loaded from A. f. 
Bird & Co.
Sch. W m . Rice is at O wl’s Head hauled up 
for the winter.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Speed, New York via 
Boston, arrived Saturday.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury, Pillsbury, arrived 
Monday from New York with coal to Hiraoa 
Dunton.
Sch. E. G. W illard was loading yesterdar 
for New London and Norwich from Farrand, 
Spear A Co.
Sch. Chanticleer, Arey, went td Lincolnville 
to load lime for New Bedford.
Sch. Carleton Bell it  chartered to load at 
Rockport for New York.
Sch. Cornelia Soule is chartered with stone 
from St nington for New York.
Tbe Maine vessels lost during the last six 
months are as follows: Schs C. S. (Hidden, 
Lizzie Brewster, W alker Armington, Jul'a S. 
Bailey, Mattie B. Russell, Winner, Sarah, bq. 
S. R. Lynam, brig I I .  I I .  W right. The fob 
lowing vessels not hailing from Maine have 
ticen wrecked in the past six months: Sch. 
Susan P. Thurlow cf New York, sch. Howard 
W . Middleton of Philadelphia, brig Scud of 
Boston.
Scb. Onward, Kallock, with lime from 
Rockland f  >r Ruston, was picked up four 
nnles i (I Portsmouth by tbe Jerry’s Point life 
saving crew Saturday and brought into the 
lower haibor. She carried away her sails 
and would have been lost had not Capt.Mayo 
and his crew of life savers discovered her dur 
ing the gale. The vessel was badly damaged 
and in a sinking condition from the weight of 
ice. During the gale A. O. Robinson, Ihe 
cook, was lost overboard.
Scb. Charley Woolsey was out on the ma­
rine railway at Brooklyn, N . Y., Dec. 16, hav­
ing rudder bracea repaired.
Steamer P/ntagoet, formerly of the New  
York and Eastport line, was sold at U. S. 
Marshal’s sale in New York last week for
10,000
(E IG H TS AND CHARTERS
ltn p o r ta il from  llrovrn  A Com|Msnj*a 
W o o k ly  F r o lg lit  C ircu la r .
South African freights are yet at a stand, 
the low prevailing rales per steam operating 
to restrict tbe movement o f sail tonnage. 
Barrel petroleum freight* are dull, with rates 
lower. Inquiries for lumber tonnage to the 
River Plate are noticed, but shippers have 
fixed the limits (bey will pay, and refuse to 
negotiate at any advance. The quotation! 
f:ora the (iu lf are | i i  75 and 812 to T’onte- 
video and Buenos Ayres, 87 50 snH 88 50 
lrom Boston to Buenos Ayres and Koiario, 
and 8h and 89 Rom the Provinces. Some 
lew vessels are wanted with lumber from the 
South to R io; the last fixture* were ot 8>3 75 
net from the Gulf, and 81350  from Samla 
River. General cargo tonnage to Bra­
zil and other South American countries is 
in very limited demand, though rales '.bow 
no appreciable change. West India and 
Windward freights remain quiet. Tonnage 
offers more freely, and rates rather incline iu 
shippers’ favor. I he coastwise lumber trade 
coounues very dull, with rate* low and unsat- 
isfactoiy. Colliers hence to the East are in 
very limned demand, but in view of the d i­
minished tonnage supply, vessels being with- 
diawn for ihe winter, rates sre maintained 
upon a fairly steady bads.
CllAKiKKs.— Ship R. D . Rice, hence to 
San Fiancisco, general cargo, p. t.— Scb. S. 
C. Sumner, (previously) Demerara to Dela­
ware Breakwater f. o , sugar 12 cents— Uk. 
Munnie Swan, Demerara to Sandy Hook f. 
o., sugar 12 cents— Sch. fcvie B. H all, Jack­
sonville Io bufinsra, lumber 85 25 and port 
charges— Scb. Jennie F. W illey, Wilmington, 
N . C., to the Windward range, lumber p. t. 
— Sch John I .  Snow, St. Domingo City or 
Macoris to New York, sugar p. t.— Scb. S. G. 
Haskell, Fernandina Io New York, lumber 
8450,8111! ties al or about 15^ cents— Scb. 
C aine E. Ixiok, Jacksonville iu Boston, lum­
ber at or about 85 Scb. Lizzie B Willey, 
Ship Island to Boston, lumber p. t.—  Bk. J H . 
Bowers, Buenos Ayres to Boston, hide* p. t, 
— Sch. Fly Away, hence to Bristol, whinng, 
90 cents— Scb. Mnhebesec, Jacksonville to 
Boston, lumber 84 #74; I'ortlaud, 8 5 — Sch. 
Maggie S. Hart, Fernandina to New York,
I urn twr 84 50.
COAL— sch. Jas. R. Talbot, South Amboy 
to Portland, 75 cents— Scb. J J. Perry, Pl. 
Johnston to Salem, 75 cents— Sch. Abbie S. 
Walker, Pt. Johusion to Rockport, 75 cents 
— Scb. Mollie Rhoades, Perth Amboy to 
Portland, 70 cents— Scb. George Bird, H o ­
boken to* Portland, 60  cents— Scb. G M. 
Brainerd, same— Sch. O . M . M « e t l ,  Perth 
Amboy to Camden, 70 cent — Sch. M. I I .  
Read, Pt. Reading to Provincetowu, 81.
“ U o w  to  t .u r c  A ll Hklu IJlaeaaea."
Simply apply " e waynk** Oiatmmnt *' No la* 
leiDM fiii’dlelue reuidr* <1 Curva t« tier, n-st-iu » Itib , 
•II vrupiiu»« hi dm  fs<e, b a n  la, hum Ira* ing 
lhe akin 11, nr. wMIe Mini healihy. Ils wreai b* aling 
t*u<l curtillvu powvis m(h p •re-*«d by uo oilier 
r«iii»<ly. AaX your drugglai fer bwaYMX'a UlhT- 
MX»T.
CAPT HALL’S IMPRESSIONS
Capt. A. J. Hall returned Saturday morn­
ing from Norfolk, Va., where be was a w it­
ness as well as n highly interested spectator 
of tbe notable O'ivc Picker murder trial. He  
states that Andersen had no case at all, al* 
th< ugh bis counsel was a remarkable attorney 
and made the strongest possible fight to save 
the steward’s neck. Capt. H all thinks that 
the case will be carried no farther and lhat 
Andersen will bang March 6, as tbe sentence 
reads.
Capt. Hall's testimony was in the nature of 
that of an expert witness, his thorough knowl­
edge of the vessel proving very important as 
a controversion of some of Andersen’s defense. 
Of the crew he formed a high idea and says 
(hat they appeared as smart a lot as he ever 
came across. Out of curiosity he asked them 
if they could not have killed Andersen while 
he was taking the life of Mate Saunders.
•‘Certainly,” replied one of them, “ but 
what position would that have left us in? We 
would have had to go  into port minus our 
captain, mate and steward and with the pros­
pect i f every man of us having to swing for 
iheir murder. W e concluded that the very 
l»cst thing we could do was to let Andersen 
have Lis own way until we could go before 
ihe South American authorities and tell our 
story ” And looking at tbe matter in that 
light it is easier to aee why the crew acted as 
it < id.
Capt. H all waa surprised when be saw An 
dersen. He says the latter only weighs about 
I40  pounds and that no man would be guilty 
ot billing him hard. Capt. Whitman might 
have reproved him on several occasions, but 
Capt. H all thinks that Andersen’s story about 
being tbe victim of abusive treatment and Ibat 
he stood in fear of his life, is considerably 
overdrown. Mate Saunders was described by 
the crew os being an exceptionally tine man 
and ifficer.
Capt. 11 all felt a bit apprehensive about tbe 
action which the jury rn ght see fit to take, 
this fact being due to reports ibat certain of 
tbe juiymen had been convicted of grave 
crimes. But this fear, as it afterward proved, 
was not substantiated.
The wi'nesses in tbe Olive Becker trial were 
paid 50 a day and mileage, while board at 
any oriimaay hotel wr» $2 50 a day. Oyster 
slew cost 40 cents, right there in tbe home of 
the oyster.
When he got back Io Boston, Capt. H all 
found everybody in thipping circles discussing 
the forthcoming trial ol Mate Brain H e says 
that the authorities ate going io find it a her­
culean task to secure a juiy Ibe members of 
which have not formed an opinion on this 
now justly celebrated care.
I t  peihaps may not be generally known 
here that passenger M onkr, who took such a 
ci nspicuous part in tbe tragi dy, came near 
making his si a voyage on lhe schooner Olive 
Prcker instead of on tbe Herbeit Fuller. The  
h u lltr  sailed tint, however, and young Monks 
made his never-to be-fotgotien voyage on her.
Augusta, Doc. 26.—T ho A ugusta team  or 
tho M aine Polo le a g u e  has w ith d raw n , 
p laying  Its  last gamo S aturday night.
B ath , G arldnor, Lew iston, P o rtlan d  and 
Rockland w ill continue, w ith  possibly ad­
m ittin g  another c ity  la te r. T h e  schedule 
fo r tho rem ainder o f the season follows:
G ardiner. '
Dec. 2S— Izew 1bton a t P ortland; Kook, 
land a t B ath .
Dec. 29—Rockland a t Lewiston.
Dec. 39—Lewiston a t  G ard iner; Bath a t  
Portland.
Dec. 31—G ard iner a t B ath .
Jan. 1—P ortland  a t  Lew iston; G ardiner 
a t Rockland.
Jnn. 3—P ortland  a t G ard iner; Lew iston  
at Rockland.
Jan. 4—Lewiston a t B a th ; G ard iner nt 
Portland.
Jan. 5—Rockland nt Ix^wlston.
Jan. 6—Rockland a t G ardiner.
Jan. 7—Lewlston u t Portland; Bath at 
Rockland.
Jnn. 8—P ortland a t B ath ; G ard in er a t  
Lewiston.
Jan. lO.—Portland  a t  R ockland; B ath  at 
G ardiner.
Jnn. 11.—Bath a t Lew iston; Rockland  
a t Portland.
J a n . 12—R o c k la n d  a t  B a th .
Jan. 13.—B a th  a t P ortland; Lewiston at 
G ard iner.
Jan. 14—P ortland  a t  Ix^wlston.
Jan. 16— Lew iston a t R ockland; G ard i­
ner a t B ath .
Jnn. 17—P ortland  a t  G ard iner; B ath  a t
07 R ockland.
Jan. 18—G ard in er a t Portland; Lewiston  
a t B ath .
Jan. 19—R ockland a t I^ewlston.
Jnn. 20—Izewlston a t P ortland; Rock­
land a t  G ardiner.
Jun. 21—P ortland  a t B ath . 
zJan. 22—G ard in er a t R ockland; B a th  a t  
Lew iston.
Jan. 24.—P ortland  a t R ockland; I xywIs - 
ton a t  G ardiner.
Jan. 25.—Rockland a t  I>ewlston; B ath  
at P ortland .
Jan. 26—R ockland  a t  B ath .
Jun. 27—R ockland a t P ortland.
Jan. 28—B a th  a t  R ockland; G ard in er a t 
Lew iston.
Jan. 29—P o rtlan d  a t G ard in er; Lew laton  
a t  B ath .
Jan. 31—Lew iston a t R ockland; B a th  a t  
G ard iner.
Feb. 1—G ard in er a t P ortlan d .
Feb. 2—R ockland n t Izew lston; P ortland  
a t B ath .
Fob. 8— Lew iston a t P o rtlan d ; Rock­
land a t  G ard iner.
Feb. 4—B ath  at Lew iston.
Feb. 5—P o rtlan d  a t  R o ck lan d ; G ard iner 
a t R ath .
Feb. 7.—G a rd in e r a t Rockland.
Feb .8—R ockland  a t P o rtla n d ; Lew iston  
nt G ard iner.
Feb. 9— P o rtlan d  a t  J^envlston; Rockland  
a t B ath .
Feb. 10—B ath  a t P ortlan d .
Feb. 11—Ixjw lston  a t  B a th ; P o rtlan d  at 
G ard iner.
Feb. 12—G a rd in e r a t I^ewlston; B ath  at 
Rockland.
Feb. 14—B a th  a t Lew iston; R ockland  at 
G ardiner.
Feb. 15—R ockland at B a th ; G ard in er a t 
P ortland .
Feb. 16—P o rtlan d  u t R ockland.
Feb. 17—B a th  a t G a rd in e r; Lew iston a t  
P ortland .
Feb. 18—G ard in er a t Lew iston.
Feb. 19—Lew iston a t R ockland; P o rt­
land a t Bath.
Feb. 21—G a rd in e r a t  R ockland; B ath  at 
P ortland.
Feb. 22—G ard in er a t  B a th .
Fob, 23—P o rtlan d  a t Lew iston.
Feb. 24—Izewlston a t G ard in er; B a th  a t 
Rockland.
Fob. 26—Lew iston a t  B a th ; R ockland  a t  
Portland .
Feb. 26—P ortland  a t  G ard in er; Rock­
land a t Lew iston.
oh. 28—Rockland a t G ard in er; P o rt­
lan d  a t  L e w is to n .
M arch 1—G ard in er a t P o rtla n d ; Rock­
land n t B ath .
M arch 2—Lew laton a t R ockland.
M arch  3—B ath  at G ard in er; Lew iston a t  
Portland .
M arch 4—P ortland  a t B ath .
M arch  6—P ortland  a t R ockland; Bath  
a t Lewiston.
M arch  7—P o rtlan d  a t G ard in er; B ath  a t 
R ockland.
M arch 8 -R o c k la n d  a t P o rtlan d ; G ard l 
ner a t B ath .
M arch  9—Rockland a t Lew iston.
M arch 10— H ath  a t Pore,and; Lew iston  
a t G ardiner.
M arch  12—G ard in er a t R ockland; I xjw - 
Iston a t B ath .
New York Sun: “ News from Cleveland 
has been received that the great Sockalesis 
will receive 'just one more trial’ next reason.
The Indian, it will re  remembered, created a 
sensation as rigbt fielder ol Cleveland’s team 
early last summer, and wben be bit Amoa 
Rusie for a clean home run at the Polo 
Grounds he was pronounced a marvel. But 
that was tbe beginning c f ibe end. Snrks* 
legit bad never been to tbe Greater New  
York before, and could not stand (be pressure 
' f friend* wbo wanted him to see (be tights.
Tet»eau remonstrated with him, but 'Sock' 
said that Ibe wine was sn red that it made 
him tbink of the good old scalpi* g day».
7’be result was Tebesu suspended him. and 
be went to Cleveland, where be stayed on the 
hospital list for several weeks. Ever since 
the season closed, Sockalexis bas been mak­
ing premises of good Iwbavior. H e  bas 
changed so murb for the be.ter, to<>, ibat 
Robinson andTebeau believe that be will re­
form. H e  will accordingly be asked to sign 
an ironclad contract wbkb w ill make him 
either a teetotaller or a financial wreck.
Sockalexis, if be will take care of biwself, " T e l l  in c , Spinks, ia that real J y o 
will be the fasten bate runner in tbe country , fluuko lu that pic, or bavo I got—aheui 
next teason. ’ — ia i t  an o th e r touch oX auuatfoku?” —
Bath Times: P. uerdings w ill com -1 ___________________
mrnce at once a g a it t f  D< beity and Muiib,
wbo jumped their contracts wilh Manager Of d way'a Piaauam ChifW Wwah Bach.
2.16
Peore, Ltwhlon 10. Hockland 6 Flo pa. White 
14, O'Mm Ily Koula. O'Malley, M uiphy Maynaid. 
lO-fen e, Plow man Timer, l  urlniuB. Attendance,
(00. n r ,  tan
We were net in Portland Safu’ day night 
and consequently cannot say anything about 
the game but our common sense tells us that 
the Portland Press was not jusitfied in publish­
ing the wiite up it< lid, The article was in ­
sulting. Rockland waa playing wilh a crip 
pled leam and went on to tbe floor wiih 
practically hut four men— Allen being just 
about wirse than nothing. The season isn't 
over yet, neither is Portland yet out o f last 
place. 'I he summary:
I’OKTLAND U o c a  LAND
Lincoln Aral rush Murphy, ciaiillurd
C'uiils second lush Jlt-n
Whipple cwiticr O<*ndr<*i*u
Turnbull .Jordan ha f back Mm nurd
A llen  koaI O'Malley
Won by Made by Tima
’* ' ’ Curils B.2«
W hipple .17
Portland
Portlniid 
Portland 
I oitland 
Portland
Portland
Portland
Poittaud
Portland
Hockland 
Kook >sud 
Kotklsad
Lincoln
Curds
Curils
Curt la 
Lincoln 
Lincoln 
Lluoom
< Ultls
Lincoln
Curils
Lincoln
Matiiford
H anlford
Aden
i dreau
.16
Hcorc, Pordund, la ; Hockland 4 fctops, A lhn, 
28; O’Mnliiy. 34 Kt-fan«, Long *'trackt*'per 
Mr. Dyer, bcorir, A . B. Marr. AI tendance liuu.
Hard luck was with Rockland last night 
and although they kept the ball in Portland’s 
territory most < f  the lime yet tbe magnificeni 
work of |ohn Allen in Ibe goal prevented the 
balls from going into the netting.
The bard luck commenced immediately on 
play being called. W ithin a few seconds 
Murphv caged the ball on a very pretty play 
but the ball came out again. This was the 
beginning.
Young Daw'son made his appearance and 
created a favorable im pretdon. H e was in 
the game all the lime but luck was decidedly 
against him Most of the sti ps Allen made 
were on drives fr^m Dawson’s slick and 
“ Billie” must have wondried if the mouth of 
tbe cage was boarded up.
Muiphy was vety fast in the first period hut 
ftcr this it was very evident that bit irjured  
eye was troublirg him an J he appealed to be 
suffering. Maynard and Gendreau played a 
good defense game and O ’ .Mallty kicked them 
out from the cage in old time form
Turnbull was a stone wall of defence for 
Portland hut A llen ’a work was the star work 
of tbe evening.
It  was a good clean game and tbe fouls 
made were of no consequence.
Before the league game the Majors defeated 
Ihe Captains 3 to 2 in a rather slow game.
Tbe summary of the league game
N a tu re  un il T e m p e r a n c e .
Temperance Man—My friend, what I 
want you to do is to throw your whisky 
bottle into tho sea.
Old Toper—I did thut once, but the 
waves flouted it buck to we, uud I huid 
to myself if tho I u w h  of nuture worked 
thut wuy I wusu't to blumo for tukinjj 
tho bottle again, und—-
Temperance Muu—Ah, but tho hottie 
you throw away wan empty 1 Throw it 
into the Beu when the bet Jo is full oi 
wbixky, uud you’ll find the I u w h  of uu- 
ture ure ull right.—Now York Weekly.
IJrcolu  
Cur !•
W blppltt 
T'utisbull 
Alien
Hrat raah
Mound ruab 
cruter 
ball beck 
goal
Murpby 
lr swaolt 
tieudraau 
Mti> unfit 
O'Mail.y
a l a Won by Mod* by Tim -
1 Port Und Lincoln X 4tl 
Limit
3 Pori land Wblppla T3i
a Portland Whlppla 1 06 
Limit
4 Portland Wbippla 2 ort
1 Hock and Dawaou 2 16
• Uotklaud Dawson 7 26
Bcora-Portland 4, Hockland 2 , l u / b i ,  Llnculo 
4, IhsW’ on 3, k>a)Ui<rd; atr>)>a, A lhn <»1. O'Muit-y 
42; feu's Hock't-ud 2. Puitland 2; Hifeiev John 
Bird; timer BUcktugtou.
LBAGUB BTANDINO.
W m  Loal
Gardlitir ••••
Hock land.......
PorlUnd....... .
OTIIKK GAMES.
D eo. 26, At Lew bn  11. 1 ewfituu 4, Hath 6.
A 1 1 ortiar d. Hair S. 1 orl'ruo 2 
At /  uauaia. /  us u»ia 8. Gar direr 1. 
A t A u g u H s, O»-Diha r 4. Ai gUftaS.
D re I f .  At <>•/. n.t r. I *'b S. Gardh er 2
Ord way n Putatur* Cunt DyapupaU
J u g u lu g  I lia  M em ory .
Gazabou of tbts Marsoilleii theater re- 
latest thut he leurued iu two hourss aud 
played tbe ha me eveuiug the part ol 
Buridau iu “ La Tour de Nestle. ”
“ Prodigioual’’ stay, a byntander. 
“ How could you ever do i t? ’
“ Ho, I  jub t reud i t  ca refu lly  and  then  
I  tied  a  kn o t iu  toy han d k erch ief to  re ­
m em ber i t  by. ” — F igaro .
lu  Itutuii T h e r e  !■ M r« u g tb .
“ Why is it ,"  united tbe philossot.hor,
“ tbut soiiifortuiiuu uever coiue niugly?” 
“ Uuu't uuy," replied tbe other tuuu.
"uuli'hx it its tbut ou uecouut ot the re­
ception tbuy get they're ulruid to trav- 
ei alone. ”—New York Journal.
M a n  T r o u b le  Iu  la i l lu .
T b e  WLaj F ro p ria ta r .
G ueat ( in  cheap  resstuuraut)— llers^
w uiter. T h is  usual Is s im ply  v ile. 1 
w o n 't  pay for it. W h e re ’s  tho p ro p ri­
etor?
W u ite r— H e 's  o u t u t lunch , s ir .— 
P h iiu d e lp h iu  Beoord.
h u a p p lu g  H im  Up.
B ounder— I t  is  th e  unexpected  th a t 
happens.
R ounder (w ith  a  s ig h  of re lief)— A bl 
T hen  you reu liy  a re  going  to  treat?— 
N ew  Y ork  JouruuL
lii.rd  Luck.
W ife— T hu cook in fo rm ed  m e th is  
m o rn in g  th u t hhe w as go ing  to  he m ar­
ried.
Husband—Another wedding presentl 
—Brooklyn Life.
U ra l
begged tbw mu id lu  "uburu hia lo t."  
bh« d r « w « y  a b it
* What U is w orth  a  fu e l!
(M n s < H r
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IlRRT O T » n  IT
pefttnou • 5’ora.pe of the Ilonse 
That Pooch Hal!*.
The Bangor Comm of Dec. 13 con­
tained the following dt * 4  . from Bar H a r ­
bor, in  which Charles V/. r" *ry  of this city 
figures as the hero :
)
T h e  house of Povich has become the most 
celebrated one in the history of the historic 
town ol Eden. Its trials and tribulations are 
many and varied. It  has produced in its 
brief career an effect, political and scientific. 
I t  takes the place of the March town meeting 
and now commands a point o f vantage on 
* M ain and Cottage sheets, completing a thor­
ough blockade of those thorougnfares at their 
f>oints of juncture.
H a lf  a dozen lawyers, three selectmen, the 
Southv’-n New England Telephone Co., some 
300 local orators—-in fact all citizens who 
are at present idle are wrapt up in the fate of 
the house.
There it stands— a three story structure 
diagonally across the streets, snug against the 
point of attack—a pole of the Southern Tel­
ephone Co., which the company refuses to 
move.
I f  the pole is not cut down or removed by 
Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock, the lawyers on 
the other side of the telephone say that they 
w ill blow it up with dynamite or cut it in 
two with saw or axe. Meanwhile the town is 
agitated as it never was before by an innocent 
looking frame budding.
The story of the advance of the house of 
Povtch is full of interest.
Nathan Povicb, a Hebrew resident of the 
tenderloin district of Bar Harbor, w h j has 
prospered by selling garments of various 
hues to the fishermen and denizens who in ­
habit West street, thought to move to the 
aristocratic portion of Main street his commo­
dious budding and place it upon a S5000 lot 
adjoining the new brick block now being built 
by George H . Grant, Hancock county ma. - 
ager of the Southern N . E . Telephone Co. 
and rubbing noses with that of J. Milton A l­
len, one of the most desirable business plots 
in the town.
Opposition was at -nee manifest. Although 
the building is far larger and better than sev­
eral now on M ain biieet, ac anlrSemetic  
spirit was aroused in certain quarters.
A man earned Perry from Rockland, was 
given the contract to move the building, and 
a dozen days ago the budding started from its 
'  ’ it street foundations.
>inion at once divided as to the outcome 
of toe house of P vich. Some said that it 
would be stopped by injunction, others that 
it was too wide for the streets and other dire 
things threatened. Meanwhile Commander 
Perry kept his houseship on a straight course 
unmindful of wind, threats and law.
H e  is a shrewd old land captain, is Com­
mander Perry as events on the stormy passage 
proved.
Tacking up Rodick street with a hawser 
taked to a capstan anent the police station, 
with wind and weather in hi3 favor, Com. 
Perry sighted small black clouds betokening 
a storm in the distance. H e  shook np his 
topmast, squared away the rigging, and put 
the nose of his vessel into the elements. The  
boathouse had not made half a knot till a knot 
o f landsman appeared on the Cottage street 
point signalling danger. One bad an axe and 
a square pine post in his bands. The latter 
he drove into the point near the Southard 
cottage where the boathouse was to tack to 
eastward.
Commander Perry went ahead to inspect 
the danger and was told that if his craft 
dared disturb the danger point one 
whit, a suit for damages would be brought. 
W ith bis weather eye the navigator saw that 
his boat could not pass by the eaves of M ar- 
ketman Soper’s boilding on the right without 
leaving a sear on the white pine post oppo­
site. H e  went into bis cabin and looked at 
his charts Anchoring his craft and meas 
nnng the canal, Com. Perry took a cruise to 
Salisbury Cove where the land charts of Eden 
town are kept for inconvenience. T o  his sat­
isfaction he found that the Rodick street canal 
should be 30 f ie t wide. Returning he com 
puted in a nautical way that the eavea of 
Soper’s market hung three feet over the 
canal.
Then he got bis broal axe, mounted a lad­
der and chopped every splinter of the over­
hanging eaves while an open mouthed and 
wondering throng expected every minute to 
see the gallant commodore fall by the way­
side. But be didn’t. From the ladder he 
smiled benignly upon the multitude, went 
back to bis capstan and ordered all bands 
aboard.
“ Gee U p ! G ’lang there!” and ooce more 
th e  house of Povich moved up a peg into 
aristocratic circles.
I t  glided along like a ship upon an oiled sea 
w ith  not a wave in sight. Pass the danger­
ous cottage point and into the broad high­
way to the eastward it moved gracefully with  
■all sails set and its colots flying amidst the 
plaudits of the populace.
The man who bad planted the pine buoy 
laughed last and loudest. H e  even offered to 
treat the gallant crew and did right royally. 
One of the crew, however, took offense and 
while the houseboat rested for the night, be 
went to an attorney's office to procure a 
warrant for the arrest of the buoy tender for 
offering and giving liquor to the land crew 
in  defiance of the statutory law. The war­
rant was lost in the shuffle.
A t sunrise ffbe next day the 10-ton craft 
started on a windward tack about the stake 
boat which proved to be at the corner o f 
Main and Cottage streets.
I t  was beautiful sailing for about one knot 
when the air became black with clouds. A t 
the corners of the streets the good ship Po­
vicb baited and there it is firmly anchored. In  
order to make a proper landing, Com. Perry 
would have.to  take a diagonal course but 
there was a 75 foot pole bearing 200 wires 
on its top in the way.
Here Com. Perry took off his nautical togs 
and dinned the thinking cap and clothes of 
the ’and lubber.
The selectmen of Edeu were on hand to 
welcome the ancient mariner and bis arrival 
vras not of that nature to make a gallant tar 
smile. They were long dark faces and the 
spokesman remarked that he didn’t see bow 
Com. Perry was to get his houseboat around 
the post. Perry said he wanted the post re 
moved. Selectman Higgins replied that the 
post would remain. Perry put himself io tel­
ephonic connection with Hon. Charles E. L it­
tlefield of Rockland, bis counsel, and then 
the wordy war began. Business was gener­
ally suspended. The women folk left their 
domestic duties and gathered about the 
ark like building, blockading the traffic 
on M ain  street. Teamsters swore, horses 
became frightened sod the war of ora­
tory rolled and tossed angrily against the 
building. Sides were formed and debate pro 
and con ensued. Symoatbv generally went 
to the under dogs, Com Perrv and Nathan 
Povich. Selectman Higvins declared his op 
position to the suggestion of Com. Perry and 
the telephone company that the 2< Q wires be  
transferred to a substitute pole planted in the 
atreet. That waa Thursday.
Opposition grew so strong that at noon 
work was suspended and tbe contractor an­
nounced that he would hold the town re­
sponsible for tbe delay.
M eanwhile the wire was kept hot from  
Lawyc; I.iltlehcld’s Kocirland office to Has
Harbor. Perry engaged Attorney G a g in s  
who notified the S. N . E  Telephone Co. to j 
remove the pri l e c i t h in  three days else it 1 
would be removed and damages collected., 
The timeexpirea’Tuesday morning. The te l­
ephone company claims that the building 
can be located without removing the pole , 
and scientific measurements have been made. 
Perry says he knows bis business and general ' 
opinion sustains him.
A ll sorts of schemes are suggested. One is 
to raise the building by balloon and drop it »n 
to place. Another is to cut an entrance 
through it and open a toll gate. In  the 
interim, Com. Perry isAesting on his oars and 
is sawing several cords of mental wood.
Those who have read the above interesting 
account will be pleased to learn that the se 
lectman and telephone company knuckled 
and that the Rockland man in due time caffce 
off triumphant.
MRS. CURTIS,. NEW YORK,
T o l ls  H e r  E x p e r ie n c e  W i t h  
O v a r i t i s .
WITH THE FISHERMEN
The imports of salt mackerel at Boston for 
the season to December 11 amounted to 
18,038 barrels, against 30.632 barrels last 
year; 23,942 barrels for the same peri 3d in 
1895; 32,624 barrels in 1894; 29470  barrels 
in 1893,, and 36.694 barrels in 1892. The im ­
ports of foreign mackerel at Boston the week 
ending December 11 numbered 196 barrels. 
The receipts from domestic sources amounted 
to two barrels only. For the corresponding 
week last year the imports were 530 barrels, 
and from domestic sources the receipts were 
122 barrels.
The imports of mackerel at New York for 
last week amounted to 103 barrels of Irish 
fish. A t Philadelphia the imports were 148 
barrels, 10 barrels being Dutch mackerel.
The clam canning factory of Seth &  C. IT. 
Webb at Oceanville, shut down for the sea 
son last week. The season's pack has been 
2,620 cases, which is somewhat ab iv e th c  
average.
Messrs. C. & W . Small have nearly com­
pleted their newsaraine factory at West Pem­
broke.
A  West Lubec packer of fish has been put­
ting up mackerel in oil and finds them de­
licious for table use.
Tbe clam factory at East Bay, Perry, is be­
ing fitted up by Eastport patties for an early 
opening.
The clam canning factory at Friendship is 
taking all the clams it can get. Large quan­
tities of the canned product are being shipped 
to Boston.
James B. Cox, a dealer in one of the East- 
port sardine factories, has challenged any 
sealer in the United States for a contest to 
take place before the close of the month in 
Eastport. The conditions are; Best time 
and smallest percentage ot leaks in 100 to 
500 cans, for a purse of $10 to £100, sealers 
to use same coppers, brush, etc.
A  twelve-year-old boy in Florida, while 
fishing, observed a black mass floating in the 
water. H e  struck at it  with a harpoon, and 
io an instant the apparently inanimate miss 
became full of life. I t  proved to be an oc­
topus, or devilfish. For two ‘.ours the boy 
was towed around by tbe creature. H e  was 
finally rescued, and is now the hero of the 
fishing community.
George Conklin of Tarrytown, N . Y., 
caught a twenty-three pound striped bass in 
tbe Hudson recently.
Fishermen along Back River are at odds 
over the different appliances for catching 
smelts. The handline fishermen protest that 
tbe setting of nets is rapidly reducing the 
catches along the river, and tbe netters use a 
similar aigumentwagamst the handline men. 
I t  w ill take a deal of argument to settle the 
question as to who most destroys the smelts.
Portland Argus: Samuel Morgan has just 
completed 1 small steamer named the Eithier 
which he will use in his lobster business along 
tbe coast as far as Rockland. H er well will 
hold about 3,500 lobsters. The boat is about 
45 feet long and a neat looking craft. She is 
said to be speedy. Inspectors Pollister and 
M errill examined the steamer yesterday.
A  man at Vancouver has a Newfoundland 
dog that be will back to catch more fish than 
any man. The dog sits on the river bank, 
and when he sees a fish leans over and strikes 
with tremendous force into the water, cling­
ing to a log with bis other three feet and 
body. Seldom does he fail to hit tbe big fish 
with the stroke, and if  the blow does not k ill
A  d u l l ,  th r o b b in g  p a in , a cco m p an ied  
b y  n sense o f  tenderness a n d  h e a t  lo w  
d o w n  in  th e  s id e , w i t h  a n  o ccas io n a l 
s h o o tin g  p a in , in d ic a te s  In fla m m a tio n .
O n  e x a m in a t  io n  i t  w i l l  be fo u n d  t h a t  
th e  re g io n  o f  p a in  show s som e s w e llin g .  
T l i is  is  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  o f  o v a r it is , in ­
f la m m a tio n  o f  th e  o v a ry . I f  th e  ro o f o f  
y o u r  h ouse le a k s , m y  s is te r , y o u  h a v e  
i t  f ix e d  o t  once ; w h y  n o t  p a y  th e  sam e  
re s p e c t to  y o u r  o w n  b o d y  1
D o  y o u  l iv e  m ile s  a w n y  f r o m  a  doo- 
~ to r  ? T h e n  t h a t  is  
a l l  th e  m o re  re a s o n  
w h y  y o u  s h o u ld  a t ­
te n d  to  y o u r s e lf  a t  
o nce, o r  y o u  w i l l  
soon bo  o n  th e  f la t  
o f  y o u r  b a c k .
Y o u  n e e d  
n o t, y o u  
o u g h t n o t  
to  l e t  y o u r ­
s e lf  go , \  
w h e n  one o f  
y o u r  o w n
sex h o ld s  o u t th e h e lp -  
in g  h a n d  to  y o u , an d
w i l l  ad v is e  y o u  w i th o u t  m o n e y  a n d  
w ith o u t  p r ic e . W r i te  to  M rs . I ’ in k h a m ,  
L y n n , M a s s ., a n d  t e l l  h e r  a l l  y o u r  s y m p ­
tom s. H e r  e x p e rie n c e  in  t r e a t in g  fe m a le  
i l ls  is  g r e a te r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  l iv in g  p e r ­
son. F o l lo w in g  is  p ro o f o f w h a t  w e  s a y .
•• F o r  n in e  y e a rs  I  s u ffe re d  w i t h  fe ­
m a le  w e a k n e s s  in  its  w o rs t  fo rm . I  
w a s  in  b e d  n e a r ly  a  y e a r  w it h  conges­
t io n  o f  th e  o v a rie s . I  a lso  s u ffe re d  
W ith  f a l l in g  o f  th e  w o m b , w a s  v e ry  
w e a k , t i r e d  a l l  th e  t im e , h a d  such  
h e ad n eh es  as  to  m a k e  m e  a lm o s t w ild .  
W a s  a lso  tro u b le d  w i t h  le u co rrh cea , 
a n d  w a s  b lo a te d  so b a d ly  t h a t  som e  
th o u g h t  I  h a d  dro p sy . I  h a v e  ta k e n  
s e v e ra l b o t t le s  o f  L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’a 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d , a n d  s e v e ra l o f  
h e r  B lo o d  P u r if ie r ,  a n d  a m  c o m p le te ly  
c u re d . I t  la  a  w o n d e r to  a l l  t h a t  I  g o t  
w e ll .  I  s h a l l  a lw a y s  o w e  M rs . P in k -  
h a m  a d e b t  o f  g r a t itu d e  fo r  h e r  k in d ­
ness. I  w o u ld  advise  a l l  w h o  su ffe r  
to  ta k e  h e r  m e d ic in e .” — M b s . A h n ie  
Cu b t is , T ic o n d e ro g a , N . Y .
FOR PARTIES FAIRS. ETC-
The winter months are here again, and many 
folks are planning
Some party, fair or sociable to pass a pleasant 
evening;
And then, o f  course, they wish to serve the 
best refreshments made—
So take their orders to the man who has tbe 
leading trade.
You all know him by standard goods he’s 
brought you many a year,
And bread and cake and pies be bakes, you 
relish without (ear;
They're pure and clean— you know it wel!—  
if bought of C . E. R Ib IN G ,
H is large trade's due superior skill and liberal 
advertising.
For all the dainties in his line and everything 
that's new.
H r has a reputation which is equaled by hut 
few;
And i f  for fairs or sociables you wish a sump­
tuous spread,
Buy C. E . R IS IN G ’S cakes and pies and 
N E W  D O M E S T IC  B R E A D .
F o r  O ver F if ty  Y ears  
M ua. W in s l o w 's Bo o t u in o  d v a o r  has been 
used tor over fifty  years by m illions of 
m others fur th e ir ohtldrsa w hile  teething  
w ith  perfect suocess. I l  soothes the child,
tbe 5th  outright a crunch of bis terrible jaws | softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
completes tbe work The blow usually lands j wine colic, and is tbe best remedy for
tbe stunned or killed fish back over the log 
into a  quiet pool, from which it cannot easily 
escape. Io  the course of twenty minutes be 
frequently catches from fifteen to twenty-five 
salmon, ranging from five to twenty pounds 
each. But this dog is not the only four- 
footed fisher for these out there, either. I  it  
a common thing to see within a distance o f  
lest than a mile along the coast half a dozen 
bears, a family or two of wildcats, a whole 
colony o f raccoons, not a few wolves, betides 
a dozen or more razorback hogs, to say noth- 
ng o f a score or to of eagles, all engaged in 
he sport of fishing for salmon.
T b e  freezing plant which Davis & Pike, of 
Lubec, have added to tbeir filb  establishment 
i t  one o f the great novelties down east. I t  
had been the practice, to spread tbe fish ihinly 
over tbe wharf and if  the condition of tbe 
wealbez waa inch that Jack Frost could touch 
them  with his icy breath, they would freeze all 
the wharf space would admit. By tbe new 
process “ ja c k ” is confined in tbe building and 
is made to do tbe work, subject to tbe w ill of 
a master, in a much better and cleaner man­
ner. Tbe fish are placed in galvanized iron 
bolding about a peck each and tightly 
covered, using about too o f these psm to 
each bogsbead of fisb. The pant after filling 
are carefully placed in wooden tanks and 
packed with aalt and ice, after tbe manner of 
freezing ice cream, and in from seven to eight 
hours, tbe work is completed, and tbe fisb are 
frozen into a solid cuke. Tbe covers sre then 
removed and tbe fish sre pasted through a 
slot in tbe door of a cold storage room, while 
one of tbe workingmen stands like a "Jack in 
tbe boa,” and carefully pdes them away until 
wanted. T b it room is supplied with galvan­
ized tanks, filled with ice and aalt, with waste 
pipes to carry oil all drainage. The temper­
ature it  kept at zo degrees all tbe lime. A 
thermometer is placed behind a glass in tbe 
door io  that a person passing can readily aee 
if  everything is all right. T h e  firm has some 
1,200 or more pans in use at present and tbe 
acbeme bat proved tach a grand success that 
w ill he added in tbe near future, and 
tbe business w ill be pushed for all it is wottb.
THE LATE EOWARD A SNOW
Among those who contributed great­
ly to 1 he growth and development of Rock* 
land, w on after she became a city, were the 
Snows; of these Larkin was a very prominent 
man in our midst, and his family have left a 
wide circle of friends and acquaintances. We 
are reminded that the years are passing 
when we look around u« and see the genera­
tion contemporary with the children of Lark ­
in and Israel Snow, becoming rapidly less in 
number. The recent death in Boston of 
Edward A. Snow, leaves as the only survivor 
of Lark in ’s family, W . M . Snow, the young­
est of tbe children. This family was promi­
nent in Rockland in its most critical and 
prosperous times, and all who have been citi­
zens of Rockland since before the war, can 
remember with considerable interest those 
stirring times o f w^rm and lasting friendships. 
Life was real in those days, and the departure 
now of one of its actors, Edward A. Snow, 
brings back a flood of reminiscences.
M r. Snow was a man of great personal 
worth, and had many warm friends in this 
vicinity, but in his adopted city, Boston, he 
stood high. The Boston Fruit and Produce 
Exchange, of which he was an ex-president 
and an influential member, gave him a testi­
monial which seldom is equalled among busy 
men, whose time is so valuable to them. O f 
a total membership of five hundred, consider­
able more than one hundred of the most 
prominent and influential men among its 
members came to testify their est ern and sor­
row for the loss of one whom they considered 
a personal friend. Men testified in no uncer­
tain tones.of their long and pleasant acquaint­
ance of from fifteen to thirty years. M r. 
Snow had no enemies, and no more aflecting 
tribute has been paid to any member, since 
the Exchange was formed, fifteen yeats ago. 
Men who had not spoken in public for years, 
raised tbeir voices in a warm and tender tes 
timonial to one who had given them much 
pleasure by his encouraging words in litres 
of trouble and discouragement. One of the 
godfathers of the Exchange, he did more to 
bring it into existence than any who were 
there. Positive grief shone in the faces of 
those assembled, and the universal opinion 
expressed was, ‘hat an irreparable loss had 
occurred.
M r. Snow was a man of kindly and genial 
presence, whose greeting was an event in the 
day. A  man of noble impulses, of signal 
generosity, he never neglected the opportu­
nity to encourage the disheartened, and cheer 
the unfortunate. N o won.ier men remem­
bered this, and many a cheek was wet and 
heads were bowed in silent testimony to one 
they loved. Such men do not live in vain,and 
in the years to come, Rockland w ill be proud 
to remember a son whose success was not so 
much in earthly gain, as it was in the hearts 
of his associates.
One by one the old landmarks of Rockland’s 
generation of great and enterprising business 
men are being called to tbe home of their 
their fathers.
M r. Snow was a loving father, a faithful 
friend and companion. His record is written, 
and his footprints on the sands of time will be 
enduring. Engaged in a trying and perplex­
ing business, he held the esteem and confi­
dence of his keenest competitors until the 
end.
H e was a pioneer in many enterprises, and 
reforms which were connected with his adopt­
ed profession. H e never lost his courage, 
and always found time to encourage others. 
He might have been successful in any line, 
but never deserted his chosen occupation, and 
for thirty years he has worked early and late 
for its success. M r. Snow was buried from 
his late residence, 41 Moreland street, and a 
large attendance of former Rockland people 
was noticed.
Boston .
THE GRANGE RESOLUTIONS
! At the annual meeting of the state grange 
I in Augusta last week the following resolutions 
were passed.
Resolved that we believe in economy in the 
expenditure of public money for either na­
tional, state or local purposes; but by econ­
omy we do not mean stinginess, and schools 
and highways must be cared for, and a low 
rate of taxation is not always a sign of pros­
perity.
Resolved, That of tbe dangers to free in­
stitutions, ignorance is among the greatest, 
and we believe in tbe wisdom of the Fathers 
of New England who planted the school for 
the education of all by the aid of the church, 
and we in this age of progression have by the 
side of these two erected the grange hall as a 
sign of our advanced civilization. We believe 
that our country schools, with all their defects, 
are the very life blood of the nation. In agree­
ment with this idea, we believe in liberal ap­
propriations by Btate and nation for the edu­
cation of the children.
Resolved, that we still persist in our efforts 
to have all property have an equal burden of 
taxation and shall continu • the work already 
begun to secure more equal laws in regard to 
taxation.
Resolved, That we believe the present tramp 
law is not so fruitful of results as was antici­
pated and instead of their being boarded in 
the county jail at the expense of the public, 
which we believe is no punishment, but that 
they rather enjoy their boardi g house, cs- , 
pecially in the winter season, we believe 'hat 
some method should be devised and laws 
enacted so that they might be employed re­
pairing the highways.
Resolve*, That we look with diifavor upon 
the growing tendency to make the Sabbath a 
holiday.
Resolved, That we believe in a better en­
forcement of the prohibition laws. This can 
only be secured by a right public sentiment, 
and we believe that the only way to accom 
plish this is in the education of the children. 
The schools and the grange do an important 
work along these lines
Resolved, That we appreciate the work be­
ing done by tbe Board of Agriculture and its 
efficient secretary. W e pledge our hearty co­
operation to aid them in their efforts to ad 
vance agriculture.
Resolved, That we believe tbe University 
of Maine is doing a great work in the practi­
cal education it is giving to the young men 
and the young ladies of this good old state. 
W e give it our hearty support and approval 
and believe that t ie  state legislature should 
give it a fixed income.
Resolved, That this S ’ate Grange recog­
nizes the increased service rendered the order 
by the Maine Farmer, the setting apart of a 
page for grange news and we urge upon sub 
ordinate grange the importance of supporting
home paper and of contributing towards 
making this page of the greatest possible ben­
efit to the order.
Could net Sleep—Run
Down — Nervous — Fe­
m ale Troubles and  
W eakness. All these 
Ailments succumb to 
Buker’s Kidney Pills.
“I  w as tro u b led  w ith kfdnoy d isease , g re a t­
ly  ru n  dow n an d  s<» n erv o u s »hat I con la not 
sloop. I  hoard o f B ilker's  K idney P ills, and 
p ro c u red  ono box w hich gave 1110 Im m ediate 
re lief. I t  i s  m o re  th an  you recom m end for 
fem ale tro u b le s  an d  w eakness.’’
Ellsw orth  Fa lls , Me, Mrs. Sarah F. Joy.
Pills50c. at the druggist or mailed postpaid for 
price. Dr. R. C. Bukcr will give- advice by lcttei 
free. W rite for our valuable book on backache.
B n k t r  P i l l  CV., B angor M t .
PIEASAn-
DrOSpED 
SuGAr;
J O H N S O N 'S  j 
A N O D Y N E  
L IN IM E N T j
Cures
Colds
Croup
Cough
Colic
Cramps^
All who use It  are amazed at’  
power and are loud in its nmb.
For I n t e r n a l »  much» E x i
Originated in 1810 b y  nn old Fam  
Be not afra id  to trust Mlint tim e
— ■
very ______
n»r th e m any com m on a ilm ents which w ill 
occur in every  fam ily  ns lon g  as life  has woes. 
Dropped oti su gar suffering children love it. 
i>o not forget tiie very im portant and useful 
fact, that Johnson’s Anodyne Linim ent cures  
every form of in fin m iration, Internal or E xter­
nal, It is a fact, proven by the investigations  
of m edical sc ien ce , that th e  real danger from  
dlsensc is caused bv inflammation; cure the  
inflam m ation and you conquer the d isease .
Liniment
---- ikl a rem edy have existed  for over e ig h ty
years excep t for th e fact that it does p o ssess  
extraordinary merit for very many Fam ily Ills?  
T here is not a m edicine in use today which has 
th e confidence of the public to so  great an ex-
. tent ns this wonderful Anodyne. Jt has stood 
: upon its own intrinsic merit, w h ile  generation  
after generation have used it with entire satis­
faction. ami handed down to their ch ildren a 
ffts WOUderftd know ledge o f its worth, as a U niversal Ilonse- 
ever after, hold Remedy, from in fancy  to good old age.
K e m a l  Use Our Book “Treatment for Diseases” Mallei! Free, 
ply Physician. Doctor's signature find Directions on every hottie, 
endorsed. At all Druggists. I. S. Johnson «V Co., Roston, Mass.
JAKE;
W A S H I N G T O N
L ife  In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y .
in  1 8 9 4 - 5 =
J  H i
sSJ
10
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
l y x c
H i X E
a  ■ ss
S l l X C  
5 1 X X
Diarrheas. I t  w ill ralieve tbe poor little  
sufferer Im m ediate ly . Sold by Druggists la 
every p a n  of the w orld . Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "M rs . W ins­
low 's Soothing Syrup,”  and take no other
kin d  ___________________ __
ODDS ADD EMOS
N e w sy  I t e m s  o f  a  L o c a l F la v o r  C lipper!  
F r o m  M an y  E z c lia o g e s .
Tbe smelt fisnery it  nuw added to W aldo­
boro's indastries. The first houses went oo 
the river last week.
Tbe Bangor News publishes the following;
“ The term o f office of Associate Justice 
Thomas I I .  Haskell of tbe Maine Supreme 
Court w ill expire March 31, 1898. One of 
the leading members of tbe Kennebec county 
bar is authority for the statement that there 
will be opposition to bis reappointment.”
The clothing manufactory of M. M . Rich­
ards & Co., of Walduboro shut down M on­
day night for a few Mays. Notwithstanding 
the dull times Richards &  C o . have kept 
their help ,at work, employing sixteen bands, 
and furnishing business which is a credit and 
a benefit to tbe town says the Linchln County 
News
T . T . Weeks o f  West Jefierson, has the con­
tract to tarnish mutton for the Soldiers’tiom e, 
Togus, the next three months. The amount 
will be about 15,000 pounds.
E. E . Light of the Union creamery, has 
paid to tbe farmers ol that section *10,000  
for cream, during tbe past season.
The North Walduboro lumbermen are 
waiting for snow as they can haul their lum­
ber to tbe mills. Notwithstanding (be low 
piice of lime casks a large amount of cask 
lumber w ill he hauled to the mills.
A t Deer Isle a school of navigation has 
been opened. I t  is taught by Capt. Irving  
Barbour, who was one ot tbe crew of tbe 
Defender. The school opened with about 
thirty pupils. Deer Isle means to he repre 
sealed in tbe next cup-defender.
Among Gov. Bowers’ late appointments are 
Elmer E . Sp- fiord of Deer Isle, as a member 
of a commission to examine treasurers’ ac­
counts, and Elios E . Ingraham of Rockport 
as inspector of lime and lime casks.
The date of tbe annual encampment of 
M aine, G . A  K. which will he held in Lewis 
ton, has been fixed for Feb. 17 and 18.
That misfortunes do not come singly was 
sadly proven in the pase of tbe Deer Isle fa n 
ily in which so many deaths have occurred. 
Tbe household of Merton Stickney of Athens 
has hern similaily hut less seriously, afflicted. 
7 7 x  b eg in n in g  o f  b a ldn e ss  It d a n d r u f f .  I Mrs. Stickney has been confined to her room
n r s * I  t e x t s . t o g .  a f t
little daughters, one an infant ceutractiug it. 1 
Now M r. Stickney is sufluing from toosilitis, 
and bis mother from erysipelas. H i t
A card on the outside of office door says 
“Gone to lunch. Be back in ten minutes.1 
And, the man will he there on time. That is, 
for some days, weeks or even months, he will. 
Then he will be at l,orae occasionally for a 
day. H e ’ll tell you he had a headache— a 
turn of cholera inorbu*, or maybe he’ll say he 
had a lump in his stomach and felt too miser­
able to rnoye. The lump was probably two 
or three ten-minute lunches condensed.
The man who “ bolts” his lunches will find 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best friend 
he ever met.
There i3 no case of biliousness, constipation, 
indigestion, “ heart-burn,” or any of the rest of 
the night mare breeding brood, that these 
little “ Pellets” will n«t cure. They cure per­
manently. Send 21 cents in onecent stamps 
to W orld’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N . Y., and receive Dr. Pierce’s 1008 
page “Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
profusely illustrated.
VERMONT GRANITE NEWS
Uabhk,Vt., Dec. 12, 2897.
W. H . Cook of Cook & Watkins, wholesale 
granite dealers of Boston, was in town last 
week and completed negotiations for the lease 
of the stone sheds owned by L. J. Bolster on 
Granite street. The firm intend to take hold 
and open the sheds right away. They have 
bought out Andrew Barclay, who occupied a 
portion of the sheds, and he will he superin­
tendent for Messrs. Cook & Watkins here. 
M r. Cook, son of the senior member of the 
firm, will come here to oversee matters and an 
office will be built near the sheds. The lease 
of the sheds is for five years and dates from  
February 1 next. It  is claimed they w ill em­
ploy 100 men. Cook & Watkins is a well 
known firm in Boston where their head office 
is located and does a large wholesale business 
— —The granite manufacturing firm of M arr 
& Gardiner has bought tbe granite quarry of 
M ann Brothers. The quarry has been oper­
ated for a number of years by Marr & G ardi­
ner un d er* lease------ Henry Coughlin, who is
sick with typhoid fever,is better and is able to
be u p ------J. B. Caskie arrived home last nigb»
from the west bringing with him a number of 
large jobs. M r. Caskie reports plenty of work 
in the market but prices are low.
I t  is reported that only seven whalers will 
go to tbe Arctic regions next season. W e 
wonder what attraction there can be in a bus­
iness in which there is so much loss of life 
aod ao little profit. W haling is a thing of 
the past.
PASTERN ARGUS.
1 8 0 3 - — 1 8 9 8 .
DAILY AND WEEKLY.
For Hourly uceutury and from the time of Thomas 
Jefforaeo the fCastern Argus has maintained Its 
position ns the lending Democratic paper of Maine 
and the unswerving exponent of Jeffeisonlan prin­
ciples. To-day •• the old Argus" is a familiar 
phrase throughout Maine which expresses the pop- 
ular recognition uud appreciation o f  its standing.
Old In years the Argus bus Improved with age 
and Is more vigorous to-day than it ever wus In 
till the departments o f  u modern newspaper the 
Eastern \rgun is fully Uh to the times and keeps 
Ils place in the front rank. Its geocsal news service 
Is unexcelled ; its local and stale news service cov- 
thoroughly the First District and the entire 
dtute; its market and ship news reports are un­
equaled iu Maine.
T he coming year promises to be one of great Im 
portuuco in political and general uffalrs, and the 
Argus will keep its readers iu oloser touch with the 
national life on all sides than ever before its col­
umns will be enlivened with special coi respondence 
and the rainy attractive features (hat have helped 
to establish and extend Its raoutallon; but its chief 
aim will be to give All the News! The mechanical 
facilities o f the Argus oflloe for producing a tirsi- 
class paper were never so perfr c;. us they nro to-day, 
and euibrae- tbe latest hupiovemenis, Including a 
complete ou fit for artistic Illustrative work by the 
Argus' own artist In short, no pains or expense 
will he spared the coming year to maintain the | 
standing of the Argus in th • front rank o f Nuw , 
England newspapers.
T E R M S .
The Dai'y Argus is sent for 60 cents p r mouth 
or $6 00 per year iu advance, und £7.00 at the end 
of the year, free of postage
T h- Weekly krgus. INCLUDING TIIE HAT 
UUDAY EDITION Is n m at these rales -O n e  
copy, one your, free of postage, f U')U In advance, or 
$2.00 at the eud of the y^ar. Clubs of 10, free of 
postage, $10.00 In advance.
Washington 20 in 1884
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OFNCE. IBS MIDDLE S T R E E T . PORTLAND. M AIN E.
'UNEMPLOYED YOUNG MEN, w h o so  e d u c a tio n  h a s  b e a t  
fin is h e d  in  P u b l ic  S choo ls , A c a d e m ie s  a n d  C o l le g e r
,------  to  w r i te  fo r  p u b lic a t io n s  e x p la in in g  o u r  courses of
huuuv. B o o k k e e p in g , B a n k in g , P e n m a n s h ip , S te n o g ra p h y , T y p o -  
w r i t in g ,  T e le g r a p h y  a n d  P r e p a r a to r y  D e p a r tm e n ts . I f  y o u  w a n t  a 
po s itio n  a n d  a r e  r i l l in g  to; H tudy, send f iv e  tw o -c e n t s tam p s  fo r  fiv e o a s y  lessona 
(by  m a l l )  in  SlntjU fied  p h o n e tic  S h o r th a n d  to
■' i (V
WANTEDVV s tu d y . ookk  
the
N e w  Y o r k
B u s in e s s
In s t itu te
81 E. 126th 81., Nsw York.
^ ra d ic a l Schools in Amerioa. W o  t r a in  fo r  p^  e t io a l w o rk
The most celhrated trracncai otnuu.a . . «  ,■ — ------ -----------
a n d  o b ta in  sabeled  jH ji.ltio n s  fo r  a l l  w o r th y  g ra d u a te s  o f o u r  b u s in e s s  und  
S h o r th a n d  C ou  tes. ,e O ttUon  of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, > teno»rapher,,  
C5 Doinatfl C lerk or Telegraph Operator, fh ic ti we successfully flu. Competent I 3)*5 tCvlVdld S X V n U  au ifl.llw ltoV uatneH aho 'i.c .'ttboutcnarge. ThpaaantUof, 
. . . .  - .L  .n S  nrom inrnt natrons everywhere, fan..tenu en lq rl
Addreen .t-MaMdaf
■a .ruu,|lank7rVifc™ hTn-U  Sl “ S
No v a il iouH. Yxj|HJuaea moderate, /tailroad fare  Paia.
(D andru ffis  
^Disease
growth o f tbe hair by the use of
J 'i i /G r s  J f a i r V i g o r
fiicods aod neighbors meet aooo 
aud pile bis w jo i ready (or hauling.
in  all the world there ia 00 other treatment 
BO pure, ao aweel, bo bafe, ao apeedy, for pre 
serving, purifying,and beautifying thoakin, 
Scalp, aud hair, and eradicating every Im 
mor, aa warm batlu with C nm  ru v  So a p . 
and gentle auoiutinga with C u n tb u a  (oiul- 
uxeut), the great akiu cure.
■ »  ' - it  sold tluotivhitut the world. P u n  Dmlo a Chkm Cone . fn>le Prop*., BoeU-u. or " AU Abuui Ute akin, tkelp. aud Uair.** free.
EVERY
MS CALL/»i
^ B A Z A R . rPatterns’
• • T H E  S T Y L IS H  P A T T E R N .”  A r ­
tistic. Fashionable. O rig in a l. Perfect- 
F itting . Prices I O  a n d  1 5  c e n ts .  
N one higher. N o n e  better a t an y  price. 
Some reliable m erchant sella them  in  
nearly every c ity  or to w n . A s k  for 
them , or they can he had b y  m a il from  
us in  either N e w  Y o rk  or Chicago. 
Stamps taken . Latest Fashion Sheet 
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay  
postage.
M£CALL'S«f> 
MAGAZINE
• Brightest ladies* m agazine published.Invaluable for the home. Fashions of 
.  the day. H o m e  L iterature, Household 
.  H ints, Fan cy  W o rk , Current Topics,
I Fiction, a ll for only 50 cents a year, in - 
J eluding a  t r e e  pattern, your o w n  selec- J tiou an y  tim e , te n d  tw o  2-cent stamps I for sample copy. Address 
J T H E  M c C A L L  C O M P A N Y ,
♦ H 2 -H 6  W est 14th Street, N e w  Y o rk .  189 F ifth  A venue, Chicago.
O rd w a y 's  P la s te rs  C u re  H e a r t  Trouble
testimonials fron 
any time
adlV ^H . 1‘r.ddett. e’ouuhkMp.te, If. V.
8 0  YEARS' 
ex per ien c e
P atents
Scicnli
A bandanmelr f  
culoitoii o f  inn
MUNN&C
D e s ig n *
”  COFIYRIGHTS Ac-
i hUvk I* “’‘'I description oioy 
.nr <jpiiii»>$|free whether mu 
,.i w>I» «.ite'’iddle. Coniinunh'iv 
ii.t jttilul. lluniliKtok on I’ateiiUf 
I •ciiev fur eurliitf htttenta.
I irou«h Iluim & Co. receive
'i O ife r ie a n .
Kitutte iui t.U. Terms. $3 « 
i »l So d I -all 'lewbilealerb.
3GlBroUlwa). Rew York
O rdway's
We are Selling
HARD COAL SOFT
Cheap as anybody.
I
>♦<
i A .  F . C R O C K E T T  CO.,
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M E z J P O R D
HATlRtSSES \ Oraar* Telephone
- A « « — I given prompt attention. 
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